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House-OKd 
Tax Bill Up
To Senators
WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi

dent Johnson’s |5 billion tax 
bill. House passage behind it, 
heads today for the Senate and 
mure hearings.

The Senate Finance Commit
tee called Secretary of the 
Treasury Henry Fowler as the 
opening witness for hearings be
ginning Friday.

As passed by 244-14« vote in 
the House Wednesday, the mea 
sure would restore for two years 
the level of auto and telephone 
uses in effect before Jan 1, 
revise income tax withhokUng 
rates and put the collection of 
corporate taxes and social se
curity taxes from the self • 
employed on a more current 
basis.

The new, graduated system of

Income tax withholding would 
go into effect May 1, in general 
lowering withholding for those 
with smaller Incomes and rais
ing it for most of the upper 
brackets. The intention would 
be to match more closely the 
amount withheld with the even
tual income tax to be paid 
There would be no change in 
tax rates, however.

DOMESTIC CUT 
The Senate will probably 

hear, as did the House, de- 
demands that spending for 
President Johnson's Great So
ciety programs be cut back If 
there Is to be a tax lncrta.se

Snow Yields 
To Mercury

■r TIm  AMMtaHS e r « (
Rising temperatures promised 

today to erase most remnants 
of the snow left at many points 
as a storm swept across much 
of Texas and eastward uito the 
Mississippi Valley.

It was still chilly, with early 
morning temperatures down to 
IS degrees at Abilene and II at 
Dalharl.

BELOW FREEZING 
Readings dropped below freez

ing in most other areas except 
UI the extreme south and along 
the coast, where Corpus Chnstl 
recorded 40 degrees and Galves
ton 41 I

A cloud cosier averted a

threatened freeae in the I,ower 
Rio Grande Valley, sparing ten
der vegetables. A drizzle fell as 
the mercury sagged to 37 and 
.started clinibing at Brownsville

Light rain fell along the upper 
’Dnaa coast. Galveston meas 
ured 20 Inch.

SCHOOLS REOPEN
Schools reopened and motor 

travel returned to normal m 
sections c r i p p l e d  by heavy 
snow, although some stretches 
of highway were reported still 
dangerous with Ice overnight 
around San Antonio and In Kim
ble. Menard. Schleicher and Sut 
ton counties

Foreign Policy Critics 
Seek Viet Funds Slosh

WASHINGTON (AP>-Hoose 
critics of the administration's 
foreign policy get a chance to
day to do lomethinc about It.

*h)ey plan to offer amend- 
mrnti to alash a pending $413 
million emereency authoiiza- 
Uon earmarked for nse la South 
VM Nam and also may try to 
deny U S. financial aid to non- 
rommumst nations trading with 
North Viet Nam or not fully 
porting the U.S. role 
cast Asia.

Rep Charles rhambertaln. 
R Mkh.. who has tried In the 
past to deny funds to nations 
trading with North Viet Nam. 
claims more support for such a 
move this year He came within 
a few votes of winning hU fight 
last session.

The pending legtsiatlon would

: foUv sup
in ^outh-

' supplement foreign aid funds to 
in ^ th e a s t Asia.

The emergency aid bill Is the
first of a two-pnt H 2 billion 
program requested ^  the Pres
ident last month ‘The second 
measure would authorize an ad
ditional $4« billion In millUry 
iappmpriationa to support the 
war in Viet Nam

One nmporter of the aid pro
gram. ftep Claude Pepper. 
D-Fla. said he might offer aa 
amendment expressing the 
opinion of the Hnose tiuit the 
United States should not "fed 
obligated to render asaistancc 
in any form" to countries fall
ing to "asButne a fair and rea 
sonable share of the burden la 
resisting Communist aggres- 
idon to Viet Nam **

Political Star
WASHINGTON (AP)—During 

a recent news briefing the 
President’s news secretary, Bill 
D. Moyers, was asked a mili
tary question be couldn’t an
swer.

Scorning intermediaries and 
channels, Moyers turned and 
dialed Defense Secretary Rob
ert S. McNamara for the in
formation he needed.

Now not many persons can go 
directly to McNamara, who la 
busy wHh Viet Nam and all 
that. An impressed White House 
reporter was later comparing 
Moyers’ performance with those 
of his immediate predecessors, 
Pierre Salinger and George E. 
Reedy.

‘‘Salinger might have called 
the defense press secretary," 
this reporter said. "Reedy prob
ably wouldn’t have called any
body "

MOVES SUREFOOTEDLY 
This wasn’t said to disparage 

either Salinger or Reedy — each 
filled the job In his own way — 
but rather to show how surefoot- 
edly Mowrs moves along the 
political heights 

At 31. ana only su  and a half 
yean out of a Baptist the
ological school. Moyers kowtows 
to no one. Including that de
manding employer. Lyndon 
BaUies Johnson 

"I happen to be awed by the 
man. aJM I happen to be awed 
by the presidency," Moyen said 
In an interview But not over
awed, as this anocdole shows: 

The President, while taUttog 
with a visitor, remembered a 
document be had been reading a 
few nights earlier, but now be 
couldn’t find H.

"He kept pushing buttons." 
the vlsttcr said, “and one asaist- 
ant after another kept trotttog 
in. Each one would n y , ‘No. 
Mr. Preskteat. I don’t know 
anythli« about It ’ But all the 
way to the door he’d keep sav
ing. yes. yes. be would do his 
besl4o find R.

CALLS MOYERS 
The last guy Johnsun called 

was Moyen. He Usttowd to the 
problem and said. I never 
heard of R, Mr. Pretodent.’ and 
walked out, bead held high."

Washlngtoo has always at
tracted droves of bright yoMg 
nncn. Soom hang on to become 
dnB old men; most are sucked 
into obscure boles and are aever 
heard of agato; only a fracUon 
fniffll their great promlae.

Despite this dreary ptcture. 
Moyers Is tagged as a brl^ t 
star srho has gone far and. If his 
lack, his Incredible senM of 
tlmtof and his friendship with 
LBJbold out, could go farther 
Much farther.

HAS AMBITION 
Already there are reports Out 

a check has been made of hu| 
popularity to Texas, la case he 
should some day decide to run 
for governor, and friend and foe 
agree that to the togredlenu 
making up BUI Moyers one 
should never overlook a driving 
poUUcal ambition 

This ambition helps to explain 
why Moyers spends less Uun 
half his ume on his news duties 
Other press secretaries have 
worked fuU Ume and have stiB 
found it an almost Impossibie 
assignment, especially under a 
p^ectlonlst -  l.e., sUve driver
— like Johnson.

Moyers prefers to go where
Uie power Is. He eves Uiis as 
one reason srhy lie gets In
creased enjoyment from hls 
news4lispenttog chores: "The 
Prestdent has gone out of hls 
sray to give me oUier nutters of

Yet this scene has Its flaws 
Moyers has been pushed into 

the news lately as the man In 
the middle of the MHralled 
credlbUlty gap -  • nice-nelly 
way of asking: "Have govern 
ment officials Ued — or mLsled
— when It suited Uwlr pur- 
poae?"

Quiz
May Face 

Aid Pledges
Panel Questions 
His Commitments

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson get.s his chance to 
pour some Texas oil on troubled 
congressional seas today as be 
brings partisans of the Viet 
Nam deoate together to hear 
Vice President Hubert H Hum
phrey’s report on his whirlwind 
Asian trip.

Humpiuey and what Johnson 
described as his "mission of 
peace" to nine countries has 
also been pulled into the debate 
with the .^ a te  Foreign Rela
tions rommittee seeking to

For Some A Weary Parade
White sue ehM teeths m  aa anti war paster, 
aaather steepa to Ni straltor dnrtog a Vte4 
Nam Day ramalttee WsMaa's Marrh far 
fewer Iraa Berkeley to Oaklaad Hedneiiay. 
Marrh started at I'atvartety af CaManla.

Wanwn paraded to Oaklaad
renter to pratesi af U.f. 
Viet Naa. There were aa 
WIREPHOTO)

Army 
toten entlaa In 
IncMmts (AP

REPELLED BY MORTAR

Fierce Cong Unit 
Attacks 1st Infantry

Briton's Visit 
In Soviet May 
Bring Gains
LONDON (AP) — Pnme Min

ister Harold Wilson flew to Mos
cow Monday for several rounds 
of diplomatic shadow boxing on 
world problems but with little 
Iikalihood of reaching firm deci- 
sioas or agreements with the 
Russians on matters of Immedl 
ate consequence. Such as peace 
in Viet Nam.

Today he reported no gain 
had been made yet.

But he and his hoau may lay 
a groundwork for some 
progress, and the atm 
may be relaxed by tba raattxn- 
Uon that neither skte is to po8t-| 
tKm, poiitlcaUy, to do aaoch 

It now.
I’lLvon cooskters hls eoc 

ten  wrlth Alexei N. Kosvgln 
hls coUeagoes will produce few 
Ann deciskBs or agreeinaits 
becaiise:

RED rONGRES.4 
-Premier Kosygin, with hls 

fellow managers, faces the 23rd 
congress of tha Soviet Coounn- 
nist party March 21. Tba Wg 
theme win be the dispute with 
Red China. Nobody in tha West 
expects Kosygla's men to com
mit thcmselvea to a poUcy of 
accommodaUon over Viet Nan 

advance of tha congress,1«

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — A Viet COng battalloa 
slashed acroas a minefield early 
today tad attacked etemeots of 
the U S. 1st Infantry Division in 
one of the beavteet Communist 
assaults against the GIs.

Tba Americans beat aff the 
attackers with a barrage of 
mortar and artillery fire, killing 
at least M Reds anu wounding 
11. according to reports from 
the scene U S. casualties over-

aU

They already have been ac- 
jciwed Iqr Peking of betraymg

were described as light but,tied another Viet Cong batuUoa ^  Commmlst cause Until to "forre a

questioo the vice president 
about the commitments he 
made, specifically In foreign 
aid.

Thus Humphrey, who re
turned Wednesday night, barely 
had time to shake the dust of 
the Orient from hls shoes before 
stepping back into the center of 
things with hls briefing of con
gressional leaders and Congress 
members most deeply Involved 
in Viet Nam legislation.

MOST VOCAL
From them have come the 

most vocal of the hawks and 
doves In the argument over 
whether the United States Is do
ing too much or too little in Viet 
Nam

Johnson sought to ease wor
ries of some of the doves 
Wednesday night when be de
clared in a New York speech 
that the United States Is not 
caught up "In a blind escalation 
of forre" inching towajd a 
broader war.

Addressing a Freedom House 
dinner at which be received the 
group’s annual National Free
dom Award, Johnson uid. "Our 
measured usa of force must be 
continued. But this Is prudent 
firmness under careful control. 
There Is not, and there will not 
be. a mindless escalation." 

CAUTIOUSLY GRATEFUL 
Johnson's speech brought a 

cautious note of gratiflcatlon 
from Sen. Albert Core, D-T«ui., 

of the Foreign RiHa- 
tkBs Commlttot wboae 
on Vtot Nun have been 
stara  ctorter of tha dobate.

*T taka encouragement Rem 
the Preaktenf i  statement,** ha 
said. But ha added. "What has 

Is we have had 
eacniatten after another 

white betaf atsured we eought 
M broader war."

But desptta admlnLstntlon 
efforts to cool off the debate and 

by sonne congresstonal 
leaden that critics "curb thetr 
tongues," the argument still 
waxed warm.

TWO UNIMPEDED 
Two of the Senate's most per

sistent critics of UK. tovoree- 
ment to VM Nam—Ernest 
Gruentas. D-Alaska. and Wayne 
Morse, iM)re—said they were 
gotog ahead wtth plans to try to 
Umtt Johnson’s Viet Nam au-

some siruU units took moderate equipped wtth automatic weap- 
losses pns outside Ky My, a village

JUNGLE BATTLE |near Da Naag. 3M mites north- 
The 2V^hour battle took place east of Saigon. With armed bel

neu Taa Binh la the Jungles 30 
mites north of Saigon, where 
thousand! of Infantrymen on 
Operation Mastiff have been 
looking for several hard-core 
Viet Cong regiments since Mon- 
day.

A U S Marine company bat-

Goes Free In IVz Years?
Reputa that JasMS C. Cress Jr., Fsrt Wsrtk, eenvteted to 
Anstla this week to the stoytog sf UntveraMy sf Tetas Caed 
Ansas Rlgskv, reali serve ss Nttte as TK years sf Ms Mfe 
smtenre sparred a dfannd freni DteL Atty. Tsai Btockwefl 
todav that the tegistotore make a We tena meas exactly 
that.' He saM he was drafMag a MIer to each atewher sf 
the te i^ to r r  to arge aettsn sa a Mil that "wenM 
BMacatty Iseialc fraai ssekty" pen sai 
(AT WUEPHOTO)

FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P)- 
An American Airlines four- 
engtoe Jet with 71 persons 
aboard cvcled for 2̂  hours with 
a suspected faultv landing gear 

down safely on 
at Can- 

ednesda

Voter Registration 
Measure Signed
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John tax voting requirement with an 

Connslly signed Into law toda> annual voter registration law. 
Texas’ new voter registration I If this amendment la approved 
act. ¡then the bill signed today be-

The signature cleared the way 
for an emergency ISday free

Marchperiod
mil approved 

aojoum-

voter registration 
to 17 under the 

by the special session 
Ing Wednesday.

You ought to be proud of 
this," ConnaUy told the bltl’i 
sponsors. Sen. Grsdy Hazle- 
wood of AmaiiUo and I ^  Crene

comes that registration act
"I am going to give what en- 

couragenteut I can to peraons 
who want to register during the 
emergency period,” ConnsDy 
said, addhig that he did not 
plan 1 statewide radio or TV 
speech He said he doubted any 
great numbers would register 
during the 15 days.
I ttw. nM^m^tial year

took advan-
Foodren of Taylor. .SOME AOLUnONS’ | “ During the prwkten 

"It Is a very good bUl . there «»ly too
are still some probtems but asitsR® of if*  f***, 
far as you couM the special ses-jHito for national officers, he 
S io n  solved aD the probtems ***d .
that could be solved ”  B*TS DISTRIBUTED

before toucjchhig 
a foam-covered 
well Air Force Base

«M per-
im  fin.

mnw^
Wednesday.

*1116 Convatr NO. Flight 215 
from New York to Los Angeles 
wtth a stop at Dallas, showed 
via an Indkator light that tbs 
right main landing gear was not 
locked to the proper position for 
landing

The pilot. W. C. NIebter of 
New York, bounced the hugs 
craft on the maway at Dallas 
Lovs Field once la aa sttompt 
to lock the gear Into place. But 
Uw light stU Indlcatod n

ConnaUy said he assumed the 
Supreme (fourt would upboM 
the Austin federal court order 
banning the use of Texas’ poll 
tax as a prerequisite for voting 
since Justice Hugo Black re
fused Wednesday to stay the 
Ansttai court order.

‘Of course if the court does 
not uphold the order then Texas 
vdU revert to the use of the poll 
tax voting requirement for state 
md local etoctlons, subject 
again to the voters decision to 
November." Comiany said.

VOTE NOV. I
Texans win vote Nov. I on a

Secretory of State (Yawford 
Martin, mennwhUe, distributed 
to the state’s 254 county tax 
a.s.se88or-coUectors kits contain
ing materials to enforce the new 
registration act and conduct the 
tSday temporary registration 
period provided by the bU.

The 15-day registration starts 
a week after Ckmnally signs thn 
bill Texans not already quaB  ̂
fled to vote may sign up during 
the period and vote in the May 
7

tors virtually bad com- 
tbetr exodus from Austin 

oday after adjonmtag their W>
coastttotlonal amnd-day emergency sesMi 

that would rqdaca tha poD afMr nooo Wadaaaday.

copters backtog them up. the 
Leathernecks kilted 25 Commu- 
nlsto and put the rest to flight, a 
Marine s|wke.-iman said.

Down the coast, a Marine pa
trol spotted 20 Viet Cong near 
Cta Lai and called in howitzers 
to Ore on them. The Marines 
spotted only six fleeing the 
scene and presumed the rest 
were either kilted or wounded. 

JETS HIT
Despite heavy rain. American

Sts hit North Viet Nam again 
ednesday, using radar to 
.some cases to get on target, 
spokesmen reported. Navy car  ̂

rier planes flew six mission at 
altitudes of 500 to 2.0N feet, 
pounding a highway 3« miles 
southwest of Vtnh and a river 
ford 30 miles northwest of Don- 
ghol, both in the North Vietnam 
ese Panhandle.

Air Force fighter-bombers 
again ranged over Dten. Bien 
Ftiu. the old French fortress 
near the Laotian frontier, strik 
ing barracks, other buiMin0 
and the appoaches to a high 
way bridge

CONG ATTACK 
Small Viet Cong forces at 

tacked two government outposts 
in the early morning tUrknen 
outside Quang Ngal City in a 
burst of gueiTilla activity N 
mBes north of the big U.S. 1st 
Cavalry, Airmobile. Division- 
Marine offensive on the central 
coast.

Thirty South Vietnamese mili
tiamen withdrew without taking 
any casualties when the Viet 
Cong descended before dawn on 
their outpost 18 miles southwest 
of the provincial capital. A 
C^ommunlst company alnraltoBe- 
ously bUstated a nearby govem- 
maut ootpoat with S7mm recoil 
teia rifle fire, but details of the

outcome of the congress
partl«Urly the way the, ^bHr aim is to hang amend- 

^ n e se  make put- J f o ^  s' ^  ^  wil now before the 
d e c ^ m a k ln g  Is likely to rê  senate-an authortzatlon for aa 
main froren Jadditional 14 8 billion to fV(dit

—Hlbon faces a big lest. Anj,^ and which admtoistra-
BriUsh general election 
deemed likely by the end of needed 
April. The Russians would not. omening

ition spokesmen lay Is tly

want to enter any major deals 
wtth the leader of a goremntent 
facing a ballot.

It may then .seem on the sur
face that Wilson’s four-day offi
cial visit will prove little more 
than a fine dis^^y of little foot
work

(HTRIDER FOR WFKT 
But Wilson rarely wastes time 

or opportunity. He sees the Jour
ney as a chance to keep aitve 
the sometimes faltering dla- 
lopie between Fjut and West

WiLson sees himself too as 
something of an outrider for the 
West — to explore for new trails 
toward world peace and securl-
lyHe will carry fresh a.s.sur- 
ances of allied friendship to the 
men of Moscow If onW

said he would ghe
his arguments to the Senate to
day on his and Morse’s pro- 
po j^  amendment to prohibit 
draftees — except i-otonteers— 
from being sent to Vtet Nam 
wlthaut an act of Congress.

OWN AMENDMENT 
And Morse said he plans to 

call this week his own amend
ment to terminate or modify the 
1M4 Senate resolution author
izing the President to take any 
steps neces.sary in conducting 
the war

WITH GRUENING 
Morse—who paired up with 

Gnienlng to be the only mem
bers of Congress to vote against 
the 1%4 resolution—has de
clared ihs adm net owdhimen 
dared his amendment would 

theyigtre senators a chance to vote
stand firm again.st Peking’siiheir \iews on the growing U.S.

lnea.st A.sia.presinires
He will pres.s for far more 

Russian trade with Britain, 
which imports nearly I’tOO mti- 
Iton worth of Soviet goods a 
year.

fight were not complete. 
U.8. PUSH

attflBThe flareups diverted 
tkNi from the continued posh by 
thousanda of air avurymen. 
Martatos and South VtetoamMe 

to iMfhborhM Btoh Dtoh

invotvement hi Soutr 
Neither 'proposai appeared to

have any ctence for success but 
could hold off action on the au
thorization until late this week 
or early next.

Rep. Thomas' Widow, 
GOP Rival Square Off
HOUSTON (AP)— CandidatesjMay 7 Democratic primary for 

in the special election to fill ¡the full term beginning in Janu-
out the term of the late U.S 
Rep. Albert Thomas will be the 
Democratic congressman’s wi
dow and Republican Louis Le
man of CYosby.

Mrs liCra Thomas and I/eman 
both have filed for the March 
2«th election. The filing dead 
line was midnight Wednesday

State Rep. Robert Eckhardt 
announced Wednesday he would 
not enter the special election

ary, 1N7.
Larry McKaskle, a real estate 

broker, also announced as a 
candidate in the May Demo
cratic primary.

The name of Thomas wU ap
pear on the primary ballot with 
Eckhardt and McKaskte since 
Thomas paid hls filing fee be
fore hls death.

If Thomas’ name should re
ceive a majority the Harris 
County Democratic Execottve

He had announced Mvvlously he Committee would name the 
v m M be a candidate to thelnonlme.

(
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Snow Blankets
Areas Of U S,

■y TIm  AtM CtaM  e rtu
Snow fell from .southeast Mis

souri' to the Carolmas today and 
appeared headed northward to 
New England.

Heavy rams which soaked 
Florida ended but light amounts 
were reported aimss the Flori
da peninsula, along the Gulf 
('oast and appeared spreadmg 
northward along the Atlantic 
.Seaboard. .Miami’s rain for 
24 hours of 5 44 inches was a 
record high for any day In 
February and also more than 
the total for any February.

Temperatures moderated In 
the northern Midwest .No sub- 
Tero readings were reported for, 
the first time in nearly twoi

weeks. The mercury edged to 
near zero in some parts of New 
England.

Four inches of snow plied up 
in six hours at Asheville, N.C., 
as the storm moved eastward. 
Heavy snow covered areas tai 
\rkansas. with four to six locbee 
in the West Today's horse rac
ing in Hot Springs was called 
off because of snow on the 
track. The snow covering at 
Little Rook totaled nine Inches. 
It was 10 inches at Crystal 
Valley.

Light rain and snow fell In 
scattered sections in the Pacific 
Northwest Snow was Indicated 
in the .Appalachians, the Great 
Basin region and the northern 
Rockies.

M  ONTOOMERY

W ARD NO MONEY 
DOWN

Payments to fit 
your budget

Broadloom Bonanzd
r

Humphrey Notes 
Red China Threat

so . YD. 
REG. 7.41

N Y LO N  LO O P
W A.SHINGTON (AP) -  Vice pearing 

President Hubert H. Humphrey beating 
has returned from his Asian 
Pacific mLs.sion with growing 
optimism about prospects for 
winning ultimately In Viet Nam 

But at the same time, he 
came away from hls nlne-natloB 
tour with sharpened concern 
over the threat jmsed by Red 
China all acrons Southea.st Asia.
South A.sla and throughout the 
Hestem Pacific regxxi 

Humphrey might be expected 
to .speak confidently in public 
Rut he expresses guarded opti
mism in pnvate as well 

Asked to cite specific reasons, 
he acknowledges It is more a 
feeling than anything that can 
be donimented

Thu feeling set in after coe- 
versatmns with r  S military 
and civilian offIctaLs at various

to be a sort of drum- 
ating exerciae. merrhandLsini 

the new emphasis on social a 
economic reform measures 
which emerged from the Hono
lulu ctmference between Presi
dent Johnson and South Viet
namese leaders

But it soon became evident 
that Humphrey's aims were 
broader than that.

In Viet Nam, he sought to 
gauge the sincerity of Ky and 
others in the Saigon government 
and the practicality of their 
plans for ‘ rural reconstruction" 
and sumiar uplift measures 

Humphrey convinced himself 
that Ky means what be says 
and that the plans are generally 
sound Rut the vice president u 
under no Illusions that the exe 
cutmn of thoee plans will be

Durable continuous 
filament nylon pile in 
7 glowing colors.
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h-vels in Viet Nam. from admit-;<usy, particularty b e c a u s e. . . . . . .  -------  — ..----- , —...

CHOOSI FROM 9 PATTERNS IN A TOTAL Of SI COLORS

tedly kaleidoscoptc oe-the-spo( 
observations and from ha.*d 
tallu with \*iet Nam's leaders, 
chiefly Prime Minister Nguyen
Cao Ky

TV vice president. It Is 
known, set out for Viet Nsm not 
knowing what V  would find — 
even though V  had had the ben
efit of regular I 'S  briefings 
and had been current on Intelli- 
gence report.« and evaluations 

Hls intensified apprehension 
about Red Ouna grew out of a 
verte« of rards-on-the-lable dis
cussions with government

South Viet Nam is short on. 
trained technicians and spedai- 1
isU.

The vice president did oot 
hesitate to talk to Ky about 
curbing black marketeerlng and 
conuption. «rhich undermine 
paNic confidence in the Saigon 
government Ky assured him he 
intmdfd to act—and he did ao, 
shortly after Humphrey left 

Moving on to other coontries 
in the critical Asian are«. Hum
phrey sought to plant the Idea 
that these nations must work in

( hiefs. particularty those of
Thailand. Laos. Indu. Austra 
lia New 7.ealand and the Philip
pines

In a way. the trip was an ed
ucation for Humphrey, despfle 
hu long familtartty with world 
pmhienu from yean as a U S. 
senator

harness in far
menace of Red

the common 
ina

He told leaders tai Ban; 
Vimtiane. Karachi. New

igkok.
Mhi

and ebewrhere that they must 
take the lead, that they roust try 
to mohlUxe supnri and help

too-Tom

TV mission startsd out ap- United States

from other non-Tommunist na-i 
tmns and not rely «rhoOy on tV  '

■I

Ordinory Brown Spider 
Found Menace To Mon
riENTON (AP) — A North have venom which effects the 

Texas State Univenlty profes- nervous system 
SOT is taking a scienUfic look' VARYING ITFECTA 
at t v  ordinary brosrn spider | TV brosn spider's bite has 
whxh ts potentially as danw- varylac effects At tV  mMi- 
nu* as tV  more colorful black,mum Inel, It causes a .onall 
widow blister similar to bisect bites

I)r Kenneth Stewart of tV  But in »  per cent of the cases 
university's b i o l o g y  depart- ¡studied there Jiav« been degrees 
ment Is making tV  study of!^ necrotic effect 
loxoreles rechisa” tV  scl-j lit Stewart ther^ c a a

entiflc name of tV famihar bi- *1-* ^  VmoUtic effects These
cau.se a breakdown bi red Mood 

■n... i. .  .hwk K.. cHls. chlRs. fern , general body
ibfn MB 'th e  and sometime* a ra-sh ArcMino iof)|^r tl)AH tnAii v i t8A*i v cwwvati

ered Vrmiess ^  ^
But in IIW a Kansas physl Sou^west Brown spidersi 

f-ian traced a ncrrntic (gin found In all extremes'
grenou* - like) bite to the j n * ,  climates and attitudes | 
brown spider Medical men and ..j h^ii^ve you could fbid one 
other scientists immediately be- |n every
gan to ask questions Texas." Dr Stewart

LIFE HISTORY '«id
r>r Stewart has been study ■ brown spider varies hi 

tng t v  brown spider $ life h» j^rg«- ones
lory for more than a year He ^  about tV  siae of a quarter
has learned a lot about t v  spi- ^  f,,|f dollar with legs spread
der's perscmal habits and read ^uU . no larg
much of available Informiiion ^  ,  pencil eraser Coior
(fiweniing It ranges from light to dark brown

Since IV study began, four is one sure way of Iden-
falalilies dunng tV  IKOs p , Stewart said all
been found In fact. tV brrmn ^ear tV  perfect
spider rivals IV black widow g minute violin near
as a menace to man TV "violbi's" neck

In comparing the brown pxtpnd* to tV  rear of th« spi
der and t v  black widow. Dr ^
Stewart said tV following sim- j -y-he brown spider’s habits 
pie analogy can V  made 'probably have prevented It from 

TV bmwn spider is similar to tiecoming notorious 
t v  rattlesnake h e c a u s e tV  j, ,^,3^ ,  y,,
venom has blood and necrotic

*» - - e «  a - i

1/3 off! 6' inlaid 
aii-vinyl flooring
tA IO O T N  fU R F A C I R IS IS T S  D IR T

3 9
1 m. ft. 

REG. 1.79

Ì

SA V E! run. f t  
9-ft. vinyl flooring

VINTL SURFACI RUISn tTAINS
c84 run. ft. 
REG. 1.19

Scare now on 9x12' 
rovorsiblo rugs!
SMART COLONIAL OVAL*SHAPI

8 824 R IO . 37.99 
RAY08M4YL0N

 ̂  ̂  ̂ ing a nighttime hunter. II rests
effects The black widow a»dj(]yr)ng tSe day in rracka. crev
coral snake, on tV  other hand, under tables and in cloa-

'cts
Th« Big Spring 

Herald
eMWV<«a I  V n a •  r mamM

MmneoMTt, iwc, na
iewnr %»., atf iwi"«. '•»«• Jerr 

toesna (WM M «tM i  pota atlärm«. TwM
iw a w w iia "  cam - t .  carrie r m 

B ia ta rm i l i  71 manmty ana W i W 
r w  By maM aw an  l i t  ..H iat a<

aw  layM » t lW  manlMv ana S i« «  oar year; Bayona  ■« m aai a* am 
ieM n« «I 71 par marea ana «1« N  par

TBP ______ e ra «  •• aecNafvely
*«iri««a la  IBa a «  a* aP naan art 
a a ita t i craanaa «  P ar na) am ar
r i «  irap itap  «  iH t papar, ana a t«  
ma la c «  naps «uWttnaa nartm aa 
'• « irt « r  rapafeNcanan a« spar«» aH 
a e c » «  a ra  aUa raaar ■«

It seems to prefH" dnr, warm i 
places Dr Stewart said tV  spl-
der Ls likely to V  found In 
wood pliea or old b«nis He 
said he found a “tremendout 
population'’ hi a aection of a 
bam once used as a feed room 
There were several old sacks 
.strewn about.

Dr Stewart said that in mod
em hornet the brown nuder will 
be found primarily In Uttle-uaed 
cloaeta.

Most of the spider's bites, ns- 
ually during daylight boars, 
have occurred as people pull on 
costa or shlria which have been 
hanging aadlaturted for a iong 

I time.

SA V E! Style House 
Colonial sleep-sofa

$

Save $11 on Wards 
S-oiece dinette set!

Modern comfort—»le«p« two 
on a 220-coil mottreti at 
bad height. Colonial ityl«; 
feoturei wing bock, ma^e- 
finith trim, tweed fobrk. 29 Rich walnut xvoodgrain plas

tic tabi« top is 30x40", ex- 
toods to 48" with leaf. 4 
matching chairs or* up« 
holstarad in fwoad vinyl. 4888

Save $58 on Innerspring 
or Foam* Mattress Sets

00ing

REO.
S9.9S

ChooM 612-coil in: 
or 7” Wird-Foam* n u t 
Quilted damask tteking; (Inn, 
even support. Matching box 
f ir in g. 82RIO .

139.00

No Money 
Down!

UR TO 36 MONTHS TO PAYI

■TORE lOUIS:
I  T l  I P.M. Mea. aai Thors.

I  T l  I  PÜ.
Tasa., Wed., FrL, laL
MM I. monwAT n  

nULAND SHOPPING CENTER
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Sulfur Land 
Bids Coming
AUSTIN (AP>—Sulfur opera

tors are trying to file claims to 
mine tlm yellow mineral on state 
lands In Pecoe County for M 
cents an acre annual rent to the 
state, Land Commissioner Jerry 
Sadler says.

Sadler Wednesday ^
Interest In recent sulfur 
eries in the West Texas county 
“to the gold rush days of 184 
in California."

WONT ACCEPT
But, said the commissioner, 

he won’t accept 50 cents per 
acre for the leases.

Sadler said the claims are 
being filed mistakenly under 
Texas laws of 18K and »19. But, 
he said, the legislature repealed 
the laws with new mineral lease 
statutes requiring sealed bids 
for access to state-owned miner
als. He said he has relected all 
claims filed under the 1895 and

1919 bws.
“I am not going to accept SO 

cents an acre on lands boong- 
Ing to the school children ami 
taxpnyen of Texas that are 
worth ${,000.an acre," Sadler 
said hi'Srslhteinent.

CALLS BIOS
Sealed bids for the sulfur
nds will be accepted at the 

School Land Board’s May 3 min- 
entl lease sale, he said.

“It Is not conceivable," Sadler 
•aid, “that as a matter of law 

ise minerals would be re
aw ed on some eight mlOk» 
acres of land . . . without the 
state being able to offer these 
lands for lease and thereby reap 
some benefits from the develop
ment and productloo of miner' 
als, other than oil and gas."

Sadler said claim locaurs are 
going through fences and over

Stes without notifying the sur 
w owners.

ùjÿLSikjuüJa^JU. OPEN TH U RS. N ITE T I L  8KI0

M  ONTGOMERY

W ARD
M U i

ÑO MONEŸ 
DOWN

Payments to fit 
budget

LA ST 3 D A YS  
Thurs.» Fri., S a t

A  T IA R

9fl(rtetHa 
In every d

JUST SAY 
"CHARGE IT"

MCE CLARE

Teen Crowd 
Now Wants 
Protest Films
BOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Beach 

Wty m o i^  are oat «rUh the 
“In" crowd of tecoagw. Pro- 
lert pktares ere la.

This Is the word from Amcrt- 
can Intcraatloaal. cetereri to 
the teenage trade in fUme. Urn 
rtm  announced Me preduct for 
the coming year and — gleep' 
— no beach plctam.

American Intcraatloaal la the 
pioneering coeapany that bailt 
Ita miUiotts on bonnttful hnbes 
iwMiag on the saade of Santa 
Moalra. Soch fllme are peaw. 
bnt there ia ae need for thoee 
glrlB le turn la their bdUnis 
They win itiO be expoetag acne 
of Mda. bat in new locales.

The source tor tMa Intelli
gence Is Louis M. Heyward, aa 
earnest. fortylMi New Yorker

Conviction 
Of Negro 
Boy Appealed
AUSTIN (AP) — Two conrt- 

appotated attorneys argued 
Wednesday that a Negro teen
ager was too young when he 
aOecedly murdered s Bryan 

to havn been tried 
la tv  as aa adult 

Elmer McVey and William S. 
Thoratoo of Bryan appealed the 
mnrder convlctian and Ufa sen
tence aawesed Charbe Laa Foa- 
ter Jr. before the Texas (}ourt 
of Criminal Appeals.

They said Poeler, »  when he 
aOegedly struck and killed Ma
rion John Tremont with a cedar 
post Msreh S , 190, was protact- 
ed from a later trial as aa adoh 
by legMimive fhsngws hi the 
Juvû ’AcL

They said the act, as amended 
by the 190 legtslatura, provides 
that a person may not be tried 
as aa adslt for a Many antew 
he is at least M when the crime 
Is committed.

MrVey and ThorMea ngraed 
however, that the imended Ju
venile Act la ambignous and 

the criminal ceurt to
write

te
It wonld be a great service 

fUHraOy te the her. peecu oflV- 
cen and the Juvenile courts 
said McVey. ‘The leagaage is 
coufusing and tha court nould 
set a

D. Brooks Gofer, county attor- 
ney of Brasos Conaty, and kls 
assistant. BlU Vance, contended 
that rhaages la the act did not 
go into efrect until Aug 90. 190 
a month after Foster had been 

who bears the title of dlrectar offcanvlcted and his motloa in trial 
motioa pirtnre and television 
devdopment for American Is- 
teraatlonal. A veteran of radio 
■ad lelevtaioa, he «luallfles for 
his assignment by having 
served three yean as prodecer 
of the Dick Clark show and by 
having a pair of teenage types 
Ui his osrn home

Your Choice 
Long Sloovos 
or Short, 
Aaaf. Colors
and Sine.

at l e i ^  on the Foster 
o c ia rli the act

court tor a trial had been

They a te  said althoagh Foeler 
WM only 13 when the aOeged 
oime eccanud, he was correct
ly transferred from Jnveaile au
thority te the Juriidlctlou of the 
district court after he speirt tee 

in the GatevOle School

MEN’S B R EN T D RESS  
SH IR TS

S.99

SAVE! BUY THEM BY THE BOX

PIGSKIN  C A SU A LS
Big Boys’ and Men’s Pigskin
Boy»-3Vk fo 7 
Man's—TVk to 13 
D Widths 
Only

years 
lor BBoys as a Juvanile

NEXT SEASON

Changes Hinted 
In T V  Shows

Bv m V IinA  LOWRY 
'a t  t v  • Raw* w m v •

NER’ YORK (AP) -  Sales
men from the three major net- 
wortLs are busily peddling next 
season's shows In teatativ« en
tertainment schedules to Madi
son Avenue Hints of all sorts of 
changes are. as usual, leaking 
out.

For Instance. Andy Williams' 
current sponsor expeds to put a 
Western in WiUiams’ current 
spot. NBC. which Ukes the vari
ety show, Is cunuotly trying to 
persuade the singing star to 
move his show In the difficult 
hour period Sunday night after 
‘ Bonanu."

CBS’ “Perry Mason.” R 
appears. It almout certain to 
dlsappur, and Garry Mooru 
and his new variety hour wID 
challenge the perennial giant of 
the rattags, ’Bonanai.” 

mat DISAPPEAR
Among ihowi which may dis

appear aiu "The Maneters" and 
“M ^avortte Martian” an CBS, 
both accunilona Into ceeaedy- 
fantaiy. But the expected du- 
m te  of theee p te  the new "The 
Smothers Brothers Show," do 
not menn tlmt comedy-lanlnw 
la dead: ABCs “Bewttchetr 
and NBC’a *T Diuam of I  
nie" are still coming on Mr _ 
And. of course, there’s always 
“Batman."

“Larudo•’ appann tn be a 
caanaltjr after a aram , u

22
tors-

M iN t .

Big Boys’ and Men’s 
S L IP D N S

does “The Legend of Jesse 
James." but aO the older West 
erna seem to be good for anoth 
pr season and some new ones 
are penciled htto the schedules 
of aU thrw aetwarks. Status of 

Shenandoah ” la stfll aacertatn 
“(kMOV Pyle’’ may wind 

la a Wedacaday alght ipot, tak
ing over the half hour now occu
pied by “The Dkk Van Dyke 
Show,” which will caO R a day 
to gtW Van Dyke a chance to 
pursue his film career.

NBTs “The Man From 
U.N.C.L.B." may be scheduled 
at an earlier boor — S;99 EST 
— Friday evenhig. A te there 
win probebiy be a seqael to tt. 
The Girts From U N.CJ..B. 

early oa Tuesday Bights. And 
ABC’s "Peyton Plnce" la ex 
pected to be ent back from 
three to two episodes a u 

COMEibY Slow  
After the anccees of NBCi 

“Get Smart." moofiag secret 
agnts, thara wlu ba a 
shew OB CBS spooflag "The 

a snoossaful advew 
tew show on ABC, and anotlNr, 
The Hero," Uddlng TV West 
m e. on NBC, wMeh has at 
laaal two very succeaafni oe 

Of conrae, fate of aO tha 
dMataa te im te  anen 
tha B etw erC ranT d  
for them. Aad theiw are 
be many erasures on tho 

*Nfoiw R M M

Beys' te 7 
Men's 7\k te  12 
D WkIthB 
Only

Large Selectien 

Shep and Save

BOYS'.

Z ,

LARGE GROUP BOYS 
SPORT SHIRTS

An assortm«nt 
of ntw tfylBt for 
spring —  SizBt 6-2D

Beya' Henley neck 
sweat shirts

Newest style f Thick 
cotton with soft fleece 
lining. White, bottle 
green, burgundy or 
navy blue. ^M-L

Beys' flanrwi-lirted 
jadiets—fwg. 2.99

Warmly Crted jackets 
of 100% cotton. Zip- 
front, slosh pockets. 
Modtine-waslralte. As
sorted colors. 6 to 20.

/ ■ niB O T T O M P A N T S

•PICU L PWRCNAM

G>mfortable stretch derv 
kn si odes hove eloftk bock 
.want, favorite new shape. 
Cotton-nylon, navy, 3-6X.

H M U T I T T U  SHIRT

99
B P M U i PWRCNAtl

UtHe Miss Brent Dacron* 
polyester-cotton shirts in 
bright new plaids, per
fect nosHhrv-folL 3-6X.

Boys’ Brent western 
leans in 4 big colors

REO. 2J9
e Cfcooee block, loótn, 

atag iam, off-whitm

e Towgh TlVi-oz. Sonfer- 
(zed corion cord

e Propoftioned; dkm 
aad ragulan 6 to 18

Tbese rugged-weorbig 
11%-ox. corion jeans are 
wwstem-styled to fH snwg 
and ride low on thè Mps 
— thè way boys woet 
tfsem I Rekiforoed ot strabi 
pobits to ossure longer 
weor. 4-pockets, zip fty. 
Vat-dyed colors.

TV M  T W U  f  L A C n

Continental or Ivy types 
in Fortrel*-cofton. AActe 
toBored styling, zip fly, 
pockets. Solids, 3 to ÓX

Fortrel* polyester-cotton 
plaids in favorite ivy style 
. . . but1or>-down coEor 
and short sleeves. 3-6X

UP TO 14 MONTHS TO PAYI

STORE HOURS 
9 TR I  P JL  MM. aei Thors.

9 T 1 4 P JL  
Tmo.. Wed.. fTl, le t
SW E RIGIWAT n  

HGILANO SBOPPING CENTER
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Wolfcamp Test 
In Glasscock

A wildcat locatkn hat been|2.G40 feet from the west line; 
staked In (lIas.soock County to No. 41-25 spots 25 feet from the

R. D. Dalton 
Dies Today

» lUUVM.
be held m day 

Ihe NOn^PIckle 
«I w ^ l w  Rev.

te.st the Wolicamp at 8,200 feet. 
The Jack Fisher No. 1 George 
O'Barr la 12 miles southeast of 
Forsan. 000 feet from the south 
line and 000 feet from the west 
line of section 20-20, WftNW SUT' 
vey, six miles northeast of Gar
den City field

Other locations were spotted 
in Dawson County by Citlea 
Service, all nine about three 
miles southwest of Wlkh, and 
all drillmg to 5,000 feet to seek 
the San Andres. No. 40-20 spots 
2.640 feet from the south line 
and 1.220 feet from the .east 
line of section 17-M, EL4rRR 
survey (all the rest are In aec- 
tion 47-li). No. 4241 spots 
1.220 feet from the south and 
east Ibies; No. 40-20 spots 2,240 
feet from the south and west 
lines: No. 42-28 spots 1.220 feet 
from the south line and 2.140 feet 
from the west line; No. 40-24 
spots 1.220 feet from the north 
ind east lines; No. 42-22 spots 
16 feet from the south line and 
I 220 feet from the west line; 
No 40-22 spots 22 feet from the 
louth line and 1.220 feet from 
'Jie east line; No. 48-27 spots 27 
feet from the south line and

south and west lines; and No. 
M42 raots 1,220 fSet from the 
north Ime and 2,240 fSet from tbs 
west line of the secUon.

STERLING
Southland l»oic >ty No 1.A McDootMl, 

odilch oouW»* Sio McOoototl (Son A nd rn I 
13 miloo wurthioo il ot Gordon C ity, 
boon drillod and abandonad o* a  S 
dodth of la »  «00«. Location N U »  I 
«rom ttio H ulh lino ond I.W  H it t l . 
(ho MOO» lina t t  «action m U m , T S P  ourvoy

'Go 'Way, I'm Sleepy!'

DAILY DRILLING

Pepeyes, rUM, the darling Teddy with a pink 
hew (JID 2haver), d e e n t appreciate the 
eiferts ef NelUe, the nircet nvse yeu ever 
knew (Anee King), and Pigeeu the 
mleeUeveui Teddy wttk the Uw hew (Cindy 
Wade), appueuUy antee, «me Steedtnet Tin 
Saldier,«’ a play by Haas CkrMlu Andersea.

KtUe
win be presented Friday nad Sshwda:
8 p.m. In the City AedNsrtaai by the 
Theater. A 2 p.m. .Satardny mathiee wfll alse 
be featared. Ttekets are I1.II far ndeiu aad 
21 eeaU far cklldrea. (Pkete by Truk Braa- 
dea)

Funeral Pends 
For Youngster

DAWSON
K n u  ft Alkmon Sro t. No. Wrkdd 

N Ihwt m. It «ao«« if t »  «00« k tm  k o■anh imo ond Ti» «,....................
Hnd 0« aactlan 11 I , J .
17 miloo nontioatt at 

No 1C  W ri^  H p iyaarlna »  «ait w  
OUfnp Location H 1 .5« tool '
»w«h lino and «M la ' imo 0« lorNon I f t I , j .
17 miloo nentiioot ot I«

No 1 .0 WrloM N 
O rllW H N « •  toot 
•oat Hnoi 0« «action S I ,
«wrvoy. «te m ilo i «owfh at 

Taodoa Nd. 3 Ihotor «m« L  
• t o il and B  barrai« at «att omtor m ala h o ^  and odorato r to moaortna »  Im  
«•dll d mono Hoto iö o tl m  HH tram  
Ibo north Imo and 3,331 toot Nom «Ho

t ftdmli

Malformed-Baby Drug Case 
Vital Decision Near At Hand

imo at ooction m  30-In. TftiP 
wto. 13 miloo oouihaa«i at LWnoaa. 
. . ' « t *  1 woooon « ocorptBr aetd-Hod aorforotion« m (ho 0 orf-kS H at m- 
fw voi  »nth MO follano. doO bod 41 
OatToto of tan  «nitor «mh a  N 
m I« hour« It «oot« «00 HH 
north ond aa«t Im m  at «ocNon » » H i. 
T ftS  ow~«oy. tiro  imioo foudnoffl ot t »

AACHEN, Germany (AP) — 
West Germany’s first le^ l ded- 
sloa is near in Europe's greatest 
postwar tragedy.

The German manufacturers 
of thalldomhls will learn soon 
whether they are to face a crlm-

the drug la to blame for a wave 
of malfarmed beblee bom In the 
earlv lUOs to women who took 
thalMomkle during pregnancy.

The manufacturers Insist

lo r portoroird 
OH OtIdiNd 
orW lNd with

.Senices for Jackie Lorraine 
Alien, three • mouth • old In »7 oat 
fant daughter of Airman l.C. ” 
and Mrs. James Sanford AUm.
172-B Falrvhild, who died Sun
day at 2 25 p m., are pending at 
the Craver Funeral Home hi 
Milford. Ohio The failhat’s 
death was due to suffocaUoa, ac
cording to Justice of the Pence 
Jess Slaug.iter. Nalley-Ptekle

GLASSCOCK
•2 : tsTÖ 'o iPPW  chUdrea

A fom-y^mvestlgatloo has
N . ftft .o rb o , to drimoo botow 4 J I I  todt Ld crto h  I » ____ ______■

phormaneilleal tino that devil

there la still no definite proof for
_ .such a link. Litigation la pend-

^  "«^tlng u,, iB Germany, Japan and
from the btitha of thousands ol Sweden, but so far there la

htw ot ooctlod I , C ftftO lO  fo r
No 14t at f t i  Lobo

14t O looicoi* toOH cowo 
I Iho M d* »i l l  toot m iir*o t 
With » I  ooNodO. thon ry .
I M  foHom . ond to toiNna 

mo ooum

Funeral Home was in charge, »ob^oto a« «C ewfTebZrirVi? 
of local arrangements.

•riim blH .
OUJNG

t* • " *  J J p  «00« h«m  Iho Odrt dna ot 

NO. tA>>d»to to «  d MW 0M b  ot

oped the drug u  a aedatlva. 
MALFOIMEO BABIES 

Many sdentlets contend that

Stanton Leads 
Rodeo RidersThe Infant was bom Nov.

1225. in Big Spring Atrma n ^ |sTKBUWC
len is sUtiooed with the WDlh ewi tMWd om» to m j w ^  DEN\’ER -  Ken Stanton 
Organizational Maintenanceliwo «iSj p  «oat wom mrodrtMTot a wiry, little cowboy 
Squadron at Webb Air Force ""« Wetter. Idaho, was the week s
Be» -T*-ir'**3 y*i*r ** *  • •«« eMb.dt lop money winner, the prefee-

Snnivon tndode the parents.'ot n« hSt S T Rodeo Cowboys AsMida- 
Atrroan and Mn. James San m T t ! S b * ^ ^ " ’21‘'2  “ ***- Competing In the an
nrd ADm. Big Spring; one ali-'«r«" ««.o miio.

DO
court ruling Idemlfylng thali
domide as the cause of the dis
aster.

Chief proeecutor Heinrich 
GierUch, whow office has eoa- 
dneted the p r ^  with a spedal 
force of detectivee. aaJd the de- 
cMon wtn come within the next 
few months on whether criminal 
charges are preferred.

If an Indictment la brought In 
Mtmdtaig Infliction of to ^ y  

injury, eenvlctloo would draw a 
maximum of three yeera In jail 
ond would act a basis for dam
age aulta running into milUona 
^dollars

HIGH STAKES 
With ao much at stake, the 

company would certainly carry 
any case to the Ugbest appeals

ford 
1er. Debra 
SptiBf. the

Big Spring; 
Linn Allen, 
paternal

Bl« ' of WortMd C it». 
No. 4 M tor»- am

ther. James AOea. Milford, «m  «m» »o J S  (¡¡̂ ««"Tm CI 
Ohio; the paternal graadmother “  «"«
Mrs Robert D Ste>Tns. Mil 
ford. Ohio; the nuteraal grand- 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. L. C 
Drury, Braintree, England,

Thieves Are 
Determined

Child Freed 
From A  Ring
It took a jewelers uw  and a 

lot of hard

nual stock show rodeo at San 
Antonio. Stanton won I2.H2 bull 
rtding

The bonanza, added to enriler 
wlns this seesan. moved Itan- 
ton from 12th to fourth place le 
thè natkmal aD-eronnd cowboy 
UUe race for IML ABbough he 
hss yet to eem a aattonal cham-

pharmadM for eeveral more
months.

The first complaint 
the German company was fUed 
Dec. 1. im . Over 1,800 ' 
since been added to nroee 
Oles by parents of chlldtea bora 
with malforaed Uinbe.

The evldanoe coQectad la the 
pobe Oils two roomn in the 

grey Aachen Courtboum 
wettha more than a ton. tt 
chMee statements from 
than 1.000 people and some 108 
sclentlflc opinions. Among them 1

Bobert D. Dalton, 88, Lutber, 
died today at 4 a.m. In a local 
hospital after a lengthy Ulneea 

Scrvicee will 
II  11 a.m. la the 
Bosewood Chapel,
Horace Whitesldee, Bilhil Bap
tist Church, Luther, oflielatllig. 
Graveside rites wlU be hiM Fri- 
lay  at I p.m. la tha Oeikr HiU 
Cemetary, AbUeoa.

Mr. Dalton w u  bom JUna 9. 
1889, la Oklaboma and moved 
to Texas at the age of two. He 

a member of the BapM 
Church and fanned In Luther 
for as long as bis baalth per
mitted.

Survtvon fnclude four eons ,J. 
M. Dalton, Big Spring, Alex 
Dalton, Corpus Christ!. Wayne 
Dalton, La Porta, Jerry Dalton, 
Abilene; two daughter!, Mrs. 
OcU Mansfield, San Angelo, nod 
Mrs. B. J. Montgomery, Lake J. 
B. Thomas; three broumu. For- 
reri Dalton, Meridlaa. Ean Dal
ton, Arlington, and Normal Dal- 
tOB, (3yde; also 21 nandchll- 
draa and S8 great-eraMdilldr«.

PaObeann will oe graadaona, 
Bmt MinafkU. Hyde Wayna 
Mantgomsry, Rkhard Burrows. 
Allen SrnMB, Donnie Gibbs and 
H.B. CoOlDs.

Dividends 
Are Up
DALLAS — Dlvldandi an d

SHARPININO HIS SKILLS 
Charlee Butte i t  ready far Round-Up

(ttMOtv Frank I

Plans Firmed Up 
For Snake Roundup
Next week. Howard Couaty$38 ai 

prim, 
h tsss

premium dtscouats for 
kasploycra’ Insurance

Texas

Don poilcybbidRi 
2Ñ.06Í la INI. an Increase

tt a Sovlat reeaarclMr’s theory 
that thalldoinlde -  Mhe A-bomb 
faOout — may have earned les- 
Uag genetic mnutloas 
adilts who took R.

He reporied total 
lag tad kw tm ent gain far 12N 
berere lacame taxee was 82 J 2I.-

Light Piane 
In Accident

“One caa eatOy figure that
eeverel more yeani-iaM « mu tn.to i  

before a final veitbct ta - 
reoched." commented Jodge 
Hans Kaarigm of tba Aachen 
State C ovi

The crtminal tovesUgattae 
WQ8 sperked \n  Prof. Witeidnd 
Lena, a Hamburg pettetrtdan

at

UREDO (AP) -  A BgM 
 ̂ plane on a flight from Dallae to 

“ ¡Laredo erndvd up Widaseday 
V nttka a 

forced laadlBf on a dht afeutrip 
three milae west of Zapata.

Tbe pOoL Meriwether Speed 
of Dallaa, ntffered a aaee in
jury. HM pamaaisn, OOee Da-

pstes In bareback hronc ridUig. 
hos won over IM.OM slnce joto- 
tag prò rodeo ranks In IMI. He

lot of hard woft ene'rnimon tableta
• ‘® ® ^ |‘»U8Bt hy Meep aeektnf Ger 

^!m ane In a few olber countrtas.

Gemas medi
cal congrem M Noveotbv HO 

Gennaa ealm ef the drag 
were hailed by the company sta 
days latv. Piak pradartinn had

'T ii

IIS pamaagen, oose Da- 
of naDas aad (M  Mon- 

of Rlrhardsoa, oaeapad M-

thaUdomtde could atm be had la

Clay's Ex-W ife 
May Hit Back

puzzled at the porsorreraaoe o f i ^  t "".. "T . which ih e L -_ _ ^ ^  rw  nihwr iWo* 
pmwieri wbo invaded the J a n e s l^  «• b v  flager. M i S S S v '
.*iand and Gravel Plant eomstinw; Robert Chaney, who operalM^sen Joae Calif 85 557- »»aAL

A ^maB building was hrokm »id that the giri wai brouSirane ARa f3MT an¿ Alvin
into and two heavy caaa of mo-, to his pines around noon byhir'Neiann .sidnev Mont 82187

ÜÍ?***- Hriibarehe^-k hrani^-Oyde Vimvor-
ramed the grease for a mile ring w u  placed had bega ta u .  Uke Charles La. 82.811
thnnigh the uowstarm. he said «weO aad canu the chUd dis- aad Jtm u pfo ty  Brawnfleld HIAML Fla

The loot t a ^  the deputy t r ^  h e * M  |calo.. t2 .4 « !b 3 í rldteg-Bob «lu day
pointed out. will be hard to sell Tha ring, ha said, appaared to Wegner. Aubura. Wash 83 bla raceirt Nvorte. his for 
and r u  have Itttla use to the'hava besa made out of u  Iroa Ml. aad Art Rllmr, Tain Okie’ wHè’s attoraey eeys he Is

___  .  ¡22.257; catf raptof^Roa Sewalti 'f '^ iF  t® ■«»<* CiBV ft red Cad
I letra the gkrt's duco. Tex . M 42l. aad Jentari>Il®® aad wanhube

urna, he mid. ’ Whu I had Qerrttoo. Marlow. Okla 2ST78; "R® »o«“! ■••4 th«« H he’s
managid to cut throurt the band aad steer wresUing-^ack Bod- *® tha Army anywaythe 
and fru  her finger, aha aad h v  dy, San 3<m. CM ., MIO andi®“®ntoy. law ruce Hoffnua. 
m o therl^ the  ahoç They took Jbii Palntor. Jenki. oida 
the severed ring with them "

to police 
by A 

vershot the 
aad flipped

aald the plane.

Asaocto' 
totaled M. 

of
1M4, tt w u  an- 

at the group’s S2nd an
al the Sheraton- 

Hotel today.
’*Texu Employers’ reported 

u  adjusted undeiWlUng gala In 
of 11.127,IN. u  tacruse of 

,4M inIB.248 ovv the 
IMI** WalloQ 0.

•l.MR<
INM,

288. u  tocreau of 8121,355 om- 
1M4

to poBcyboldera In 
reached n record httfr of 

812.842.172, u  taveue of i TÌM.- 
I«  e m  19M. Admitted 
in 1IM alM reached a 
Ugh of 842.M4.IU, u  
of N.124.M e w  HM. 

aaoriatlan. the 
of workmu’i 

tion tw a n c a  ki tha 
craotad ki UM to próvida thto 
typajf^ w y io a ^  thecmiiloy-

sSbie coeL During tha 8  y£re 
of qpersttoa. poUcyboiden 
pald 852L875^ M p m  
and bava rocelead 88.748.161 la 
dividends a n d  premium dl»- 
couMs DtvMuáa pramMm Ns- 

. haue aad eupenKS to- 
8S2717Í4H. which w u 

aa th u  tha ara- 
^   ̂ by tha poUcyhold-

Fitte (3n-¡8.86.88 
y. httlfntaDm paid

u  the a u u tl Jayoee BatUe- 
nake Rouad-Up bpglu at the 
Big Spring Fairgrounds. (Hiarles 
BVta, thla year’s rouadHip chalr 
moa, aald that tlw fourth annual 
event promlaee to be the beet 
ow yet

A long list of activttlet is 
slated for the round-up, Inctadlng 
a Bva rattlesBake demoastra- 
tion by Oedl Fox. wUdltis ex
pert for Texu Fish aad Wild
life. Tbe round-up will kick off 
Thursday, with e pr»-ro»d-up 

‘ at 4;M p.m Satardoy 
night's festlvttlM future a 
dance at the Big Spnag Ooua- 
try Chd) at I o'clock, wttk a 
dance bend oot of Sweetwater 
scheduled for the eveaL 

“AU kinds of priau aad 
will be awarded,’* Butte 
ir example, prtee for the 

loaaest a sk s  of the reuid-up 
wlQ be 18 aad a trophy, and 
prise for tha suha wttk the 
most rattlerB win be 8M aad a 
trophy.“

AaedMr bV event of the 
romtd-up wSI M awards for the 
make with tha wett. welfbt 8  
tbe eattra b u t  Flnt p r a  is 
858 wth a trophy, second pete,

Seturdey win bring 
conte a nouad, lad 
Sunday, flve ce

trophies 
said. “F

Id a trophy, and third 
IM. a te  with a trophy, 

and trophte wfll ba 
awarded Sunday at 8 p.m., Butte 
said.

“F v  aO saaku coQectad Fri
day well pay 18 cents a 
pound,“ Batts said. “Thou col-i-  -n Iv v U Q
In sevi
thow on suDOay, nve cents a 
pound.*

Next week h u  b eu  pro
claimed offIcteDy u  R a t^  
snake Roond-Up Week to Big 
Spring.

Mayor Geor« Zachariak. tak
ing note ef t e  anaaal evut
sponsored by the Jsyceee, h u  
called upon citisMs of the diy 
to jota to support of ’IhH 
ukpie ivdertaklaf “

Mayor Zachariah observed 
that “this actfviiy helps to re
duce the ■urtoundng a ru  of one 
of the vuomciua uim lss of

Boundary Plan 
Will Go Before Board
ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) -  A 

Nfw York engtoeering firm h u  
(AP) — If Cas-'^cwiMfxteed two sets of pre- 
t  pay tta fees litnlnary bonndailes for the pro- 

poerd North Texu regional a ir
th]c%Tt who took it

Stripling Files 
For Re-election

Ceramic C rafts 
Meeting Tonight 
To Organize Club

4
carnale bobbrisls wva re- 

aitoded today ®f tha 7 :8  p m  
Bterihv t a i ^  to o rg n te  a 
cMb. I t e  mteon wlB ha held
to the Crunmaatty Boom ef the 
Flnt Fedwal Savtop aad Loan, 
aad aB totorestod persou are k>- 
vtted.

A Mssrlag commBtoa h u

Vofth.

1811
Ha>-M Strlpluv Jr„ who la 

presently a membsr of the How
ard County School Board rep
resenting rommisaionen Pre 
ctoct 2, filed today tor rrelec- 
UoR Tte fmng sras srlth the 
county judge

Deadline tor filing Is midnight 
March 1.

Electioo win be on April 2.

Admit Break-in

Decline Persists 
On Stock Market
NEW YORK (AP>—Tte stockladvance to intoreri rates 

market keeded Into tte el 
-straight dally deettoo u rty  this

y.
Hoffrnu said the cembtoed 

value would go a l-rng sray to-

Goy H ill Plans 
Political Rally

_  _  GAY HILL-Cey RUl P-TA1
srird t e  tte T í»  w !
heevysrelgM champton sru  w- !** *• "* ' *   ̂ *  P-®- ^champton

to pay urbu he woa a dl- 
(rem Sonjl Oay.

Clay w u to apoear to eouri 
Wednesday to explain why he 
hasn't paid Hoffman's fee and 
the flnt 81.250 monthly alimony 
for Sonjl. But tte  hurtog w u 
postponed to Máfch 2 becaev 
one of Clay’s attoncys w u  m.

I, vito

<i*y-
C. V.(j« tk jto 5 !S ;^ i2 iteS |E^  Union Meeting

***-5?****y*®*’. entoruto- DaBu apperu tly im
change

efthow
to Mrs. Ksoorih 

Prtattry pvpou of (te 
DaBu and Fort argniiatloa Is to stags n  ao- 

Inoal riww. n  that hobbytsti may 
Tte abpori board plau to die->ote theW west t e  rscnptttoa 
MB tte piaa Wednuday to Ar-i»te awards.

Itagton. Membars ef the ckb wffl be
Tte firiB of l^W ritaA bbett-lg^*

McCarthy-Stratton proposed ®hew.an
timer boundary luifuuñdtog 18,- 
7N aerm and u  oetcr set

t e  a 
and obtato

^  uao* «ii^uaia« It S
•ivINUnf w Hn. novMn 

Attboagb Ite cMb am
are primarily t e  bobbytau, pro- 
te te a a li are tovtted to atend

Itoes witb UM8 acru.
Tte atte is jnto aorth of Great 

V  Southwest latoruUonal Air
land perUetpeto hi a separate 

Tte alrpart to to have two cetagory. Befresbmeats wffl be 
terminals and six major run- served d n ^  tte »«w**»! to- 

tn .
Fort Worth voten beve ap-

He acksowtodgad that tbe rat- 
ttor bad “fastened hlmseif apon 
tte lora af thls rerioa,” ead toat 
u  eh nwnt ef color aad eucttw 
ment bad th u  besa addad te tba 
occaaloB.

Tte roandup, te  nld. weuld 
Bot ealy fastoa attsatloa apon 
Blg Sartog and tkli aren, bnt 
tt wiB ba pwformtoi •  P®bito 
KTvloe to w  nrooua.

MARKETS
UVUTOCKFOOT wooTu upi — cmm mttcHm VH Mft pjonsst ttstcMOrti «sa «ttn»  .MCOPasi dwfcd eaa

0»9tro a tí  ftrtMo ooM r «»»«« 13«

m mmt------ttñs eoo «rtiek
S fM « ®

The cbamp*on,
* r̂tted as background factors fpf t e  t u  teartog.

dM not

I seven
afternoon ta relatively dull'trad ^  ^  enthusia.sm for ihcjhiii, ¡jui defew^aplwtehiirite

big, in\-eatmsat-grade toaiiM ¡TnraB March 8 .
Two juveniles heve admítted 

breaking tato the Croa Cafe on ***̂
.SH 28, Stenff A. N. Stnadard¡ instead of rallylag 
uHt today. Tte cato w u  en-ireacbod tte  w«piw>reii 'suppori 
tered Frtday night aad II 41 Uk-jlevTl’’ cf 18 ta tte  Dow Jonu 
en Depvy «bertff Llndy Oíd-'industrial avaraga, tte markat 
fteid said tte  boya kave admittedlMgged. 
th ^ h e fl Tte esM h u  bew! Tba slowdown to trading. a u  
tu n ^  ovw to the county Ju jy ^  reftocted a drytag-up 
venlle ofBcv, Ipf bida, a ktod of "walt-and-aea^

iattitudo by aubstaattol Invuton
W F A  T H F R  deecnbed u

t̂n the sidetlnu wtth caab un
— ■ --------- the ngtii time to buy

w -Jr  The aqueeae on crodtt and the
lontoM »  «o » . le w  V fid a , iPH a«.O RTrtW rST T S X A I — Ctoor te po-' 

hr riouéY m»l O MHo «»ari-ii lont«4<i and 
r-idoy LO« tonlgNt Z l «O 31 M I«  FrW

30WTM C lN ^ aA L r t X A l — Cloo- «o 
p o rtl, fH itáf «oolgM ond Fridov Mor« 
t-1»?» hl «M Jput «■tron-r «OU*ti «ome** 
tcMi »  In  «ortft la  »  tn ooiNn H i«  F ri 
do» e  »  » .V>UTI«wetT TeXftt -  Ooor «o pWft «» rioue» ««!• «♦  and Frtdm  
)n »«t.nw oni Lo «  «onl^t »
«o 3« In «oa«t« ««iW Prtimf In

rBMFceATvm
f t í?  s f k in o  **"
AWiono

ment is pisusrl
lavitaUone beve been sent to 

sD candidetos. Tbe cate auc
tion srill be held with aB pre- 
ceedi gotof to tte P-TA fund

This is tte first political raOy 
of tte currant primary etoctloa 
campaign. Several otiMn are 
said to be to

appereaU;
hav  to watt untR tt caa 
its chartor to April 1187 to pv- 
duue land hecauu  tte etty’s 
818 BttUion debt ceOtog h u  nl

Six Chosen 
For Board

bers «yS* famtltoe wffl be 
held Monday by tte Odaesa 
Oeatrnl Lebv UMon, AFL410. 
tt wu aaaoaaead today by D. L. 
Willto, prasMeat af tte eantrel 

IV anion. Tte “New Cteagee 
to tte lodai Becnrtty Act̂  
tbe afled on antan taariUv wUl 
be tbe tenie for tbe uncini

i l

aaooaaoftftMaaaa
«••aaa*«« ^1%

0»«d O
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Bat thtt 1 
under cvvf 
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ustog that I 
force. Bcce 
agflvsaiaa “ 
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LBJ Unimpeded 
Viet Debate

Ooag t e  poHUiitjr'of partld- 
d i i  In a  futura Vlataamcaa

WASHINGTOH (AP) -  Picd- 
deat Johasoo’s latest rspert to 
tba nation oa his VMaamese 
war poUcy stnmgljr Indicates 
that be feels his critics la Coo- 
fress have det»ated tbalr con- 
fUcting views to a standoff with
out Impairing his freedom to act 
as he deems necessary.

This view of the outcome ofj^orth 
the great debate, which Is now 
temporarllv sobsldlng, is. In 
fact, widely held,among John- 
soiL’s advisers.

They balieva, as preaidenUal 
assistant licGeorge Bundy lug' 
gested Wednesday, that the 
hawks

Boas t e  latarpretatioa that be 
a CoauBuatat-coali- 

tioa '  ■ovanuBsat taaaoaad oa 
South V teN am  bydMUBited 
Statua, ha dld get administra'

posslbUltiea for paa(
It waa wuasy undarstood at 

t e  tlms t e t  hs was ooasld- 
erhw bombtag doner aaf 
to tfie Noctb Vletnameoe eepBal 
of Hanoi and the port of Hnl- 
phong. But after the p 
fensive failed to get nageflatiOBi 
started ha resumad

Viet Nam targets oa 
more limitad acale area th 
when bombing was halted at 
Cbristmu tima.

Thia strategy of sharply limit- 
lad air atrlkei against t e  North

and the doves have been 
arguing chiefly with each other, 
leaving Johnson full acope to 
carry on the limited war agahuc 
Communist conquest.

In a talk at the National Press 
Club here Bundy said It appears 
that among Congre« members 
the disconteat is motw “with 
other sectors of t e  Coagre«, la 
real terms, than with the poU- 
ciM of the admlttistratlan.”

The view Is debatable. Doubt 
le«  both “dev«’* and “hawks” 
in Coogren — tho« who urga 
too« (pick way be found to cod 
t e  war and tho« wbe 
stepped-up mlUtary actioa — 
disagree with B. Both 
have primarily attached t e  
adatinistratioo rather than each 
other. Yet Johnaoa’s view of t e  
outcome of the argnmeot Is of 
critical importance; he if t e  
executive with the power of da- 
cisioo and action.

Johnson's speech hi New 
Yofk Wednesday night eaipha' 
slssd repeated assuranc« te l  
ha does not Intend to escalate 
the war and do« not believa a 
wider war is iBerltable. Havtag 
studied the debate of the last 
Mvaral wacha, ha appeared to 
have decided that the ma)or 
quastioa po«d for his comment 
lay to expressed toars that the 
ytetnamese conflict might lead 
to war with Cblaa aad perhaps 
evea nuclear war with t e  So
viet Unloa.

“Our measarsd a «  of taroa 
mnto be continued.** he sakL 
- B« this Is pradeat BnaasM 
under careful control Thera Is 
not and there will net be. n 
matoless eecalntloa . . .  Wa are 
asing that força, and eaiy that 
force, necessary to slop t e  
a ffm s lo a  **

The policy Jnhna« sal forth Is 
the nm c policy he has ban 
eatartaling for moate. It 
showed BO haste chaags aadar 
the Impact of coagraslaaal

Sanhas drawn the Are of 
Stuart Symlngtoo, D-Mo., 
urged e few days ago that the 
United Statos sbould attack 

meaniagfa] targeu** 
such as power sUtioas. ofl stor
age taaks, harbors aad docks 
Johnsoa, however, is conunlttad 
to a policy of cautloa in boiBb- 
lag tne North and gtvM every 
Indlcatioa of attcUng to it  

The InmUcation of an Jobasoa 
said Wednesday night wai that 
if other hard eteps have to be 
taken, if t e  war la to be eX' 
pended. It win be oa te  initia
tive of t e  Communists.

But t e  questloa of what 
North Viet Nam and Ooanaanlst 
China may do in t e  

is one ef t e  . 
that worrtot those coagfeHioaal 
critics who would like to see the 
United States arrive at 
conpromlse peace in t e  near 

Thsre are many other 
nainolved Isiasi atoo. w  that 
t e  debate, eased tar t e  mo
ment. seems cactsla to be vigor' 
ooaly revived

Sea. J. W. Pulirigbt. D-Ark., 
chsttnwB of t e  Senate Forotga 
Relatioas Commlttse. is oae of 

has tTpramsd fear 
t e t  t e  Vtotaamam conflict 

m M  trigger a world war.** 
«*«8 Sacreura of State Dana 

Rusk appeared before t e  For
eign Belations Conunlttoe last 
Friday. Fuftcight challeimed 
his comntioa that t e  coaracl 
involved vital American tetar- 

Futarlght dented, thera- 
tars, t e t  g I s  t e  kind of war 
t e t  “warraais aacalattoa **

that t e  
adatestratloa should do reora 
to tetersst t e  Cobububms la 
uegotlitoa Tho Ualtad Stataa, 

said, appears to be flghtteg 
tar t e  aaconditioaal surrender 
ef t e  Viet Con hi Soath Vtat 
Nam. He argued t e  Vtat Cong 

be told uow t e t  the 
Uitted StatM would abide by 
t e  reealla of poutwar elections 
hi t e  Soath to wMch t e  Cosn-
munteta could partldpate.

If there lus beca te raeunt His strem oa this key 
timee a chaage In his own think foreihadowad the 
ing aba« t e  future roam  eflwhkh broke 0«  Saturany 
the war. It evideafly octarrad [tween Sea. Robert F. Kcimedy, 
as n resalt of the Jaaaary ponce D-N.Y„ aad t e  J
offeasive 
son spoke o 
“o te r  hard 1 
fttet after he

December Joha- 
pesefbly takteg 

«■” te t e  cea- 
t e

istratloa over t e  fatare of t e  
Viet Coag Keoaedv said t e t  
hep« tar a negotiated pance 
ra« on holding 0«  te t e  Viet
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South, evea U t e  victory ln- 
chKtod CoiiuiwMlsta.

Buak, in hie appearance ba- 
Whlte ha bached away later;fore t e  .committee, assorted

tioa assunmea dut t e  United 
I would abide by The ro
of f r«  electloaa la t e

that the tight in South Viet Nam 
is part of a procen “«  prevent
ing the expsnaten and extension 
of Communist donrinatioo by 
the lue of force against the 
weakar nntlans on thepmtmeter 
of OoBMnaai« power.*'

He aka argnad th«  t e  teg«

hnis of U J. tetervantioe In 
South Vtot Nam is t e  Southeast 
Asia defease treaty, coacluded a 
doeen yean ago. Ha rejected 
crtticims that there is any lack 
of leg« * U-S- defease
of the country.

The charge of fflegaUty for 
the whole operation u s  been 

Wayne 
Hone also pre-Eit mo« bluntly by Sot 

on», DOn

dieted th« or falter t e
American people will repudiate 
t e  admlnistnUloa’s war poUcy. 
a predlcUon dispated by t e  ad- 
mluMratioa which baBeves It 
has strong backing tor its Battlr 
ad war strategy from a majori
ty of t e  neoDte u  well u  a ma
jority of t e  members of Coa- 
great. . >
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c o r  a i r  c o n d i f i o n a r

h»lall It now, p>oy nothing 
until Junai Twin blowari da- 
■«wring 16,000 BTU of 45 
mph can cool your cor 90* 
halda in |u« minulat.

Up to $13 less than 
most national brands

$ | C MWards Bivarsida 30-month 
Sfondord equals or axcaads 
originol equipment quality. 
Sava on our low sola price. 
Rag. owtiV« prioa 20,95

> n-VOLT 
TYPE M

WITH TRADE

•m w

See-Ihrw vinyl mats 
protect, beautify c o t

$ C 4 9Outlost rubber 2-1, Fade 
resistant; dean aosRy; won't 
slide. 5 ooiorB and dear. 
Fit most 1950-66 cars.
Rear vinyl mat.........  4.99 FRO N T 
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WEST TEXAS 
ORIGINAL 
DISCOUNT 

CENTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sai 
1-6 SUNDAY
F R E E  PARKIN G  

2303 Gregg AM 4-2586 
U SE OUR LA YA W A Y

CONTINUES THROUGHOUT STORE
FAMOUS VIGON 

CHAIN LAMPS
LAMPS TO PIT ANY 

DECOR, CHOOSE FROM 
ANY ONE OF THESE 

TWO STYLES

•  ALL COMPLETE WITH 
i r  CHAIN, EXTENSION

•  CHOICE OF COLORS

YOUR
CHOICE

IN FA N T C A R R IER  
SEA T

•  COMPLETE WITH PAD

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

LIT T LE  GENT TRACKSTER

T R A C K  SHOES
SIZES S THRU 12 
REG. $2J7

LADIES’ AND GIRL’S
CANVAS

SNEAKERS
ALL SfZiS  
COLORS WHITE. 
RED, BLACK 
REG. $177

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL *1”

SCIO P O T T ER Y

'  I ', . -» '. 'I f '* ;

4-PIECE
PLACE

SETTING
-Includes-

CUP-SAUCER-9VG"-PLATE CEREAL BOWL

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY S P E C IA L .... 39
C O F F E E
MUGS
B-OZ. BY
ANCHOR HOCKING 2Í22

25-6-OZ
FOAM CUPS

9
WITH PURCHASE OF

100 PAPER 
PLATES

GEORGE WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY S P E C IA L ... 76

GIBSON'S
Discount Pharmacy

'REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY — •  T ILL 9" 
PHONE AM 4-25U

LADIES’ STRAW BAGS
•  DURABLE—STRONG-W OVEN—  

ATTRACTIVE 
REG. 6.77

WASHINGTON BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

MANY, MANY MORE SPECIALS

TRIAMINICIN ■r. 6 3 ‘COLD TABLETS .........

MAALOX 
LIQUID ANTACID w  8 9

NOVAHISTINE 
Elixir, Antihistomint . 6 5 '

pHISOHEX
Liquid Soop ............... ... 9 6 '

YOU PAID TOO MUCH! IF YOU - 
DIDN'T HAVE YOUR PRESCRIPTION FILLED

AT GIBSON'S

Pepsodenú___________ m  T O O T M  m-rm

FAMILY SIZE TOOTHPASTE
RETAIL 9Sc

WASHINGTON
BIRTHDAY
SPECIAL
PRICE

KINO SIZE

S IL V E R
DUST

LAUNDRY DETERGENT 
KING SIZE

PEPSOOENT

Tooth Brush
69e RETAIL

S E C R E T  SP R A Y  DEOD.

RETAIL 8 7
B A Y E R
A SPIR IN

lOO^OUNT 
REG. 19c.. 5 9

BfC 2 5 c
1 0 0 1

FREE bnptm er

(]e^e
^|, gi-it-i ■■ wiaU

L O T I O N

RETAIL $1.49

79

JUMBO ROLL

K LE E N E X
TO W ELS

SOP4TROKE

SHAVING
CREAM

MENNEN

9Sc
RETAIL. 5 7

F

1

REI
RE<
RE(
RE(
RE(
RE(
RE<
RE
A L

PU
AL
CO

4

GE<
B l l
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NOTEBOOK F IL L E R
PAPER
•  300 SHEETS 

2, 3 OR 5 HOLE

FR Ü H

ORANGE
S L IC E S
t - u .
IM Z .
B A O . . 399

PETIR PAUL

Mounds Almond Joy
ALMOND CLUSTER

7-BAR PAK, YOUR CHOICE

S^SPHS
OISCOUHìCEHÌtR

W H E R E  Y O U  B U Y  
T H E  B E S T  F O R  LESS

Big Spring (Tcxot) Htrald, Thur»., Fob. 24, 1966 7-A

2303 GREGG ST.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

STORE HOURS 
9;AM TO 9:PM 

DAILY '
OPEN SUNDAY 
1:PM TO 6:PM

y * .

PLASTIC ASSORTMENT
DELTA PLASTICS

NO. 113 II o r .  
PAIL

GIBSON’S
PRICE

YOUR CHOICE FOR
NO. 121 ROUND 

W ASTI 
UASKiT NO. 209 20 o r .  

UTILITY TUB

124 R ICT.
OMH PAN IS o r .

NO. 323 
2 ^ . MIXINO 
•OWL S IT

H-f-i

RiCTANGULAR 
W ASTI lA S K IT

N a  122

RECORD SA LE  
A LL ALBUMS

RE& 2 .8 7 .......................................... 2.27
REG. 3 .4 7 ..............   2 .n
RE& 1 .4 7 .......................................... 1.12
REG. 4.47 ..............  3.38
REG. 5 .2 7 .......................................... 4.07
REG. 9 .2 7 .......................................... 4.99
REG. 7.37  5.99
REG. 1 2 7 .......................................... 2.14
ALL 87« ALBUM S.................3 »or 1.99

SO-FT.— R U B B ER — SO FT.
FU LLY GUARANTIED  
SOLID M ASS COUPLINGS 
H-INCH

OLD SOUTH LATEX WALL 
PAINT OR HOUSE PAINT '

YOUR
CHOICE

house PAMr

£.1 CHAMPUN
C .M .0

CHAM PLIN C.M.O. 
 ̂ MOTOR O IL

GOLDEN "7”

3 0 U Ü L

ENTIRE STOCK OF

TU N E
UP

K IT S
DUPONT

Z ER EX
A N T IF R E E Z E

FOLDING
CAMP
STOOL

WITH THE 
PURCHASE OF 
ALUMINUM 
COT

•  STURDY ALUMINUM 
PRAM! WITH m *  

FOAM M ATTRItS

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

CONDITION
YOUR
SOIL
NOW

SO-LB. BAG ■ ■ ■

,202 ^
w  • rilWB

f onlRf l  SpiUMlMi lo o l

wlHi Hio purchot# 
of ony of Hm 

, HirM ZEBCO
c o m b in o tio n t. 

Nm . 2090-1190 «r 2900

NO. 3900 ZEBCO

S S ß m m t 
6 6 3 3  R od

Combination
RETAIL 29.00

42

_____  n a  1190 COMSOSB!
2 0 2  R o o t

^ 0 2 0 R o d ^ ^ ^ ^

Antìm'i ltmt‘Pried 
fotpmf Sfiniti Tnkk

^  »«|5i«rb*Gd. MMali 
Ai A  $11.00 nMNI 

mFET* 2030 Hod M twvpém S ^  Ob« 
cIhr  BIdcI  mrlon wrapptec. dpmAMm  

OeA MwdK w i  I**

WASHINGTON
•IRTHOAY
PRICE. . . . . .  » . . . . .  »».

CHAMPLIN

OUTBOARD

MOTOR

QT.

MOOCL

•  Ml mmUi
•  Smooth
•  Cemptete wWi Hn*
•  r  t«po î«c« fiDfr.glM m4WASHINGTON

BIRTHDAY
P R IC E

AUTO
S EA LED  BEAM S

•  6 OR 12-VOLT

H ER C U LES— 16000 S E R IE S  
SH O CK A BSO RBERS

WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY 
S F iO A L ..........

BERNZ-O-MATIC 
PROPANE TORCH

REG. S.OO

WASHINGTON 
BIRTHDAY 
SPECIAL..........

m >• 'jt «

I

'.i

' Vviv,



■I'V'
Man Injured 
In Car Crash

8*A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 24, 1966

1X6AL N u n c s
~ IÌÒ T IC Ì iÓ  e iO M R S~Swiitf praMMli fif tilt otMlmcttoii of tJOO tml •< CM Hnktenet «HI kt rtcttvi* at Itw tWiet ot

V\^|)

7 *

Thr Crew trAe ef tke Y-IedUi GeMes 
tin t piare ie ever-all dlsptav le tkr 
Y-IedUe Gaide Staat NlgM Tanday at thr 
Y. Thr rkirf weariag the headdress Is Ha>rs 
StiipliBg Jr. aad ea his left Is Paal Kasrh. 
Uttlr braves a r t  hark raw, left la right.

W injjeap Big Award
n W  
YMtA

Babba StrlpUag, Hagh Psrter, Gary Graves 
aad Paal Nabars; fraat raw, left ta right, 
Beat Newsaai, Kerry Graves, Jaha Gwya 
aad Paal Tharaas Kasch. (Phata by Daaay 
VaklM)

Board O f Church Council

A • p.m. traffic accideat 
Wednesday sent a 75-vear-old 
man to Howard County Hospital 
Foundation, officers said.

Attendants there said J o h n  
Tucker, 18M Lancaster, was in 
"fine condition” this morning. 

The accident Involved a car 
.i#lven hy Tucker, going south 

OB Lancaster, and a car driven 
' Juanita Howard Jones, 908 
HI, traveling east oo South 

Tenth.
ImpaM of the collision sent the 

Tucker vehicle across the inter
section and into a fence on the 
southeast comer of the inter- 
sertion, causing seme damage to 
the fence, officers said.

Damage to the Tucker car was 
estimated at $900; to the Jones 
auto, $800, officers said.

No one else was injured.
Two other minor mishaps in

volved the cars of Linda D. 
Caldwell. 2701 Carol Drive, and 
Willis Franklin Lamed, 1900 
Runnels, at the interseetk» of 
Eleventh and Benton; and the 
cars of Freddy Albert Altom, 
1707 S. Montlcello, and Nancy 
.Arlene Reed. 1700 S. Monticello, 
at the intersection of South Mon 
tlcello and Birdwell Lane.

wtll
m ay b* has at Nm  lu a ln M i NUnoatr*» 
o ffka . Tha SaorV o l TruMoM r w v w  
Wit liWW >» . r t t y t any a r a ll bM».

hXroIlO TAtaOT, erttMNW hoard ol Trvttttt
a ia  Sprinq indtptndonl 
School O M rlcl.

LEGAL NOTICE
L iO A L  MOTICS 

Tho CofiM ilM loaort Cowrf o l Hoioarcl 
Counlv. Toxat. wW ro e tiv t w o M  bMi 
on Wm  THi bay o l M ord i, m i. a l W ;»  
a.m . In Ih t Com iw nloiw r« Caurtroom a l 
•ha Courlhouta In b la IprhiQ» Ttoo». an aiano S ouNiniant fa r ma U ia rlfra  Oaparl- monl.

ŵ v̂lTH.OI9mOW IV1VW Ww
Counlv Aodltor't oHIca,

CauMv Courlhouta, B lf  Sprins, Tamn. 
Tha Court ratarvot Wia rlgM  lo  rolad

eooAa A. WHiLLies llaoiord County Auditor
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Mulls Christian Unity Plan
Easter Seal 
Drive Set

AM tonelwen nxAb ROOdmo'  AM Mill
OPnCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYdCWRimndd. SUddL. Ml MdM AM «itti
DEALERS-

WATKINS dROOUCTS-r d. SIMS' bl South Oraoe AM todW)
REAL EST A T I

ST LOUIS (AP)-The general 
board of the National Council 
of Churches considers proposals 
on Christian unity as the coun 
cil's policy making conference 
enters its third day today.

Recommendations on increas
ing thr role of laymen in the 
council's 99-member c h u r c h  
groups are eipected to pass and 
an Increasing emphasis on laity 
action in the Roman Catholic 
Church probably will be com
mended

DENIES CHARGES 
Rlshop Reuben Mueller, coun

cil president, denied charges 
Wednesday that the rooncll is

l a n i M l i

BIG SPRING

HERALD

lU ä o K '

infiltrated by communists.
He spoke in the wake of 

policy statement on the first council

itratioB and communist leader- 
a'ship have been leveled at . . .

HOUSES FOI SALE A-1

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Ridm T« vodr I
NSW CONSTRUCTION aourribs RSNTAUdNA LdWH Non Avob-

OddIC

AL MILCM IFW RMUta
-START L iv m e - -  Ltoa m  aAmen r ' ' - --WMSMSvvCfSMM vMh SVMHW

CWB ART 
AM Mtt9

RIAL ESTATI A

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

- " $600 DOWN

SPACE RATES
J tsa«bRbbbb*bbb

oaav ........  mui AMmet WAAt àé DmArtmmt
DEAOLINB 
WORD ADS

And move Into this spacious 
brick koma. 2SW sq. ft. under 
roof, custom drapes, home Is 
completely carpeted, spacious 
dressing rooms, baths, yard 
fenced. No dosing costs needed

SPACE ADS 
•TtornsM CToAv
iMdoy MRtoto WM AAL

CANCEI.LA110NS 
w o « »  WUIRI» boNW •  w you or. mrnimm mm tor

Nova Dean Rhoads 
AM S-2459 ERRORS

ooNto U« Ol ooy arrar«

day of the meeting that urged 
the acceptance of Red China into 
the United Nations.

"Charges ef communist infU-

Stolen Car 
Is Recovered

again and again

A 1985 model car .stolen last 
•Sunday from in frpnt of Jerry'China.” 
Worthy’! residence on the Gail 
Road has been recovered and 
restored to its owner. The car 
w u found in Lubbock and a 15- 
year-old boy has been arrested 
in Dallas in connection with the 
case.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
that the youth also stole a car 
in Lubbock, which he aban
doned In front of Worthy’s house 
when he took the second car.

Standard said that because

and they have been again and 
again disproved,” said Mueller, 
the senior bishop of the Evan
gelical United Brethren Church.

"It is much better to have a 
(former Russian Premier Ni
kita) Khrushchev in the U. N. 
pou^ a shoe oo the table, than 
to have him conniving in the 
back alleys,” Mueller said 
"The same applies to Red

A policy statement on South 
Africa, which ciitidaed white 
govern meets in Southern Rho
desia and South Africa, also was 
approved by the general board

Pleads Guilty
James O. Giimsley, charged 

a arortiue:with writin; 
pleaded

‘ss check, 
hi Howard Coun-

the youth U a Juvenile. It U:ty Court Wednesday afteraoeo 
pianaed to leave the handling of He was fined 925 and costs In 
the case up to the Lubbock Ju- the case and placed oo three 
vcnile authorities. Iroonths probation.

County To Sell 
Balance Of Issue

The 1968 Easter Seal fund 
appeal for finance services for 
Texas’ diubled children and ad
ults will kick off March 1. ac
cording to George J. Zacharlah, 
president of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children a n d  
Adults, which sponsors the an
nual campaign. The drive will 
continue through Blaster Sunday, 
April 10.

The Texas Easter Seal ap
peal wtll be part of the nation
wide campaign conducted si
multaneously la all 50 states, 
Puerto Rico, and Washington, 
D. C.

"We must continue to provide 
the service! stiO needed by the 
14.395 person! w i t h  physical 
handicaps who came to us lor 
help in 19«,” Zachartah said. 
"The extent to whlck these 
hopes may be reaUaed will de
pend on the extent of the con
cern and participation demon
strated by the citiaens of Tex
as ”

The state organization has 90 
affiliates and 83 Piaster Seal 
resentatives in counties throui 
out Texas. National chainnaa of 
the 1918 Easter Seal campaigB Ie 
comedian Jimmy Durante.
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Government Day 
Set For Students

NO DWN PMTluM a mm „ •M* oto» tmm 1 Utole* tocaltoto, C
3 BDRM BR .

Lee Porter, county Judge, 
said that bids for the u le  of 
9200.000 Howard County road 
bonds will be considered at 2 
p.m. March 14

He said that Carter JofULsIon. 
fiscal agent for the county in 
connection with the bond sale, 
said that date would comply 
with requirements 

The 9200.000 bonds to be sold 
are remainder of the 
IMO.OOO issue cited in 1985

sold 9400.001 of the bonds 
The bonds were voted to 

provide funds for the purchase 
of the right of way for highway 
cofutruction ta the county. Most 
nf the money will be spent on 
FM TOO One leg of thfa high 
way Is being built north from 
IS 20 to SH 350 

Right of

OIL oaoa oaM  to ab ltoa to
CONCRETE BLK BLDG

Student Government Day. 
sponsored by the high school 
student council and the educa- 
tion and governmental affairs 9 ^ U S  DEN,
committee of the chamber of 
commerce, has been slated for 
Friday, March 4.

Student Goverament Day, now 
in its sixth year in Big Spring 
gives high school slodrats an 
opportunny to spei^ a day with 
an official in ihe'clfy.

as » «ary
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H A M IL T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AND

PRESCRIPTKM  LENS LABORATORY

(Across Street North Of Court House)

West Third Dial AM 3-2501

raaefnent.s on land for the ex-|*‘®*‘*ly school. A f^  e l^  
tension of the FM highway westili®®' • spends the day
from US 97 to tie into US 90*1*1' *»*» *4vlt counterpart oo
near the Desert Sands Motel.

Wednesday, the State Parks 
and Wildlife Commission agreed 
to grant the State Highway De- 

rlmenl an ea.srment to widenpar
FM 709 where the road abuts 
its property All in all. eleven 
acres of state park land will be 
needed for the project.

Three tracts are yet to be 
signed on the extreme west end 
of the sched'iled road and some 
land is to be acquired on the 
ea.st side of Gregg, in the vt- 
dnity of Goliad.

The decision of the State 
Parks and Wildlife Commission

the city, county or district level.
This year’s Go\'erameat Day 

features a breakfast at 7:90 a m. 
at the Settles Hotel March 4. 
with Roger Brown, state rep
resentative. at the speaker.

Mrs. Curry's 
Mother Dies
Mrs Pearl Curry, 78, Tshoka. 

died at a I>evelland hospital 
Wednesday night. She wras the 
mother of James Lloyd Currv,

. .1-  I I .to- to-. *** Vernon, and Mrs. E. L.to cede Uwlairf along the R„man, Knott; also three other 
dary of the Big Spring State L(„,g o^e other daughter and
Park completes a long gap of

of theright of way to the west 

gelo highway.

several grandchUdren. Services 
>iwt htirial orili he held at Ta-
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Big S|»1ng’s Finest
DUPLEXES 

S Bedroom Apsrtments 
Furnished or Unfumisbed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
Wsn-to-WsU Carpet (Optional)— 
Fenced Yard — Garage A 
Storage.

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7M1

LA M E  T T b R oOM furnitfiwtf oport»T»writ. 
HOI Scurry, poi«. W.Co . AM 42V0f 

Burnish io~
J. StMP

ROOM 
<^mdHion. an llilna ««< 
Ran. ap4«» i m  M om .

Pondaroaa Aparimants 
Nfw Additloo Avallabif Now

I. S. S badroom fumiabad or ua- 
fumlMiad apaitmanta. Contrai 
Mat. rarpat, drapoa, attUtlaa 
Mid. TV Cabla, carporta, aô  
:rreation room and waahatarta 
I blocka from College Park 
Shopping Center.

RANCH OfN MOTEL

4400 waat Rlpiway W
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----------------
APARIMENTS 

tIM E. SSth AM 4-S444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

14 Bedroom, Furpished or Un- 
rumished, all utiHttes paid, TV 
Cable in all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec 
trie kltcbens, washer • dryer 
facilities, refrigerated air, beat 
ed swimming pool.

THE C/OtLTÓN HOUSE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, thu rs ., Feb. 24, 1966 9-A
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YOU CAN
SEE SHASTA'S

A-1 USED CARS NOW
ford  Fairlane MO sport coupe, backet 

^  aaau, 4 speed, V4, radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires. This car is C1CQC 
»ally nice ........................
MUSTANGS ~  S to chooM from, V4,
4 speed, radio, haatar, one with air 
conditiooing. Real boys that a »  the 
the hottest aeUing cars on C 9 9 QC 
anyone’s M . ONLY ........
FORD Galaxie SOO, V4, automatic, 
beautiful Chestnut finish with custom

SSf»................  51795
FORD Galaxie 500 4-door sedan, V4, 
anUMnatk, air ooBditioned, radio, heat- 
ar, white aidewall liras, beige and A

¡Ktr’fiT!............  $1195
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Mdao, V4, 
automatic, air condiUnned, low mil»- 
age, real nice bhw exterior with cus
tom matching $1695
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UfiOER N t ì T  
t a ta  no ta  Rom a 
Net M M . a m  «X
u v ru  rnishkF IES »4
I  BEDROOM UNFURNIIMEO 
R a «  W b . 8«  ta ta « *  AM 4JNT.

Intortar
MUSTANGr Thia la a sharp Sahara 
belge finish with the V4, 280 engine 
Popular four speed transmission, radio, 
beater, white tires. A real boy in a 
car that’a the bottoit aeUer on any-

SU’y'̂ :.......... . $235
WE HAVE SEVERAL LATE MODEL 
USED PICKUPS. CLEAN, SOME AUTO
MATICS. SOME STANDARDS. SOME 
V-li. SOME 4 CYLINDERS. A GOOD 
SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM.

AroaM Tana •  Peto Pettenaa 
•  AR»4 K a ra

ySH ASTA F Q R a :  S A LES '
500 W. 4th AM 4-7424

RINTALS B ANNOUNCEMINTS
UNFURNISHED HUISKS Ì 4
«¿A H  H iaw  > d>3o4-<

« a O O k t BATH ai^ raita ad  baa t t .  1 
M9«ta oH 4 t » t a i  b l j t a e i .  AM A dllt.
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*  "«tata I4B» BoB-
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UN)GES Cl
tTATSO M IS  UNO Big te r ta a  
ö ta a ta r  Ma Tib  b a m . TRM  
fta ir taay  a a m  aN a«b  SOD 
tata.

Jam at C  FKBIB M.«. 
bryW  P a ni« , la ta

IT A T tO  M ESTINO B«e Sortagl 
Lode» No. 0 «  A F. and  A M .! 
every I «  and Ird  Tbunasy.H  
7 M  p jn . V M fart PtaUta ta  "

ilOMd. pan« ro7  ̂
d, taNcad. W  me,

AM M M B
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otaer I  8D

SPKUAL NUnCKS C4

T E L E V IS IO IY  S E U E D IJ L E  ^
KM ID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

I B O O M » . l a r g e  Macad I « .  paar JJgl. «tata palta. E8t PM« «b. 7Ü
TWO BEDROOM. 
dtaMA co rpma *  1 
n o tab . AM 17C8.

an b tm bBed. $ ao a r« n
o ta e r  comwenam (71

FNA SOLO

OUOUOIN F tA C a

Ml BLAND 
CABLE CNA4NIBL t

lMi«»*> Oone 
'-taewF Gema 
•tee  Mata 
i(ao  H a d

CNANMEt 4 BI« (FBN te CABLE ewAWWEL 4
CNAMNBl 7 aMHRWI. HOOBMA LHBBOCKCABLE CNAMWBL 8 CABLI CMAMMCI

a iAWWBL » MONANAMt 
CABLS CMAMHBL d

ATTRACTIVE a .E A N  f  
TOC», e ir cn MWLiitai. . maad notata-Orye». I 

AM 44414. AM 4 4 0 1

BeOraom. 4wrMacad yard, a  Ea« nib. FOR WBDOiMOI a r  C om atartM  BtoMB-l] 
repay, coR Cyr«ay SMdta, AM (W 71. |
OOLO BOND | l « a ( a  a i ta  tap P a«  X i  Í

THURSDAY SVININO
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ta rata——
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“ i i S l S
yia f»1
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Mawb O om t le i 
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Tba H taP tt le i
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t«uc*iea«rv «taaad ( a  

In tim  R itasrt «et Itale» Raasrl IO

ponM  Batata «et
O anM  B aaaa I d
Oantal B aaaa la i  
D a ta«  i t a n i  (c i 
l a r a d t  «et
ta ra d a  (c)
ta ra d a  (c)
|« r t d t  le)
Mana M cCfatkm  (c 
M ana j f t c i a taey  le
O tan  M arita  le i  
O tan  M arita le )

l ; S 3
lu-gga jr s s s s s  aBOtaiyd. WE AM S7«g pBta
1ÌB» WOLAta — BB «PONT« — |  BaB- 
ra tta  ppBa aaaw n  a m  u m b

N IC t 1

• O  WMiOM-a 
P  mai a t ta « «

Mm“

«  « tb d a r t  aRdO
L ac«  UMcn 14)1. U 

c  t e a  « in d y . A M |

qui. TPia pad Tbraa'
Marta « d i  e1 4L

bedraom L  Mea. 
L tancad fc rd t.

BUSINESS OP.

caM, I ara« IH par 
Om OX 447» .

BUSINm
r: l i ta  F io »  

LTrtc a

(E R V IC E  STATION and o a lt tar taacc
Lecotad an in i Rata« d7 N ardt nwanm i 
coptrbinity ter moa and «rita. CaR E a rl 
S icn a lt AM M id i.

Itaaey Ftaydl «cl Haw Fihrta la
ì taìiSpiFaylta Fiaet II Ftyltn Ftaea II

Tbt Barca id 
Mata MeOwcky Maaa MeOatRy

w S l m TeÄ ’
a n n o u n c im íñ t s '
LODÒES

BUSINESS SERVICES
PRUNING • topping, «waitaery IrMtl matta RÉ8 aal Iraai- Fret ccnirotm f> Mosrt BroBtart Trat larvtcc. AM H1P.¡j

C -1 OAV-* F Ö B F wS  f irm e a , ccccbh 
a raam  taaBa «nani» . Bi 
AM 4 M

"?555lavetaONSim NO.
_I ̂ t̂aia. _-.

yHRb ta  S ir KataW t urgad to oWenta
A  e . taaBM cn. l .C . 
WNtard SalHean. fe e .

fÖF~KC"
Hebe, « r T  I 
4 B 1 t.

L 0. HUDSON
Top SoU • Fin DM • Mowing - 
Cstclaw Send - Driveway Gravti 

Asphalt Pavtaf
AM 44142

W ill t il r i i c  H<‘s i  O i l
GRIN AND BEAR IT

TOMORROW AT S:00
"BID 'N BUY"

FRIDAY MORN1NO

6 | |

7 1 ^ 1

n m i

9 |Ita )CiM«*ialta«
1 I S t a S S  C «  f f l

■ v i n s s e i i i

l l ) S % ’ ‘ g

iimrlM lamaatar iurvtaa Mmattar Jtrnnwv Daan Pam NfVB
MawB
!•••• —CliBiBI OmiB te9aan arcua__ -

c A  MbSrSemi Mnaarat 
P«BW etad
Tba Ba« McCayt 
ApBy «  taaiPerr» Anta «  taartarry ONB Van Oyita
ohb VW Otad

Non
Cata. Kangarta Capi. Mnaarat
Se'
1 LpyaUcy
1 CwivwBa« Mtaya Ba« MeCmrt 
Andy « MaiBwry Anta « MayBwryOtck van Dvim 5ita VW Otad
Ä S t S , ____BwrW tar TdBtaMi

Wate». rn m /K m  TaPta letTatay Icl

E H . "Coocwlraita«
VariiMa War (cl Manana War |c) Ftarngta Bta

ü á

e>

F*

ß r S . % , * ^ «

EairrtaM Id
L S T m S t «  twwTba paNba Bami Tka OalBta idBia
B 3 8 S

. S . i r S P

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

I i i s ^

Ufas, weaiNr
S I s l S s B S

¡ s s s s :

a i s i a i s :

CBoapaMiy Uewuf Ldrá MW. A pMÍ «CILdTE-Mwa A Otta to
TM Itarpw Tht Naraw A Tima tar Ud A tkna Ita ut

i l ü ® ' “

Fawetardl|l»l■ r̂lyHayuMrty
IIIUMpTtyHnüMCrtv

2 I Í H I »

9 * ^  « S S 3

e i i W

ß i s e i »

m s «  . . .

a S S

g W B S

9v*g »NNW K . .  And what abovt ihm promi%m you moém whmn w  
fhef Fd be lawtoced by ovfemeftoaT^

THE TRADIN' IRISHMAN DOES IT 
A G A IN ., e

MOO E X T R A
e t

Bonus Discount
OH * H r  H r ,  r a m b l e r

SOLD FROM TODAY THROUGH FEB. 28th
mm mm New Car »ar ta . TMc a taam  aa  
cairn  Facta  ry  iMBata «  IN f  p a r Meta C ar 
taM  trw n tata data  t a  ta ra a « i Fab. MBt 
W t'ra  t ac t a n  ta l i  ta y b tp  an  la  yaa.

COME IN NOW... 
SAVE $$$$

TAKE YOUR P IC K ... 
AMBASSADOR •  CLASSIC 

AMERICAN
ALL lY  RAMBLER AND A GOOD SELECTION IN STOCK

RAMBLER AMERICAN OUT RUNS Corvair, Dart and 
Folcan in Pura Oils AcetUrotian Tests ot Doytano . . • 
YOU CAN DO IT IN BIG SPRING!

FEBRUARY USED CAR SPECIALS
RAMBLER WAG- 
ON, automatic

5r*^;.. $1350
tC A  DODGE Moor, .  

cylinder, eutome-
ÜC, eir con- CCQC 
ditiooed ..........

DODGE 4 • door
..... $85

’/ c  5  ‘ * THUNDERBIRD. 
^  •  meg wheels, hard 

and soft top. black quilted 
end buttoned upholstery, 
beauttful poppy rad fin
ish. This cer Is a real 
cream puff.

PONTIAC Idoor, 
v* t Etendird transmla- 

Bion. strelglit S Maks an
offer.
FCQ FORD ptekup, 212.

V-8, sharp, auto- 
meOc, new paint and

S i .........$725

McDonald Rambler
1607 L  3fd AM 2-76SH

H urry. . .  the Dodge Boys are after 
the Business!
ONLY ONE 

LEFT
AT SALE PRICE

1966 DODGE FOR ONLY

Hurry—First Coma-First Sarvad

More Proof that we are 
Killers of HIGH PRICES

BUY A N iW

DODGE PICKUP. . .  only ‘1799
Jones M otor Co.

101 OREOO AM 4-42S1

BUSIN ISS M R V IC IS
4 aV 4  F U M F id e  t«y<c%  c i ta P im . tm

^̂ eraBcta

f ö r m n s r ^ ~ ~ ~ ^ -------
mm ra t a l, ydrp  rpcBta
g w r t j t j C y ,  AM 4 W T

BUSINESS SERVICES • BUSINESS SER V IC It

PAINTlNG-f AFFRING B-11
FOB FAINTING, a a p tr  banabta and laii Itabtap, c«l D M *****4.' Mm ***) 

IFAINTIMO. TAFINO. Tcalawlni. Ua |ab

e s s r m c D s a f ----------------e ì Is w k  i r a s  ®
HEKMAN WttaMOW-W«« Mmta tvlB^ I

RADIO-TV SHBVICES
TällT( é é v i i é  c a l l T  t i t am il «ta KtatollCd All 

Weeta r itT V . AM )-44)* 
AÑffNNA insVallaTiOM i 
prtcat, tram  J II .IJ  t re n n b lM  
TV MevK*. AM M i t a

iTFffClALIZI ¡baMibB C< 
|M t r  Scurry.

INO IN 
t a  Frad eitatta AM

CARPET CLEANING
X A B F ft BABÌT

INCOME TÑX and inMiaitaña larviñ
S8 *SSäta STÜm T*

Phutugraphers
»yiOOlNG FMOtOOBAFHV — C tü r  ar

i Ä  n - i ’t t - i r a  » •

tata NpWta JatataFt irÄjd Cta B>CTard «̂  Tbamat AM 4 
H d . AM (4717. ___

mTÜ
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SHASTA FORD SALES J e ù t â e M M D Ë
IS

BEHIND THEIR QUOTA 
IN NEW FORD 

SALES lor FEBRUARY
21 More New '66 'FORD 

Cars and...
6 More New FORD 

Pickups
MUST BE SOLD 

THIS WEEK!

of BARGAIN HUNTERS
flocking to the doors of Pollard Chevrolet 

during the final days of WINTER . . .
FIND BARGAIN S L IK E  T H ESE
'66 CHEVY II

Heater, baefc-np lamps, twe- 
specd wipers and washers, 
treat and rear Seat Belts. Yhls 
Is NOT a used car, BUT A 
NEW ONE.

$119 DOWN
Payments only $60.47 monthly

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF HOW WE INTEND TO 
MEET THIS QUOTA. . .
Buy a Brand New

^ 1 9 6 6

MUSTANG
Brand New '66 CHEVROLET full size

V/l cegtee. heater, hark-ep lamps, (reel aad rear seat heUs, hcai7  daty 
radia tar.

the IM  safety

*69
heater, white 

«overa aid aB

5
1966

Demonstrators vr
faBy e^eipped wBh power aad air. They are r ■

hard- /■•

ONLY
S3
Per Mewth

DOWN

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL 
NEW FORD CARS & TRUCKS 

IN STOCK!

H U RRY
THE ABOVE

SPECIAL OFFERS

DOWN
Monthly PaymtnH only $69.92

Good Throtigh 
MONDAY 

ONLY

WE'RE GIVING HIGH (ExTroHigh) TRADE-INS
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

TERRIFIC BARGAINS

POLLARD CHEVROLET
TSOI I .  4th AM 47421

Owe Selemnew Hove 

The Geoew Light 

To T r a d e . . .  Moke 
Aa Offerì

WE GIVE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE #  SEE US TODAY

EMPLOYMINT p.EAAPLOYMENT
IPtMmON WASTED. H. F4

HFT.P WAVm>. Hale .3  a t% ««4̂ 0 8f!B o Fvwwwh aM )V23»ANTTD yrn fegNOTH «V»  ̂ «O'-: -_^
f in a n o a l

rtm tttrm á. iN W e ^ r^ iPO M N A L LOANS
w — aen m ow«ar»t ru>‘v(Bi

r'**fT  auM Aoca

•  u iT A a rr e c > > t o « H F ice», e j »  
Aw iim

w»»> W 0M A N 3 COLUMN
ANT19VBS A AIT GOOD« i  t

THE
W. T. GIANT CO 

NEEDS YOU
la oar management aad credit 
tnlrdag program We offer the 
greatest opportonlty of aD ma
jor ratal] chains Tf you are al
ready In the badneas and not 
earning t i l  6M per year, have a 
high actiool diploma, willing to 
relocate, between ages T1-to 
and weak) like to take the test

ANTIQUES

'65 CHEVROLET 
IMPALA 

Super Sport

$72 Me.

GENE ALLEN
The Haa wtOi the Ptaa 

AW 47m  tlfflr«

RAYMOND McKEI

eeaM Me la h i^  
yon hay year a n t  new  m  
amd car ar «vea a pictim- 
Sm  hhn helare yea hay.
POLLARD CHEVROLET 

AM 4-7m

POLLARD'S 'OK USED (AR  DEPT.
isMedgadio 

maintain mesa
QUALITY © STAHDARDS:

. . . m  SER VIC E

MERCHANDISE
CÄHebIT k SUPPI.IB
co«»ei.«ti H eoVò '

Now Opta — Omm By 
A Get Actmatoted

FARMER'S COLUMN

FARM S n V K I
Ve vm SeD To Ton At 

Aay Raasnnabl« Prie* Yw 
Want To Ghre 

MARE AN OPTER

WM.às AMO~Sar»«ee m  nma

CaMar. M . Tummi
WM». P irn  ETC.
' nor, COATS

K
_  Entire Stock
*■* yoer choice . . | j  »

4WE1 m

lei

r~l CmelBiti telertni Q  PrafnntienBl Cnnnael
Q  ReMnfly Rnpratented Q  Coortany and Helpfalaett
Q  Fnirfy Prfetd Q  Coaeaaiaat FaeUiDaa
□  Warranlid In Wrfflnf □  teed FaHh
Q  tettafaninrY In PerlnnMnea Q  EtMaal Daaliai

PICKUPS

la w  T ie a  I
MifiCNANOISI

m-mi
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT S
L til Main Downtown AM 4 9277

We WiO Have Loads Coming 
la At Intarvals

m T ~ t  eO O O tr« SM »LL A « f .  kfrttrBUfLDWG MATERIAI.5 L4 ' tmé »>ant aMowt. ò>«tpt<par
■ E»5<:* AM M l«

that qaaliftet ytm. call MR jcoSHETICB 
TATUM at Grant’s In the Col
lege Park Shopping Center —

Come By;
10» EACT FOURTH 

Phone AM M l»  
VUUe Brunmn

PAY CASH, SAVE iiot;s>:mii.D GoofW
•  CORRUGATED IRON R e c o ,^

$8.99 ...
LA

aofa bad.
t» f6

•O CHEVROLET, 4<y- 
Under, standard traaa- 
misiloa. radio, hooter, 
Waat Coaat mtrran, de- 
kne hitch. 18.1» mOm, 
aitra atcc. long, 
bad, ready to a m  
camper 
la ..............

that

$1444

m r i R n ñ r r k ^  ^   ̂ P**» Sfrague A Carieton'
r«  M i S C í A f t W S i ........im a

TATUM at Grant’s In the Col-|t'u«.eas e.itt cmmmia tM »m«. •  niMPÖsiTION SHINGLES »  Inch GE range ........  |» K
U »   ̂ *•» «"* OiMM eamtm MS 4 8  rockers •*!

S pie« dinette, « tra  nkw . . . . |
548USI] 
|75«0l

AM 4-9279 All brtervtevrs will be ( HILD CARE 14

•O CHEVROLET, V4. 
standard transmlsaion, 
radio, heater, dehue 
hitch, short, narrow bed. 
2-tone
pnlnt ........ $1333

alrirtly confidential.

WEIT WANTEb. Female F4

ae • successi

• A s v s irT iN e  M vm —rung
EA m  AM M 1M

u c rN V D  e x p r o i f H '- F o  
1 WE AM « »97 . jm

~ir •  W EST COAST 
2x4 A 2x6 
Fir ......

BABY « T  rxtr t nti, m  w«0 m Mam* Anytk««, AM
PCLIASLF O*«« wW Vimr«’ rMtr

tA»m .  c«m M f»«. ** '■*FrW M x, Mo tm M an« ara»wa>ii  rag. i 
faaaM laa Aaea raam anc«. *>»<*1. »«H V eaeA SAeTiItT

$6.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

•••••••••Fr«zer ....
S4R GREEN STAMPS '

'61 DODGE, V4. asto- 
matlc transmission This 
one la ready for work

S .,........  $966

Ta# aaweiav •« Ch«w«M  ara Oadloal«« Va «ha acMaaa
man« af a laaltn« raMtana>>ta nWi aar caalomara . . .  «̂ faM̂ t̂  imaiay 
marcnanMamt ararOcaa towwáaa on «na OX canea#«; aottatacOan 
attar, t t  w#a aa at t^a tana a«, «ha aecchaao. Th#«*t «hv aS tH mm 
aaa« anita baann# iha Oh aymbol ara cara, a# in antUng by «Ma na# 
eS.me««>< aarranty.

1. Wa narran« lha< «ha car haa baan Ina#ac«a4. faa<«aa«ad aiW 
racanMbanad aa nacaaaary la  ba In aarvieaabta conaiHaa «han fea  
baya. In «ha aaanlo« macha Mea« «abara at tha car. ara a#raa aa to#«áaa;

For Mvo nral SO Saya, ara ar« #ay SOW o< W*a #artt and labor rapair 
b«a nacaatary la  koa# 11# aohlMa «n aaryieaabla condWon aitdar 
normal aaa, praaldad H#« «ha raya Ira ara takon cara o( In a#r aba# 
at awr radwiar rataH yrlea . . .  «ha« «ha remakilne 50% la #aW In caah 
. . . and t«>at ««#aa rapalra da «tal awallfy «ar ed|wetmant andar any 
naat aahicla narra nly-

Ttaa daaant MKhrda Nrat and «aboa. paac. radia ar atr cotKMIoning, 
ar ar«y da maga raavUlne «rom eoMale«. aacldant». abata ar mtiuaa. 
Navanhalaaa. aro # «  «urMah raplacaman« tirot, tabaa. and/or labor 
d iirtng iM t SO day parlad a l a «icaan« a( 25% «rom a«r retad prieaa 
n F®b eay «««a real In oaah.

Far Iha naat a yaara. a# add pay 1S% a( «t«a parte and labar rapair 
bWa. andar t««a tam a condlWana «««( app«y durmg «ha «im  ao daya.

2. TMa ararreiKy attad «at a#ply W Mta car «  atad '*Far Mra.“
a. Thla ararranty la laaaad by wa—nal by ««# m anafacldrar tt «ha

vahKia.
4. FA* anrraaSr M aapratalf ht H tt t !  any alAdr, aipraaatd ar Anpdbd, 

MrArdkif any Im tltH  » trrtM i t (  marcAaMaidNr t f  fHntm  p r • parfIcaMr 
parpaat, and any tlh tr  oPMpalMnt ar ItttM M t t t  aar part Wr nttU m  
■aaiia»« ñor tu th tr in  any tU m  parían M Mi tmu ftr  H tn r tU m  MitM«y 
M ten npcIMn wtth «a  aab t (  Ma rtMrb.

a. eraa« t t  a#rrar<«y mact ba avadabla adlh «ha vahiela at It#  Hma af 
paymard far rapaira and adruatrnarda. and la «at IranafaraMa ar 
aatWnabla.

a. Thla narrardy la net rsMd uMaaa aigTMd by awr awthortiad dapar«. 
man« haad and by tha Purchaaar, arha la la ratabi a capy.

61 CHE\rG..BT Impala 
sport coupe. 2 to chooae 
from, one with standard 
transmlasioa. one V4, 
automatic with a I r.

: $1688start at

*64 CHEVROLET ImpaU 
coupe, 2 to chooae from. 
One V4, standard trana- 
miatioa with air, one 
super sport, rom ^ely  

even amctilc 
Prtes était at

... $1999
eouipped,
«rindoirt.

« m »awr aarbr« »Trn» baa nrl, Mia N.nw» iMancr-e In ttt tn•arra. Taaat , #amHaM appravad AM A«l». __
34LAUNDRY SERVICE

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamma Hwy HI 24612

HELP WANTED. Mte. 74 '^#^
S P E C I A L S

Good MouBeÍM|JÍqg

'62 FORD Gahude M . 
V4, automatic tranamlB- 
shm, radio, heater, white 
tiros, factory air, poirer 
steeling, 28.6» mites. 
One of the nicest '62 
models you'll find for

...... $1777

A Pgw ;»»y P .n rra n  p«9l ^  IPONIW C « 1 »  f> 0 »N

BIG SPRING 
EMPlOniENT 

AGENCY

Interior 6 Exterior Paint 
12 51 Per Gal.

WAXTiO, work guorg...,a SPFXTIAL . . . .
_____ *« __________jCASH à  CARRY-tet Maha
SEWING 34 gany Paneling ....... |3 N etch

AND
c h o p

AFFLIANCIS

M7 Johnson AM 6288Î

POLLARD
CHEVROLET'S

1S01 L  4Hi
OK USED CARS«

Jidlniahaa p^_, _
ling a« gsed prleg.

AM 4-7421
i i ï ï n *  •  »A Rnoftng-Roa..........63S6«ln«g.r#M a
lAtTTBATtOh9 VtH 5 9-« «aman, i IxkxU AD PIVWIXXl.......
Abta ^  Plywood.......'royrr.v*»»*« -  CAU. Mr» Wim,____ ... .■<wa»w, M«B. m  «na__  ,28x68 Mngy door........... |8m

•aaaa###

i2^w ^>no_A «0 ^A !««^ a#,«.; Poll Insulation
■ooKKcaecK.gnAry #r«am  . .
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IF YOU WANT A CAR...
CALL GENE ALLEN 

THE MAN WITH A PLAN!
I 15 IMPALA , ̂  ^  76” |

W /tefw Sß se
CO ULD  YOU OKT SUCH V K III— I

Nowhere. . .  except with

‘é4  EL CAMINO piclmp . . . .  $60.65 Per Me
'62 BUICK convertible......... $41.52 Per Me.
'65 CHEVROLET Impelo Seper

Sport .................   $94.24 Per Me
'65 FORD 4 deer hordtep . .  $07.26 Per Me. 
'65 FORD 4 deer sedee . . . .  $$7.26 Per Mo. 
'63 IMPALA 4 door hardtop . $60.73 Per Me. 
'66 CORVAIR coovertibk

leeded .............................  $94.10 Per Me.
'63 BELAIR 4 d o o r.................. $51.00 Per Mo.
'65 PONTIAC Sterebief,

loaded .............................  $94.00 Par Mo.
'57 FORD 2 doer.......................$11.00 Per Mo.
'57 MERCURY 2 d o e r......... $10.00 Per Mo.
'65 IMPALA seper sport . . .  $94.00 Per Mo. 
'64 IMPALA Sport Coepe, stoederd 

shift ................................ $76.00
'64 CHEVROLET pkkep . . . .  $69.00
'59 IMPERIAL ....................... $29.00
'64 IMPALA toper sport,

leaded ............................ ..$76.00
'62 OLDSMOOILE CoHoss . .  $5X00 Per Me. 
'59 FORD 4 door sedoe . . . .  $19.00 Par Mo. 
'56 CHEVROLET pkkep . . . .  $19.00 Per Me. 
'63 CHEVROLET pkkep . . . .  $49.00 Per Mo. 
'63 CHEVROLET pkkep . . . .  $51.00 Per Mo. 
'65 IMPALA Sport coope,

keded .............................  $07.00 Per Mo.

'63 FORD Gaiexie ................  $49.00 Per Me.
'60 CHEVROLET .............  $36.00 Per Me.
'61 CHEVROLET sta. wegeo . $39.00 Per Me. 
'63 CHEVROLET pkkep V -f. $5X00 Por Mo. 
'59 DODGE station wofon . .  $12.00 Per Me.
'62 FORD pkkep ................ $34.00 Per Mo.
'64 CHEVROLET pkkep . . . .  $5X00 Por Me.
'61 IMPALA 4 door ...........  $34.00 Por Me.
'63 IMPALA coepe.................. $69.00 Per Me.
'54 DODGE treck ................ $23.00 Per Mo.
'66 CHEVELLE ceepe, loeded $9X00 Per Me.
'64 M G .......................................$43.00 Per Me.
'63 FORD ...............................  $49.00 Per Me.
'64 PONTIAC ....................... $79.03 Per Me.
'60 FORD ...............................  $23.00 Per Mo.
'59 PEUGEOT ......................... $14.00 Per Me.
'56 OUICK .............................  $10.00 Per Me.
'61 PONTIAC ....................... $33.00 Per Me.
'63 IMPALA sport seden . . .  $64.69 Per Mo.
'64 FORD p k k ep ...................... $40.00 Per Me.
'61 CH RYSLU  ....................  $44.00 Per Me.
'64 CHEVELLE Melibn . . . .  $59.60 Per Mo. 
'62 CHEVROLET OeUir . . . .  $39.00 Per Mo. 
'61 CHEVROLET Okceyne . .  $20.00 Per Me.
'60 RENAULT ........................... $14.00 Per Mo.
'57 CHEVROLET, sherp . . . .  $23.00 Per Me.
'64 IMPALA 4 deor ...........  $79.03 Por Mo.
'59 CHEVROLET .................   $3X00 Por Me.

1953

OLDS
'55 FORD

JUST

Gene Alien
THE MAN WITH A PLAN

FRIENDLY 
SERVICE

' '54 FordL Hordtep

AM 4-
Por Month

W ID ER
PRICE RANGE
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LMERCHANDISE
■OUSKHOLD GOUPt L-4

SILVEirrONE Portable 
TV ................................. IK K
TAPPAN Gas Range . . . .  |K K
K-b DIXIE Gas Range 
erttli g rk ite .................... IMM
M Ce P t FlUGIDAIRE 
ReOigrrator ................... |79K
G-R Washer. Good coedltloa.
I Mos. warranty.............. fTf.H

USED REFIUGERATORS 
I»  N è  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS L4
OUST tCLL UM« *<an*AM

USED
PIANOS k  ORGANS

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANYno E Rh AM
CLEARANCE SALE 

Ptices vey cai^  Tvew pone 
«MI» mSS'XImt «7m

WHITE MUSIC CO.
I ORCOO AM P ta i

115 Main AM 44M5

PHILCO Fkrtric ran«, tO-tocli. 
I new burners, esccUent condl- 
Ugn ......................$3IK
i-D E ritón r ’ j ié fñ ^  dwn
ran«, good operatlat
eoaoltion .................... . 147.10
I-AIRUNE conmla
new pktnre tvbe 
19 INCH PHItXX) TV, portabb 
leaJ good coedltk» vflb stand

AUTO ACCESSORIES 1-7
Crum

TRAILERS
MOBILE HOMES

M4

$400 Down
■Nw-a I

$71

L E T ’ S

T A L K  GMc 
T R U C K

T O D A Y !

•  Efsnsmy •
IRE WORKHORSl 

PICKUPS
’66 GMC

SHROYER
MOTOR c a

4M R. 3rd AM 3-701

PJf.
m w

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
"Yoer FYtnndty Hardwmrt” 

913 Runnels AM 4-091

rOR BFST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

USED MOBILE HOMES
Rental Purchase

$ 1 4 9 5

D & C  SALES
arw «reel ■

I M sr AM umm  am a n

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAaERS H4I
eo * CAM ecei, ew npr «epe enp tr««eiy traitcr» caa AM a rs ii
m e n  ■ f< h k n s l iy . t  p v d k o o m . tvt Sawn, Maturai paa wm tape Mmeira«», ex r4sn.
ntUtXS PUR SALE M4
rtCAUP AXO Tratti» tawMM tri 

up taaw « Tenca. Bkpwetl anarw tap

DENNIS THE MENACE

1

v :

USED TRUCKS
Track 6 TmOer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2309 W. Ird AM 9-2391

INTEREST
ON

USED CARS
1966*1965 and 1964 MODELS

Months
Finoncing

ON
'66-'65*'64
MODELS

AUTOS FUR SALE H-MI
ten Fowc eACAxie, av wietttñéEl
rad e , m B w .  b cettent «a n e te n . OM al

30 LA T E  M ODELS TO  
CHOOSE FROM!

GRAND PtlX $—THUNOiRBIRD$—MUSTANGS—FORDS—POHTIACf 
CH IVR0LETS— BUICK5—SEDANS—HARDTOFS—Xdeers end 

4-deers—A LL MAKES AND MODELS

Another Finance Breakthrough
$25.00 DOWN

n  PLVMOUTM PeMT ve. anta. . .  
-w.-OtpsMOSite aeMT. amwitpH ra sa  Aaatat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
■« PONTIAC ANMi , sml» otevwoLrr seMr,

4 tiWnpM. raPM . . . .
•m OMC PtePua. rauWi. M  WWte»ona rune. SarpaM at ............  S n JS |
■fi OLOWAOeiLI. A* and WHee aM 

PONTIAC 4 «eor tia
•»  PONO I  NMW S ap

nfrmi
■" |2 g ,  t Ì T i j r t S L Ì ? ’.

Weekly er Moethly 
Peymnts

Kar City
B .M  AM

In Ktwping With Tho Tigor Lot's Policy or "Thw Most 
For Your Monty" . . .  Tho Tigor Lots Hos Nogotiotod 
4.9% Intorost On Usod Cars!

This Offer Good . . . Fri. & Sal
ONLY o  COME BUY O SAVE

HAROLD MOUNCE O STANLEY lANET

FA R R IS  PONTIAC'S
44911

ItLÉ TV AOdSSr
r  ' ^ I w Q  »otMoeiyji m my

TIGER LOT 4th ond Goliod

ON 1963 ond 1962 
MODELS 

•
IN T IR in  REDUCTION 
ON A LL U SID  CARE 

H IR E

i' )
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Toastmistress 
Tells Winner

Ditty
Made
Servicemen

Gardeners Ask For 
Lower Wafer Rates
Lower water rates were dis* 

ctisaed during the Wednesday

Mrs. Richard Shaver won thettee were Mrs. Lila Aikey, Mrs.
speech contest during the Tues
day evening meeting of the Tall 
Talkers Toastmistress Club at 
the Webb AFB Officers Open 
Mess.

Mrs James Brooks won sec
ond place, and other contestants 
Mrs. M. A. Porter, Mrs. Lewis 
Vale and Lt Judith Ohr.

Judging the contest were 
rapt. Paul Sullivan, Mrs. Martin 
Landers. Capt. Henry Hill and 
Mrs Don Wiley.

Mrs. Shaver's talk was en
titled “Patience Stew,” and she 
will compete in the April speech 
contest in Midland.

Those on the contest commit-

Jerry Avery and Mrs. Deryl 
Johnston.

Mrs. Eugene Sleja was toast- 
mistress for the evening, and 
Mrs. John Blagg gave the In
vocation Mrs. Robert Bateman 
gave the closing thought.

TOPS Plan 
Hobbs Trip

The ditty bag project was con
tinued during the Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the Sew 
and Chatter Chib in the home 
of Mrs. W. M. G an, 1200 NoJiui.

Twenty-five of tne denim bags 
are being constructed and (Uled 
with toilet articles by the club 
members. The bags will be 
en to the Red Cross for distribu
tion to soldiers overseas.

The birthday of Mrs. C. M 
Weaver was observed as the 
women sang the birthday song 
and presented her with a gift 
Cake and salad were served 
from a table accented with vio
lets, and small pots of the pur-

moniing meeting of the Ckamci 
of Big S|Mlag Garden Clubs. The

Rebekahs Choose 
New Committee
The March refreshment com

mittee was a|>|)ointed during the 
Tuesday afternoon meeting of 
the Big Spring Rebekah Lodge
No 284 The 14 attending met

Plans to attend a March 4 sal 
ad supper in Hobbs, N. M., were 
discuswd during the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels. The members 
met at the Community Room of 
the First Federal Savings and 
I/>an A-ssociatlon building with 
Mrs. Howard Bell presiding.

Tentative plans were dis
cussed to attend the June state 
convention in Galvestop.

Mrs. John Metcalf was 
crowned February queen; and

pie flower were placed through-
in:out the entertaining area.

Mrs. Marvin Sewell will be 
hostess for the March 9 meet 
ing. .

met at the home of
Mri. W. D. Caldwell. Silver 
Hills Additioa, with Mrs. D. S. 
Riley presiding.

Guest speakers were Larry 
Crow, dty manager, and Roy 
Andenon, assistant dty man
ager. They were present in re
sponse to a request of the 
council to lower water rates 
during the summer months as 
an aid to the Big Si»1ng beau
tification program.

The dty officials plan to con 
dud an analysis on dty water 
consumption and to study the 
over-all financial effed of lower
ing rates.

Members of the Four O’Gock 
Garden Club proposed a council 
projed of writing a gardening

at the inOF Hall with Mb» Shir 
ley Lee. noble grand, presiding

The committee consists of 
Mrs. Travis Melton. Mrs A. N 
.'Standard. Mrs C N. Gilliland. 
Mrs. Melvin Newton and Mrs 
Jewel FTelds

Mrs Tom Mc\dams and Mrs 
L, A. Griffith were in charge of 
the undraping of the charter, 
and A P. Gilliland, degree cap
tain. announced that March 1 
will he initiation esening.

Miss Ijce announced that a sal
ad supper will follow the initia
tion cereroonv.

tying for second and third piac-

Delegates Return 
From Austin

es, were Mrs. Jess Taitón and 
Mrs. J. leonard.

The next meeting will be 
March I at the home of Mrs. 
Taitón.

Seminars Slated 
For Secretaries
Seminars available to mem- 

l)er8 of the National Secretaries 
As.sociation have been an
nounced by spokeMTien for the 
local chapter.

Hardin-Simmons Readies 
For.YW A House Party

Mrs Huey Rogers and Mrs. 
Jack Cox haw returned from 
Austin where they were dele
gates to the two-day seminar 
and presidents’ council of tbe 
l icensed Voratlooal Nurses As
sociation of Texas.

The ma)oi1ty of the state's 73 
dtsxsioos were represented, and 
plans were made to attend the 
National Association convention 
in April in Kentucky.

Decision Delayed 
On Disbanding

On March 12, the Houston 
Chapter Seminar will have as its 
theme, “You and Your Profes
sion ” The Brazoria Chapter m 
Freeport stress * Step Up to Suc
cess'' at its March 24 .«minar. 
and at Austin on March S the 
Tower l ight chapter will em- 
phasim "Citizen secretary "

Coeds from points in Texas 
and surrounding states are ex 
pected to attend the annual 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary house 
party at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in A b i l e n e  Friday 
through Sunday.

From the Big Spring area, ap
proximately 20 girls from the 
Baptist churches planned to at
tend Their chaperons and re
spective churches are Mrs. J. R 
Newnham, Baptist Temple; Mrs 
Donald Duke, Coahoma Bapti.st; 
and Mrs. F. C. Gambill and 
Mrs. J. B. Baird, First Baptist. 
Five gu’ls will be delegates from 
the .Stanton Baptist Church. 
Stanton, and Miss Claudia Cau
dill and Miss Daphane Jackson 
will represent the West.side Bap
tist.

The group will participate in 
activities in Abilene designed 
to accommodate approximately 
L8M girls from the Texas Bap

list churches.
The Big Spring group plans to 

leave for Abilene Friday after 
school.

The theme of the three-day 
program is “My Life . . .  In
volved”  Coeds will be housed in 
Ferguson Hall and in private 
residences.

One of the main features on 
the Saturday morning program 
will be a panel discussion u^ch 
will include three H-SU student 
leaders. Mrs Charles Caldwell. 
Midland, will be the moderator.

The girls will be welcomed by 
a delegation of H-SU officials led 
by Dr. James H. Landes, presi
dent Included as hosts will be 
members of the Rangers’ Serv
ice Club and the Cowgirls or
ganization. The H-SU Concert 
Choir will be featured in an eve 
ning ceremony.

book for the Big Spring area. 
The Big Spring GardM Club 
repreeentatives suggested tte 
possibilities of organizing a new 
dub for young home owners.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
from a table centered with an 
arrangement of yellow a n d  
white flowers. The next meet
ing will be March 23 with the 
Planters Garden Chib ns the 
hostess group.

Night Set 
For Talks 
On Politics

Explores

Newcomers Club 
Plays Bridge
The bridge group of the New 

corners Club met in the Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company Tuesday evening with 
Mrs. Jack Lamb and Mrs. Bob 
Coleman as hostesses.

Winners were Mrs. Michael 
Carroll and Mrs. (hirtia Com^ 
ton. and guests were Mrs W. E. 
Koehler and Mn. L. C. Le
febvre.

Members were reminded of 
the March 11 political rally 
when the John A. Kee Rebekahs 
met Tuesday evening in the 
lodge hall with Mrs. Odell Buc- 

inan, noble grand, presiding 
All candidates for city and 
county offices have been invited 
to s p ^  following the regular 
meeting.

A school of instruction w u 
conducted by Mrs. Ted Brown, 
and a donation made to the 
Heart Fuad in memory of Z. 
M.Long.

Mrs. LaVerne Rogers, past 
noble grand, presented a gift to 
Mrs. Alton Allen for perfect at
tendance during IMS. The II 
attending reported 18 visits to 
the sick.

World Trade
“World Trade” was the pro

gram topic during the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
at Cokers Restaurant.

Guest spe i^ r was Don Shoe- 
make, economics instructor at 
Howard County Junior College.
_  _ ior exDorts of this countryEntomology' Study iu c ^ l^ grain, chemical 
Continued By 4-H Mtomoblfes. imports are

Bruce Nichols showed how to 
make an insect-spreading board 
at the Tuesday evening meeting 
of the Knott 4-H Club EntonuH- 
ogy Project One. In coocludlni 
the program, C. L. Stanley ol 
Lamesa showed a film on cotton 
insects. The next meeting of the 
group win be Tuesday in the 
Community Center,

BRIDE-ELECT
The couples’ bridge group win 

meet at 7:30 p.m., March 4, in 
the Flame Room.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Has "Kids Party

Complimentary Shower 
Honors Sue Lockhart

He exi^ained that one of the 
important results of world trade 
was inter - dependency of the 
trading countries. He also 
stressed the peraUel betweea 
balance of payments and bal
ance of trade.

Shoemake said that the ma-
are 
and

Imports are oU, 
non-ferous metals, dothing and 
iron. <.

Mrs. Walter Snead of Midland, 
district director, spoke on club 
projects and ui^ming cmiven- 
tlons.

Mrs. Cass HUl presided, and 
Mrs. Nell Frazier gave a sched
ule of events for thB March f-U 
T e x a s  Business Week activ
ities. '

Mrs. Ruth Echols, Midland, 
was welcomed as a guest, and 
refreshments were served to 21 
from a table centered with a 
world globe and surrounded by 
miniature world trade Items.

Hostesses were Mias Edith 
Gay. Mrs. A. J. Finch, Mrs. 
Weldon Nuckolls and Mrs. Sher
man Whitaker.

I I

A “Kids Party” was held dur
ing the Saturday evening meet
ing of the Opti Mrs Gub at the 
Webb AFB Pavilion. Guests 
were members’ husbands and 
box suppers were auctioned by 
Bill Tune Mrs. Floyd Dtxixi won 
the talent contest, and costume 
prizes went to Mrs. BUI Tune 
and Floyd Dixon. Eighteen 
guests attended, and the room 
was decorated with balloons and 
nbbons Mrs W. D. Broughton 
was mistress of ceremonies.

Miss Sue Lockhart, bride-elect 
of Paul Miae, Houston, w u 
honored with a bridal shower 
Monday evening In the annex of 
tbe Bethel Baptist Church at Lu- 
th m *.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. M 
Anderson, Mrs. L. M. Anderson. 
Mrs. James Foster. Mrs. 0. R. 
Crow, Mrs G W. Murphy and 
Mrs. Denis Calverley. .

MLss Sharon Harrison regie- 
tered tbe 27 guests, and Miss 
Jane Murphy presided at the re
freshment table.

The table was covered with

a white net cloth over a blue un 
derlay. Blue candles flanked a 
centerpiece of blue and white 
roees and multi-colored ^ s s  
baUs.

The honoree, wearing a two- 
piece blue wool suit; and her 
mother, Mrs. Carl Lockhart, 
were presented corsages of 
white ranutkNU showered with 
blue ribbon.

The couple is planning a 
March II wedding at the Bethel 
BaplM Church. The Rev. Hor
ace Whiteside will officiate for 
the ceremony.

OVERWEIGHT
Yen ran start lesing weight 
this week . . . with anus- 
Ing Slender-X (R) Lese II, 
31 er 4S pends . . . er 
nure. Slender-X Is leM m  
a nenev-bnek gnamtee. A 
82.N hex sf UMeta i^cs 
y n  a 21-Dsy sepply. A H N 
hex ef tahiela gives y n  ■ 
41 Day ssppiy.
MORT DENTON 

PHARMACY
e «  leM M ^ Texasm  eeaee

Ladies League 
Does Handwork

“Communications I’allmtted" 
wUl be the theme of the semi
nar slated March 19 by the Peli
can Chapter ia Shreveport. La . 
and the Port Chapter in Lake 
Charles. La., will keynote its 
April 2 meeting with “These 
Changing Times ”

Those from here attending the 
.seminars srtll be anoouBced lat
er.

INVITATION TO 
PRAYER DAY

A decision on disbanding was 
postponed by members <4 the 
.Sand« Parent-Teachers Associa 
tion when they met Wednesday 
afternoon at the school for s 
Founder's Dsy T u . The propos
al will be discussed again at the 
March 7 meeting.

Tenth grade cooking studeuti, 
under tbe directloa ef their 
teacher, Mrs. Daa Ebason. 
served refreshments. They used 
a red and white theme in dec
orations and aO wore red and 
white clothing

High Scores Told 
For Voricty Gome

The annual World Day of 
Prayer observance, spon
sored by the United Coimcll 
of Church Women. wlD be
gin St 9:39 a m.. Friday, ta 
the chapel ef the First Pros- 
bytertaa Church. Mrs. J. D. 
Cole, council president, ex
tends u  invitation to all who 
wish to attend.

Embroidery work w u  done I 
duruig the Wednesday afternoon 
meeting of the Ladles Home I 
League of the Salvatton Army. 
Mrs. J. R. Kirby presided at the 
Citadel meeting, and Mra. Jim
my Moore p ve  tbe devotioa.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
GORDON'S COIFFURES
Shampoo & Sot

by Mr. Gerten 
WAS 919

M  « 9119 • I
LM M TaO

S A L E
Fhw tables were la play dur 

tag tbe Wedaesdiv afternoon va
riety game of duplicate brtd» at 
Big Spring Countiv Gnb. Win
nen wereMn. E. L. PoweO and 
Mn E. O. EDIngtan, flrst; Mn 
Hayden Griffith and Mn D u 
Greenwood, second; and tying 
for third and fourth were Mn 
Elmo Wasson and Mn A 
Swartz with Mn. Ayn McCann 
and Mn D. A. BraaeL

of Nationally Advertised Q m m m m

TOft iovrrs woiti io ie at I I  8” HI-CUT CUSHION ARCH
W O O L W O R T H ’S

(A PRODl’CT OF INTERNA
TIONAL SHOE MAKERS OF 
i .  C. ROBERT5 SHOES FOR 
MEN)

Rex McKenneys End 
Travels In Mexico

IRONING BOARD

WESTBRíK)K {SC>—Mr. and 
Mn Rex McKenney and Mrs 
!.. M Scroggins were in Mexico 
I'nday and .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Emory Sweat! 
«pent the weekend In Bichard- 
son with his son. Kerry, and 
family.

Mr» Charles Gressett is In 
S u  Antonio vtsitmg her chil 
dren

Mr and Mn Charles Ranne 
»nd Linda spent the weekend
in Houston.

Mn Keith Williamson was 
dtsmivsed from Root Memorial 
Hospital. Colorado City, Satur
day.

Patty Rees, student at How 
ard County Junior College, is!
spending 'll weekend with her
roommate. Nancy Nichols, in 
■Sweetwater.

Ralph Bryant, principal, re
turned Friday night from a busl-

ness trip to Austin. Mn Bryant 
accompanied him.

Mr and Mrs. Charley Parrish, 
Coahoma, visited with Mn D.|| 
B Humphrey Saturday 

Attending evening cla.sses atij 
Hardin • Simmou University,¡| 
Abilene, are Mr. and Mn Laa- 
ay Breotz and Sam Scroggins 

Mr. and Mn Phillip Ander 
son. Alice Watley and Donald 
Anderson, all of Colorado City, 
were Saturday evening guests of ] 
Mr. and Mn Curtis Gemmer.

Clarence Oliver Taylor, Hous 
ton, son of Mr. and Mn. C. E . | 
Taylor underwent surgery in f 
Houston last week 

Mr, and Mn Donald Morrow j] 
and Mr and Mn David Ander
son visited the B F Selfs ln!| 
Metcalf Sunday.

Mn. J. J. Roberts. Vincent, 
and her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mn. C. R. Sim- | 
mons of Colorado Springs. Colo . 
were Friday guests of the Hoyt;j 
Robertses.

Similar Te

ATTENTION! All Housewives

BOOTS
BOOT A
•  Netwrel 24 Iron Cukion Crepe Sele
•  Uppers ef Soft Tenned Gleve LeetKer
•  Flet Treed Heel
•  Celer Rench Tee
•  Siset 6Vi To 12 WidHit C -D -l-n

BOOT B
•  Brown Soft Ten Cowhide
•  Height 9” Inch Top
•  Netwrel Color Crepe Rubber Sole
•  Stitched Heel Snot
•  Site 6Va To 12 C-D-EE Widths

12.95 V A LU E

Herr is an important message for you from DnraSanl. 
First, this question: Are you still using old-fashioned 
methods to dean and sanitize the bathroom toilet bowl? 
If you are. this message applies to you 
There Ls a marvelous new product on the market called 
“DURASANI ” iniraSani Is a self-contained automatic 
toilet bowl cleaner Here’s how Dura.Sanl works for you: 
DuraSani hangs inside the flush tank and automatically 
relca.ses a measured amount of an exclusive formula into 
the water. This formula contains a .special type of deter
gent to clean the bowl, silicones to prevent hard water 
rings from forming plus an efficlenf deodorant When the 
tank is flushed, the water containing the special formula 
rushes Into the bowl and begins to dean It And every 
flashing bnngs more formula to keep the toilet howl dean 
and sanitary’ at all times What’s more. DuraSani tints the 
water a cool, ptoasant blue to tell you DuraSani is on the 
Job . . .

“Beeane when the water la btoe.
DwraSaai Is clraatag im fer yeu.”

Now you can stop bothering with old fashioned spUab- 
^)lash methods and switch to DuraSani. the new, dean, 
wonder way that is good for 1.900 flushings. Harmless for 
children, adulu. pets . . . safe for septk tanka and ceas- 
pools Put DuraSani on your shopping list and put a smile 
back In your life, you’ll he happy you did! Now available 
at moat food stores, hardware stores and plombing shops 

DMriboted by 
1. DRAINS AND BON

N. Ban Anlaale Big Bprtog- Tnas

<4<f/«r/r In any hrirht un In .?5”
. . .  ¡eaiurex ^unpit jn.ncrlip u>iUrol

IS X 54" bnk cd enamrl top
New fool-proo) mechanum .  .  /table 
glidei to position, holds height sfcuretj.

OKxk full of luxury features for more con*- 
fortiibic ironing. Has open-mcsh top for i-jsiec, 
fa.sicr ironing. New style rubber-tipped legl 
grip the floor . . . there’s nothing to snag your 
hose or clothing. Available in blue.

IT'S NEW AT WOOLWORTH'S 
I'M A NOTHING DOLL 

I'LL TAKE CARE OP YOU

BUY
ME
FOR ONLY

— f '
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. Ghana Leader Ousted
Prealdeet Kwaae Nkranah M Ghaaa, ahaec, was reparted 
to have beea dhailaaed frea eMre today after the aray 
aad peltee adaed Mwer la the weet AfHraa eeeatry. Nkra* 
auh Is d a  la PeUag today m  ja r t  ef a Par East te a  wMh 
Me 71-bub eBtoarage. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Coup Overthrows 
Ghanan President

LBJ A sá is  
Aim Limited 
In Viet War
NEW YORK (AP) -  Preal. 

dent Johnson, pledging no 
mindlea escalation” of the 

war in Viet Nam, nys “the tide 
of battle has been turned there.” 

Johnson, In a national tdevi- 
ion-radio address from a hotel 

ballroom here, said Wednesday 
night the United States fights in 
Viet Nam for a limited objective 
—“to prevent the success of 

’’—and is using the 
necesury force “un

der what I believe is careful 
control.”

The war, he said, never will 
be expanded into a direct con- 
fUct with Communist China “1^ 
any act of ovrs—and not If there 
is any reason toft behind the 
wild words from Peiping.” 

«TIDE TURNED” 
Reflecting some of the opti

mism that has seemed evident

i, Ghana — Aajafter Nkmmah left his capital 
reveluUoa^heerthrsw for talks in Cairo, Raagoon, 

Peking and Hanoi

ACCRA, 
army
President Kwame Nknunah'a 
government todav while he was 
on a visit to North Viet Nam 
and CommBBlst China.

The predawn coop led by cle- 
raeau ef the second biieade 
was aanoBBced by Rad» Gha
na.

Pighthig between troops and 
presktent s seevrtty gnards was 
coothraing four hours later in 
Nkrunahto Plagstaff House ree- 
idcnce. SnuU-ams (Ire could be 
heard and smohe from burolng 
vehicles and hnihitngs could be, 
seen from outside the waltod 
compound which houses all 
Ghaaa government executive 
offices.

The radio broadcast a wara- 
lag from an naldentifled voice 
that «aO ranks of security serv
ice auist lay dowa their arms 
now and surrender before ll;ll. 
otbirurtse we win attack their 
resideuoes ”

COUP LPJkDEI
The coup leader was identl- 

fled by the radio as CoL E. K 
Kotoka, • .  commander of the 
second brigade bumd in the 
aorthera rtty of Knniasl. R has 
been hoMlag maaenven near 
Accra lalely.

Thve waa no news of army 
commander MaJ. Chartee Bor- 
wah. Barwah was glvoa the top 
army poet last Jnly bv Nkm- 
msh aad reporta drcuiatod ot 
that time that the move waa de- 
itgnod to head off an army re- 
behloa

Biradt to

among top Washiagtoa officials 
hi racent weeks, Johnson ukl 
ftotly the tide of betUe has been 

While he did not elabo
rate, ba apparently baaed the 
statement on reports of mount
ing CommnnM;. casnaltlee and 
d S e ^ .

JohnsoB’t  addrem In accept- 
taig tha annoal national Pree- 
dom Award of Praedom House, 
a nonpurtltaa organlntian, ren- 

' a reply to critics of his 
Viet Nun poUcy.

And even as he began to 
Vtotlspaek. tha voloa of dtmeot was 

haard
A young man la the formally 

attired indleace rom at the 
beck of the ballroora aad rinnt 
ed. “Mr. PraMdmt, paaoe In 
Vtot Nam.”

PACn CIARGE
I.,* h. Seciut Service agents and

wSiLT'wii.S.P®**®* Mistled him ont Identi- er HtroM Wilson ^  Peck of the Wu
ReMstors League, ha had paid 
2S  for a dinner ticket and, be
fore Me ootbarst. had doffed his 
tie and tax Jacket aad unbut- 

. toned Ms shift to expose a tee 
Ua Shao-ch^ridrt emhlaiMBed "P«m  M Viet 

Nanj-”
Peck was charged wMh regjg

on a
Nam peace mlsBloa

hia own talUatlvc. Ha is a& 
compoBled by a Tl-maa eMoo- 
rage.

PEACE MISSION 
Nkmmah Is A mambar of 

flvw-man Commonwaalth paoca 
missloe
Prime Mlniater 
of BrlUtn to seek a Vlat Nam 
saMtomarn.

Tha Peking broadcast rnort- 
lag his arrival that« sUd Ms 
s|wctal pUne was met by 
ChtBeee Preatdant 
aad Premier Chon Ea-iai 

The caretnoulal welcome at 
the atrpoii was foOowed by a 
parade through Pekiag. accooH 
pealed by tha baal of mwim aad 
cymbals, the radio rcporled 

The Chinaoe capital waa dec
anted with streamers aad por 
traits, toctodlBg a Ufe-simd one 
of NInmab at a road Juacturs- 
nearhia guest 

The radio did aol say how 
toug Nkmmah would stay M

was heard tear the 
Defsam MMister Eofl

shooting 
boms of

GUARD BUILMNGg 
Troops guardsd ths post 

flee, cable statloa aad mMt 
bandings Afl phona aad cahM 
service waa cut 

JnbUaat cm 
thrangh the downtown simus of 
this steamy mnoausi capRaL 
Thousands gathtrud asar the 
ITsshm Port ortooa on tha 
witcrfront aflm Kottkato 
broadcast that political pctoca- 
s n  sronld bn rsleamd.

Tht Nkmmah regia» asad 
preveatlve dstoatlon laws to 
hold hundreds of diissateri 

Tha coup came throe days

LBJ Reads 
A Dad's Note
NEW YORK (AP) -  PloM- 

dent Johnson departed from Ms 
prepsred spasch m  Vlat Nam 
Wedneaday aight to road a Mi
ter from the nXtm of a soUMr 
killed in the war.

Tha Preaideiit said tha Mhw 
had uTlttoo of Mi ooa:

‘TMs good, yoaag AnMricaa, 
as thousands like hun. was aot 
on tha other sMe of the world 
f l g h ^  spsdfically for you or 
me, tu . ResMsut

“He was fighting M pochsps 
our oldest Amulcan tradtoon- 
taktog up for people who art be
ing pushed around.”

Johnson did not say who the 
author of the tetter waa, bat be 
was later Identlfted as Meni- 
man Smith, White Houae cerre- 
ipondent for United Pram Ih- 
tematlonal.

Smith’s ohkM son, Ospt. Alba 
M. Smith Jr., was kfltod in a 
helicoptar crash M VM llBRi 
last week.

IRS Program
Health aad wMfart a r n ^ -  

tloQS will meet at aooa Friday 
M tha Sattka Hotel h r  a pro- 

ttea ta m a l  Bmmm

Downtown Big Spring mar- 
chants are going aU out to cele- 
n t e  the grand opening of the 

it city - Downtown Big 
Spring Inc. parking lot Monday 
at 10 a.m. ’They will do it with 
gift certificates, special muaic 
and special merchandise sales.

Adolph Swartz, presideat of 
Downtown Big S ^ g  Inc., said 
that over 00 certificates 

iT toranging from

Coed Shot
Carol Asa Brawn, sf West 
WinfleM. N.Y„ was shat fsur 
ttaws la car befsre the driver, 
Leals Peter DeMeia, 21. 
crashed aaether car while 
raclac toward hisnital. PeHce 

r DeMeia teki them hetoy
fired the shots after t r ^ g  to 
get Miss Brewa to effect a 
receacUladoa. H e  vlethn, a 
10-year-eU eellege i sphsmsrf, 
was M critical ceaditisa. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

~<hahtliig “LBJ, bow many 
children did yon kill today^’ 
and “Bure draft cards, not chil- 
dreo.”

RECENT HEARINGS 
The President, In his speech, 

replied to questions raised ire-

r jy la recent beariMS by 
Senate Foreign Reutions 
(tommlttee

These were Johasoa’s main 
points;

The United States fights for a 
limited objective, wlO not en
gage to mlndtebs eacalatloa, will 
give ita troops all the help they 
need, will try to avoid war wtu 
Communist China, seeks sodal 
and political iffonn in South 
Viet Nam, ortO ablds by the ro- 
salU ef any free electiaa than, 
and win continue searchlag for 
peace.

How long win the war last 
Said Johnsoa; ‘Tb that qusa- 

tfon-M all hODSsty—I can give 
no answer tonight. . .  If the ag
gressor persisU In Vlat Nam, 
0»  struBle may be hmg.”

Downtown Merchants 
Plan Lot Opening

West Texas cities contest spon
sored by the West Texas a»m - 
ber of Commerce during the 
next two years. Tha lot is 0» 
first step in toe Downtown Big 
Spring Inc. “face-UfUng” 
gram.

peo-

I »  wiO be

awarded by downtown mer-iwill begin at ID a m. with R. W. 
chants. There is no need to reg-jWhipkey as master of ceremon- 
istw, Swartx said, because three ies. Perry Gotham, minister of
glrU will begin passing out tick
ets at f  a.m. to an those pres
ent. Immediately after the cere
monies, a drawing wlU be held
and ce rtifira tM i aw aniM t »vnou» uaira ana uic
h o !^ _ o f tbe_,lucky n u m b e rs l iJ f» ^ ^ ^ "

as Mavor George Zachartah and 
city o rla te . Swartz said that a

The Shrine Motocx^cle Patrol 
wUl present a show at f :M a m. 
at toe lot Official ceremonies

Most Merchants 
Give Certificates

mde a host of gift certlfi- 
tes for the official opening of 
> big new parking lot Mao- 
f. Tiioae ptodged to partid-

Oowntown merchants orUl 
provide a host of gift certifi
cates for toe official 
the 
day
pate Include

HemphUl-Wells, J. C. Penney, 
State National Bank, Zales Jew
elry, Thomas Office Supply, Big 
S p ^  Hardware, W h 11 e’s 
Store, Gibbs and Weeks, Wheat 
Furniture, MeUlnger’s Men’s 
SUwe, Swartz, Book  
Barnes-Pdletien,

the Fourteenth and Main Church 
of Christ, will give the invoca
tion.

The high school band and the

representative from the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been invited.

The dty commissioners and 
the mayor will be the first to 
park their cars In the new lot. 
Swartz said. The rarUng lot is 
located in the old First National 
Building lot. Second and Main.

Tlie parking lot is Project No. 
1 in “Operation Sparkle,” an all-

Stall,

Also, Woolworth’i, Carter Pur 
alture, Sherwin - Williams, Tex
ts  Electric Service Co., Potter
Drag, The Record Sho^ C. B 
Anthony. Lee Hanson, Prager’ 
Men’s store. The Kid Shop.

Also Stanley Hardware, Ward 
Boot and SadtOe Shop, JAK 
Shoe Store, Wright’s Phannney, 
Wasson’s Men’s Store, Hester’s

Singer Sewing Machine, Main 
Street Cafe. Anderson Musk Oo., 
Walker Pharmacy, McCitny 
Stores, Pawn Shop, Man
gel’s, Franklin Store, and Set
tles Drug.

How Texas Solons 
Voted On Tax  Bill
WASHINGTON (AP>- Fifteen 

Texans were recorded as voting 
Wednesday as the House passed 
President Johnson’s |5 billloo 
Ux bill 2M-14« They are:

For: Beckworth. Brooks, Ca 
bell. Casey, de la Garza, Gon 
zatez, Mahon, Pickle, Posge 
Purcell, Roberts, Thompson, 
White, Wrteht, Young.

Against: None.
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The Prudential Salutes. . .

D M rlct A gdd J d m  H. B diralt. 
to* B. brd M., U ltohora  AM 
4-JNS. «doM  e u tifd d ln o  u d -  
teraidncu during bw  luurbi guar- 
tor d  to ts  ptocut Mm rnntnQ bw 
liu dlBa brudM dId Addito In bto 
ndton .

D d tito  toM p d lo d  h t  u m  on 
Agunev Itodur In brudurdtol Hto 
and  bu lb i Irauruncu Htou. TMu 
dcW uvdnud lu uiortbv d  igucMI 
rueognttlun bv Tbu P rudH tol 
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S o m k
iXTRA CHARM

tng sireat and disrupting a law- 
foT meeting. Bond ast at M,
ON

Ahnoat stnwitai 
wars heard tanlde the

itnor Dm broke out ahag 
Now York Central RailroM 
trada nnder ths hotel-toa Wal- 
darf-Astorte.

Aid outside, some SJN anti
war pkksts marched wvB be
yond JokUBoa’s view at aO times

r s  A Treat Ta Eat

Wogon Wh««l
DRIVE IN NO. 2 

2Ist A Gregg AM 4W I 
• Travis MaaMM. Uff.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH RIPAIR

I «V <

hyl Ul ds nSto ymt 
lib g| «Am » y m  mm

«hM
ym mm nwnm by yagr •or’s

Ok OOMPANT CMDIT CABM

. '  I

ONE CENT 
BONUS SALE!

67pc01HHtRlNARlSn Sentational Offer!

This 67-Pe. 
DINNERRARE 
SET for Oily
ONE CENT

WM Tow or

TARPAN
A IT O IA T K  SAS RM KE

PROM TOOt

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

BOY NOW-PAY LATER!

FAtm T TOP OUMEIISl•toB tvn
• tWNM-OHT IRMUie
• UPT-HP TOPI
• UHHTt AHTOHATNAUTl
• LOW TIMEPilUTUIIE OVE»
• OUaT-fH OISIMI

W HITt o r  CORROI
m  3 t r  o r  3 6 "  s o n

G o f f

O t k o r  T a p p a »  Â a f o a t a H c  G i n  R m g a t  fr o m  $109.00^—^  G o o r fy o o r

NO MONEY DOWN! Up To 36 Months To Pay!

G O O D > Y E 4 R  S E R V I C E  S T O R E
400 R U N N I L S L A R R Y  O S R O R N , M g r. AM 44337
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tEXAS 
UBY RED 
NEW CROP 

FRESH 
JUICY
EXTRA LARGE

FOR

AONIS

HOT BREA D S
12 V A R IiT IES

g e t  1 F R E E
A LL 3 LOAVES 7lc-410T

BAKED D I  |% #  0%
HOURLY D U T  &

GROUND BEEF »  3 11
NEW AT NEWSOM’S

AGNES’ FRIED PIES
HOT-DELiaoiS i
MADE HOURLY .....................................  EACH

[Agnes' Fresh Homemade Cookies BAKED FRESH
HOURLY AT 
THE KOUNTRY 
KITCHEN...........

B I S C U I T S
1 5 i » l

KIM BELL'S,
CAN
OF
10................

PEAS DEL MONTE 
SEASON 
NO. 303 
CAN............... 4 '1

LIBBY 303 CAN

SPANISH RICE 5 FOR H
TISSUE KIM

10-ROLL
•A G . . . .

WHOLE

GREEN BEANS
Chuck Wagon Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOES 303
CAN

8 8 ’  

3 ’ 1
rot $1

6 for 1

DEL
MONTE 
303

CIMI ^

PEARS ........................ 3 FOR »1
Fruit Cocktail "»1., 4 FOR •1
PEACHES ........... 3 FOR •1
PINEAPPLE “¿‘."Siic» .. 4 FUR •1
PrAC MISSION
■ 313 CAN ................................. 6 FOR •1
prrTC  LIBBY’S. IM)E.

^  PICKLED ............................ 3 FOR •1
V EG A LLnev 5 FOR •1
l̂ nPRI KOUNTY’ RIST - IrUnn 313 CAN .................................. 5 FUR •1
KRAUT “L'Viv 6 FOR ‘1
MACARONI Z^ "SS....... 5 FUR •1
u n ii 1 RIV  KIMBELL 
n u i f l i r i f  giant 14 CAN ............. S FOR •1
CORN r J is i .................................. S FOR •1

ROAST NEWSOM'S 
FIN  FID  
• IIP

CHUCK, BLADE 
LB........................

GANDY'S COUNTRY FRESH BRAND ^  R IA L ICE CREAM

ICE CREAM S » 59c

FLOUR PILLSBURY 
5 LB.
BAG............

IMz. Cm

r i ;d dart 1

GREEN BEANS -g»...  7 for «1 |

■UNXS
Tomato
JUICE

m  CAN
8 POE

Shortening MRS.
TUCKER'S 
1 LB.
CAN . . . .

SMALL FAM ILY? SMALL FREEZER? 
NEWSOM'S PEN FED — PROPERLY AGED

CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  7 Revnd St««kt •  I Rumw RomI
•  4 Slrloine •  1 Pfli'a Poek Reoef

_  9 7  T-BoftM •  1 Ingileh Reott
S P L IT  SID E B E E F lh 55  ̂ • ^D k k r  LB. •  7 Club StMk» •  Short R iU  WITH EACH SPLIT SIDE
COST? APPROXIMATELY |60 •  * Chock RootH •  ^ound AND— THIS W EEK—

•  3 Arm RoocH •  Stnv, Chill Moot UP TO é MONTHS TO FAY

F R E E !  
10 Lbs. Fryers

Pineapple Grapefruit Drink. .  4/'l
DEL MONTE. »OUNCE CAN I BOUNTY UST

CORN 18-OUNCB CAN Sfo r'l

APPLE SAUCE KIM BELL 
SOI CAN 5 1« r . FOR I M ILK GANDY'S

Vh-GAL.
2% HOMO

MOUNTAIN PASS 
•-OZ. CAN

TOMATO
SAUCE

l O f o r l
POI

SPAGHETTI 8/'l
DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 for 1
CATSUP HUNTS

GIANT
20-OZ.. 4 1• f  FOR ■

Cherries S* ...4 r«« ’1
Peaches UT,*., .. 5 r„, '1
Peaches 3 '1
Apricots "JuUn •1

Ne. ì  Un

3 rOR
4 roi’l

Pears ST !.........3 roi *1
Peaches iLir. m . 4 for

Apples *'■

P L V M S nM FTIN G  ’  S I  
FURFLI 0 ■  
GIANT 2 H  CAN * -U -

YAMS O L E O S V G A R
KIMBEUv—GIANT 2Vi CAN

MISSION 
Gfent 2Vb Cen Z  B l

C P  CTNS................ J L
IMPERIAL y f l
h ü -PORK AND BEANS 4 c a m s ! 4 - 1
BAG...................................

lKIMBFLL-311 CAN. SHUESTRING I
D O T A T n r e  Ml FRUITS

• t  1 1 DFX MONTi:-C.IANT «  OB. CAN 1
[p in ea p p le  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 3 n .'l|

FRANCO AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I CAN.....S f o r i

CHILI
IRELAND 
1-LB. Con

FOR

DOG FOOD 
Red Heart . 6 ,01 '1
Friskies SSÌ...  4 roi *J
Friskies Vi. 7 ,0« '1

T U N A i -  4 i * l
PICKLES 3 Mr iV I V ia E ^  FLXL QUART............................................** FOR ■

TUNA
ROYAL

PACIFIC

IFLINGS S S iiin * .....39t|

S O U P S
5 1 H IIN Z ( S I  

7 VARIETIES M M  ^  ■  
MIX OR M A TCH .. < M .

B la c k e y e s ^  6 n > i'l
Okra », « ...
Potatoes 
Spinach 
Hominy
To m o to eiN ^ C M

5 roi *1
. 8 roi *1 
6ro .'l 

1 0  r o l ’ *!•  

8 , , ' 1

Yems IN Cm POI

PEAS
DEL MONTI 

SOS CAN

Pard 7 «« 1
IL  CHICO
MEXICAN FOODS—
•  Mexkon Dinner •  Tocm
•  Enchilodos •  Tem ei««... 2 MIX OR t J  

MATCH ^ 1  
FOR I

L IB B Y  FROZEN  FOOD
g r e e n  b e a n s . BROCCOLI SPEARS, j  
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS, A 
STRAW BERRIES, CAULIFLOW ER, M] 
P IA C H IS , WAX BEANS, OKRA, § J  
B LA C K EY ES.............................................. '

1 iîSt ^1
1 ■

MIX ’EM OR MATCH ’EM!
CORN, f lA S , MIXED VIO ETABLBS, 1 
SPINACH, TURNIP ORBENS, FRENCH 1C »D'OS. $1
FRIES. EUCCOTASH, CHOFFBD 
BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, R

J  FKGS. I

BUTTERS BEANS, CREAM FEAS, SQUASH
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Big Spring (Ttxos) H*rold, 
Thur»., F«b. 24, 1966 3-B* 3  r .  M  r '

NEW YORK (AP) -  SL—  
pcrs for new homes nay have 

, more trouble this year **"«*»■> 
> someone to finance their nort* 

^  government aaendee 
think home building wffl trail 
last year’s pace, which itself 
was disappointing.

C^tructlon of other types of 
buildings is running at a record 
paw, however. And most s i ^  
point to a continuing boom, fhe 
big issue here is how high will 
construction workers’ wages go. 
And the Mvemntent is flmllng I  
tough going as n tries to hold 
the unions within ite guidelines.

LESS MONEY
There may be about |1.S Wl- 

lion less money available for 
ntortgages this year than last, 
in the opinion of John E. Home, 
chairman of the Pederal Home 
Loan Bank Board, which over
sees and finances much of the 
mortgage lending business.

He lists two main reasons for 
the shrinkage in available nnort- 
gage funds. One is the big de
mand for loons of other types, 
both business and consumers,

 ̂which keep the lending institu- 
* tions hard pressed to find fun^. 
The mortgage market looks less 
inviting to them this year.

The other reason, tied in with 
the first, is that interest rates 
have climbed. Yields on other 
mvestmeots are rising, making 
mortgages less aUnriag. Inter
est en mortgages also is going 
up — and especially the interest 
which banks and other holders 
at funds are asking for loans b> 
the mortgage-financing iastitu 
tions.

Abo tending to curb housing 
starts this year b  the rise in 
coastmctkm costs, up I S per 
cent toi IMS If labor costs are 
raised anln. the price of new 
homes also may rise still high 
er.

CtINSTEUCTION IT
Last year 1.903.NI new homes 

were staned. 'This was S ^  
cent fewer than in 1N4. ‘The 
record of l.NO.M was set in 
IMI.

For an INS constructioo out 
lavs are pot at a record $71.S 
biiuon. up S per cent from the 
|M.S bUUon in 1N4.

Ibe Census Bureau reports 
public' cottstructloo has been 
ristag much faster than has 

A meclgage 
ooaflnne that

tieod.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
DARTMOUTH
FRESH
FROZEN

10 oz.
PK6 . . . 2 Í 2 9

Furr's cared for you so much that now we are giving away cash. Color TV Sets, Free Mer
chandise and Frontier Stamps. Start your New Dividend Sweepstakes card now and be a 
winner. You have two chances to win a Color TV, If you miss winning ono by lucky card, you 
may still win ono in bonus drawing to bo hold at each Furr's Super Market at the completion 
of the promotion. « '

CAMPBELL'S FRESH FROZEN

Potato Soup "̂ '̂ 319*
MORTON'S FRESH FROZEN

Bread Dough 49*

Pound Cake
SARA LEE  
FROZEN 
12 OZ. PKO.. > e o » •  • • '

buildiag
I  d o u S

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN «A» C—rt af OtmiM I A»

C T Tam OraaA

SUGAR 3 » . 45
EGGS

c

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADED A, LARGE 
DOZ.............................

SALAD DRESSING

ELNA
QUART JAR

KLEENEX
DESIGNER

TOWELS
ROLL PEG.

ROLL PEG.

HMTON, FRESU FROZEN, OOCEEN. BEEF. TVHEY. SPAGEETTI 0 1  MACARONI t  CHEESEPOT PIES ,  i m
■ORTON, FRESH FROZEN. CHICEEN, BEEF. TUREEY, F B I, SPAGHEITl A HEAT BALLS. 
SCALLOPS. SALISBURY. HEAT LOAF OR MACARONI A CHEESE

Aa Caanar jr .. i 
Ita vicfea , Otila AatA. I

e m  a rvw i m u  f it a  f iA a iN .  OcAii 
IraaO a»» Aay T i« a f .
O rtm üT**a. o  aaM ana 
Salalcm  L iN t ir t . Lay S a ta  O m m , Me- 
tamiaw Ctmn M La »  KaaSaa^

wmmm la r iW iw m  »«ar 
> «•9 : CaM a Saaart. M arrli X vn«
K d ta n . Camp. La* M ata Iip m e ia . Jac* 
•a waMMgiaA anS JacSt O ratv H arria. 
O aSat. Taamaa d a r*  J r ., ~

«laH *i m aait« N r ia»iarW |
Ja a  OavM CMMraat. H arria.a t a

AUSTIN  (A ^ T a a a t  Sa a ra "a  C w rt 
aracaaam aa;

O raart:T rla l cau ri ta a  c lW  w ataN  la S lN iMi 
rata rm ai. aiaa aflirm aa U a llta  S ia tn  
M aaaw awa Oaa ra a li Cw a*. J tM  M 
ASaraaa. H airM  

Aaawtawaa:
W l«  m m m

raN AW r« a l a rra r raA m a, aa rwanW N  
a rra r: SW M ««« la a tn im ia f g a . w . W  
j .  wnNaa. D anta. U a ilta  Maeicw S  
T V « I C ar*. *» . Jam at Sa la , OaitM.

íss
aaa iM a. M ctanaaa. t i '

a l «N ca «a. THaNy 
C a .. H at*!
tara Car*.

e t o r . T o n a  ftcM cIII, Tarrant. R. L.

DINNERS 
MILK

PKO.

FOOD CLUB 
TALL
CAN..............

S i’r
3i39-

Shortening ~... 49*
BROCCOLI 
PEACHES

TOP FROST, FRESH 
FROZEN, CHOPPED 
10 OZ. PKO................

TRE-RIPB FREESTONI 
SYRUP PACKED  
NO. m  CAN..............

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES--PRICED LOW

m m m t aaS aWa y .  Ç. O. Rldiart Daal eaHN. PrtaiN Catatr «*. T  giTam iiiat at RaWt^ g w y , Da 
O aSalaat MamaaSti aa. Taaaa D«jSxjsSha.’v»«

Waal J r . w . Jaa L  MiK jai laaaaua .* »
n  M t SMaRMaf t a MWa

TEXAS,
RUBY
R E D . . . 3i25

ar« •*tarta Ja* ifc O nair« a( trrar tW lar aatt al trrar

Big Highwoy Mop 
Ordor Bting Fillod
AUSTIN (A P)- The T m s 

Highway Department is f l l ^  
lu la rg ^  single order lor ofIL 
cial state highway mapa with 
lome 8N,M  to bo dlfbibaMd

ORANGES TEXAS, SWEET 
AND JUICY  
LB ........................

I LOOK OVER THESE GENERAL MERCHANDISE SAVINGS]
I

Tooth PfiStO 53
HONOR ROLL

Envelopes 6^a 4 P K O S .^ 1
T A M  I  h o m e  PERMANENT $■
I  u m  Rog-r Super, Gentle 

TABLETS—24 COUNT

A L L E R E S T

COLGATE 
KING S IZ E ...

Modeu SANITARY 
NAPKINS 
12*S...........

i^SNAVB 
CREAM  
REG. S1.00. - e o o « # * * *

ENJOY FURR'S QUéllTY-M EATS DAILY

Hamburger
FRESH GROUND 

A LL BEEP

Ground CHUCK

E S n U lU N . 
EXTRA GOOD

aeoouGouuoeeo*

HAMS **“ SHANE
END. LB.

LEAN BONELESS TENDER

SHOULDER ROAST
U.S.DJL FARM PAC 
INSP. BLUB RIBBON OB 
CHOICE, LB......................

LONGHORN

CHEESE 3',&  ..L00
BOOTH BONELFAS FILLETI
Red Snapper V...69C
TOP riORT
FLOUNDER

BUTT END, LB...............a

U J.OJL INSP. FARM PAC BLUE RIBBON

SHORT RIBS ......... 29c
U J.DJL MSP. FAIH PAC BLUE RIBBON

PRIME RIB ROASTS' 89c
ARMOUR fTAR OR FARM PAC AU HEAT

BOLOGNA ............   S9c
PORET PURS PORI

SAUSAGE LIE 139
HRTTING BONELESS

FISH FILLETS 1. ............  39c

ROYAL

Cheese Cake ¿L''.. 57*
TEN DERLEAF, lOf eff Label

Instant Tea 69*
LARSON'S

V E G A L L  2 C en t.. .  35*

2«?': 35*

VISIBONE DRESSINGI

39c 
37c

ItaBan, I Oi..

French Dctne, I  Oi..

Dehme, If Oi..

ItaBan, II Oi..

S9c
69c

IVORV7«*rr^4*r.29
CAM AY 2 'iüSu 35‘
LA V A  2 mrs25* 
O Y STER S 49* 
Beads 0 ’ Bleach 49* 
Trend Liquid £....49*

.L

GAYLORD

R IC E  2-LB. BAG__________
SCHILLING

Black Pepper
RED HEART

Dog Food 21.^ 45*
POOD CLUB

P R U N E S 29*
TOPCO LIQUID

Detergent 32 O Z ... 49*
CARNATION CHUNK STYLE

TUN A NO * CAN 39*
HANOIlAID A D 100  ’1*¥W  I l M r  200 FT. R O L L .................4fe
NABISCO'S

R IT2  ‘.“if'"''* 39*
DELSEY, ASSORTED COLORS

T IS SU E  4K: 49*
/ Exm

n  ' s g

#  SUPER MARKETS



A Devotional For The Day
And it came to pass, that while they communed together 

and reasoned, Jesus himself orew near, and went with them. 
(Luke 24:15) _,< •

PRAYER; Grant us Thy closeness, O God, and the desire 
to draw near to Thee, knowing that Thou wilt draw near to 
us to sustain us as Thy witnesses. In Jesus' name we ask. 
Amen.

• (From the ‘Upper Room*)

Just In Time

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
ft Must Have Been Really Urgent

It turns out that the speed with which 
Gov. John CoBsally called the special 
session of the legislature was wise. 
U S. Supreme C o u r t  Jastice Hugo 
Black. In an unusual step, declined to 
great a stay in execuUon of the judg
ment of a three-judge federal court 
which held the Texas poll tax uncon
stitutional as a requirement for voting. 
As a general rule effects of judipnents 
are stayed pending a final adjudlca- 
tloa of the suit, but to the surprise of 
almost everyone, this did not prove to 
be the case

Perhaps the governor sensed this 
probability in promptly calling the leg
islature back and in having submitted 
a proposal for new \-oting requue- 
ments. A brief enwrgency period for 
sign ups by those who did not meet 
the Jan. 31 deadline will be granted

under the new statute. Otherwlae those 
of us who made a fl.TS donation to 
the county and state will use our re
ceipts as our voting ceitlfkates.

Luckily, the govenoris bin passed 
by more than a two-thirds majority. 
Had this not been the case, the law 
could not have taken effect Imme
diately with signing. (Or bills lacking 
this majority cannot become law (or 
to days. That would have rat us be
tween the prinuries, and tnat would 
have been a mess indeed. Aside (rom 
anything learned about the registra
tion of voters, perhaps we absorbed 
a lesson on the need to change the con
stitution to permit real emergency leg
islation to b ^ m e  law immediatmy re- 
gardle.ss of the margia by which it 
passes.

■Î5
\ n

4t

/

It was, as the yooBgar set la prone 
to desofte It, a experience;

THE 8TIEET8 were no more dip- 
pery than duriag our first s b o w  ex- 
pensBoe of the year, but motwlsts 
were having as mach trouble.

Ooepiag ap to the stop dgn, I 
stoppea In good tinte. But in my rear
view mirror, I could see another driv
er having a worse time o( I t In fact 
at that speed I was certain to fed 
a crash any minute. I eased out into 
the intersectloo. and dashed to safe
ty, just as the approaching car 
dhpMxI across, strUoag the curb.

Breathing easier, I kept the (amQy 
car out of the slick ruts and on 
the softer snow. The rear view mir
ror again reflected that motorist la 
a hutiy. His problems were stm evi- 
dOBt u  he w u  ending from side 
to side and closlag test

‘ HELPLESSLY, 1  watched him 
swing around to pass, narrowly roiss- 
iag me ter corti, and proceeding oa 
down the street both back tires spto- 
ning Uke tops. Happily. I w u  missed, 
and there were no cars meeting u

to create an additional haxard. Re 
rounded a cornu and w u  gone.

I wondered the rest of the way 
to work If that fallow ever arrived

w u  going 
possiUe uri

have conqieQed him to risk his car, 
his life, u  wen u  the Uvu and 
property of others, during such dan
gerous drivlag coBditioM.

that same day, we had Quite a 
few fender • benders, none of them 
very serious. Thankfully, there were 
no fatalitfes or tajuies. So. my driv
er who passed dmlng the snow, ap- 
parratly had no worse than a minor 
crash, if even that. He w u  fOrtunte.

During the Inclement weather, I 
think most drivers are tncliaad to be 
a bit more careful. Even at that, 
nuny of them wlad up with a dented 
fender and a braised forehead, or 
worse.

The constant rsmiader of oar poor 
traffic record thus ter In the new 
year should be enough to scare even 
the most hardy to watch the brake 
and accelerator pedals.

- vT clenn  COOTES

Tampering With The Bard
The late H. L. Mencken was adept 

at the craft he classified as ‘'stirring 
up the anlmaLs ” Recently the sUge 
and .serren director, Rouben Mamou- 
lian. quite likely stirred up a few ani
mals with the pubUcation of a new 
version of Shakespeare’s ‘ Hamlet.”

B1uit be did w u to inibsUdite about 
2 000 modern equivalents for the words 
of Shakespure, cllmluted Bumy 
words altogether, and generally tried 
to modemiae ‘ Hamlet’̂  according to 
his own tastes This is not a unique 
endeavor, let it be said. Others at var- 

times and places have tried their 
kand at dragglBg Shakespure into the 
|tth or 20th centuries. Undoubtedly 
famoultea knew and accepted the 
^ks of his undoriaking
the voices of those ia the wings
(

prophesying war can almost be heard 
A legion of purists are ready to sharp
en their kBrves, hone their metaphors 
and prepare racks and stakes for Ma- 
moulian. He is almost certain to be 
hanged, drawm and quartered verbal
ly, if not literally.

Ob another fraot, the philologists 
wtn have a field day. They will sort, 
pick and plack among the 2.000 mod
ern variuts of Shakespeare’s words, 
charging mayhem here and murder 
there.

But if Marooullan was unprepared to 
stand the heat la the kitchen, to bor
row from a former Preetdeat. he 
should never have entered it la the 
first place. If he Is dfecomflted. It may 
be a small price to pey for turelng 
the converutten at least for a moment 
from VM Nant

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Project X (Malcolm)—Secret Weapon

WASHINGTON—A few months ago 
Gea. Lewis Herahey w u strongly cm-

J a m e s  M a r i o w
Curb On Gold Drain Expected

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Confidence Vote Might Be Timely

WASHINGTON (AP) — The $8M million. Following were were sent overseu to help the 
dollar Is u  good u  gold, the Spain at |U0 million, Austria at recovery of war-tom countries, 
toverantent assures u .  And flOl mlilioB and Belgium at |83
Spain, Belgium. Austria and nullioB. SINCE THE United Statee
especiaDy fiance are in a good . _ , guaranteee convendoa of offi-
positkM to prow tt. “ The ^ i n ,  Aostria and ^  douju- boidtap for gold,

gium fiipires were for alne every dolter w SSgoes a b r ^  
They treded more donars for months only but a TTearary repruenu a potentiiJdralB on 

U j .  ¿>ld lari year than ail oth- spokesman said t ^ y  the fourth goM wm*w 
er utkms — more then |1J4 quarter sales to thou countries

WASHING’TON — Recent hearings 
before the Senate Forrip  Helatlans 
rommittee—partkolarty the compre
hensive stateiBcnts by the former 
chatnoBn of the Joint Chleft of Staff. 
Gen. MaxwcQ_D. Tayhr, and Secre
tary of State D eu Rusk •  prodeeed 
qontkns and answers which undouht 
edly clarified the thinklag of m uy 
ettiaeu about tba Viet Nam Wu. The 
critics, however, appeu to have 
mined the matn polat. which Is that a 
Prestdent h u  the responsibiUty for 
acting oa the basta of taformatkm 
available to him at the moment of 
decision.

THF PRESIDENT has at hli tide 
Cabinri officeraad nulftary mao. Al
ways at hand are up-to-the-mtnute le- 
porif from our rrpresenuttvw abroad 
—ambassadors and ttiteiUgence pu- 
sQonel. chiBan and mOltary. U la easy 
enough ter a aanator to come ant. for 
example, with the advice that bomb
ings shouldn’t have beta lesamed aft
er the recent trace. Such a critic raa- 
Dot know aO the facts, and. moreover, 
he doesn't have the reenonsIbtUty for 
making the decision it.wU If the crit
ic is «rang, no aerious harm Is done. 
But the Prestdent Is every minute re
sponsible to the people aiid a mistake 
on his p o t roBld be tetal.

Mr Johnson happens to be a master 
politiciu aad knows very well that It’s 
populu to call for u  ending of tba 
war. as tome senators are dmng. But 
he kwmv also that to give the enemy 
what n wants would only lead to a 
larger w u. Rtatamen have been 
fooled by appaaaemrat before. Mr. 
Johnenn can't take cbaacu. H u t’s 
«by rerklets critics appeu nnsrittlng- 
ly to be giving comfort to the enemy

and canslag its resisUBce to be pro
longed.

CRJTK1SM OF domestic policy is 
one thing, but criticism of foreign pol
icy Is quite different Almost every
body, for fautance. knows the meaning 
of an Internal policy, and the disputes 
are not likely to prove dangerous to 
the immediate life of the uUon But 
foreign pobey sometimes involves ths 
risk of losing some Uvet la order to 
foresun a larier roMUct la which 
ucriflcu  woold ba enormona.

No nresktent would ever porposelj 
or dalioeraMly lead the American peo
ple Inlo a laife w u. But misguided
aad carBlesi ctMcí c u  help to do ft. 
They have a fecting Out there’s no 
harm tai atrtM their vlewa, eonu- 
ttnuf to u tw y  tahftiRlonud tenden
cies. They regard u  a mere exarclsa 
IB acadeaiic M a le  the discnuloB of 
ways and meau of gettlBg oBt of the 
w u  at u y  price. The enemy, hoi^ 
ever, couriiwa Oilt u  a sign of weak
ness aad Irresolutenass.

bUhoa worth. This and other 
gold safes reduced U.S. stocks 
to about IU.I bUUoB at tha start 
of the yeu, a net leductloa of 
11«  biUioa during IMS.

BUT DESPITE this further 
dram on U J .  gold-BtockB stood 
at tM.« hmoa hi IMft-govcra- 
mrat officials are opumlstic 
that the redBctku la gold re
serves c u  be hatted. And the 
kev to the qeestioe te the U.S. 
tialuce of peynunu.

Bring the balaaoe of pay- 
nuats dMlcIt ieto eqatUbriom — 
SM bUltaa elthu ^  of s u o -  
aad the drain oa gold wlD even
tually stop, is tha raasoaiag.

Secretary of the Treasnry 
Henry R Fowler u ld  most of 
ths gold Mfes lari yeu  came 
daring the (IrM rix meathe and 
a steady decllea ihereaftu sag-

negUgibfe.
The gold drain 

Wu n  whecWorld
betaa after

dollars

Tha only way to « d  the drain 
thanlt outflow of dolls to stop tha B« 

lars bv HiBglag equlIibriBm to 
the haance of paynuats.

H a l  B o y l e
Steps To A Successful Orgy

NEW YORK (AP) -  fi is too 
late In the winter season to sing 
Christmas carols and too early 
to have beckyard cooftrats.

About an that leaves on the 
social cafeBdsr fe cocktail 
tfea, America's chief coni 
Uoa to the dedhu and fall of
ctvUlzaUoa.

DinDii*

There are some people who
_____ _______________  think it Is easv to throw a sbc-
ftoto "a healthy state'ofteralgn cessful cocktaU party. A c t t ^ ,  

~ however, there Is quite a knack
to tt. Whethu your party Is a 

itonbii master-
confidence In the doQu.

And Secretary of Commerce 
John T. Coaaor said the deter- dud or a

laundry himpu.
Anyone who expects a food 

meal d o c a l go to a cocktail 
party. Re riavs home. AO that 
Is aecamary fe to fix up a tow 
trays of caatpes. They c u  be 
nude of aaytidng handy — sach 
as n u l l  bits of waUboard cov
ered with old cheese u  Itrary  
poste and chapped up egp. Tba 
main thing to to teava w  Wan 
standing for a couple of hoars la 
the rain to nube them property 
•OBJ-

As to the liquor, doni bothu 
to fearn your guests' pref-

Idsid for punishing students draft
ing them Into the Armv. Now since It 
was announced that be fe drafting 
heavyweight champtoa Cassius day, 
evoryou wauts to know why (ton. 
Herubey is "punishing” flu army.

"I fldnk BO B uttor how ttroagly 
(tea. nuiiwy feoto aulBri tte  Army 
there Is ao jnsflfiesfloa for him to 
draft Cassias Gay," u  American Ch- 
U Uhertfes Uufea official saH T he 
U.S. Army lus rights toe."

An entire suctfon of tha Pntagon 
h u  been act aalde to handle the tiwn- 
lag of Casstas Clay. Known u  Project 
X Malcolm (In deference to Hr. Clay's 
Mack MuMIra afllllafloM) a toam of 
officers aad callstod men a r e  
woitlng day aad ateht to me that tha 
haaryiiMght rhaiBpam ujoyt hli stay 
hi the MTvIce.

H u  C.O. hi d u m  of Project X. 
a three s tu  general told ma that 
things were moving akng weO.

"Mr. day  h u  tadlcatad that ho h u  
reurvsdoiu abont aolag Into tha 
Army and It's our job to dfepal his 
doubts and to make his Army csruu 
ths happiest days of his Im." The 
general sakL

"How do you p lu  te do this"
•‘By DAklag him a Special Foroa."
"A SpedalForct"
'That's eafrecl WeYe goftig te 

Htthe Caastoi Clay u unit unto um- 
■Mf.

"day  wiO ha his own C .a He wai 
not have to train with flu aOicr m u. 
he wfl] not have to obey orderi. he 
win ftot have to w eu •  nlfona if be 
doeuT want to. He doerat evu  have

to beu  arms."
"That sounds stringe," I said.
T t will seem so to ine public, but 

we'vt got our reasons. Once day  will 
have completed his training in this 
coutry he win be flown m  a medal 
plane to Viet Nam aad dropped ovu 
enemy tanRocy."

'To do what?"
T o  bore the VM Cong to death."
"Yoa m eu, oaoa ha starts tafehig. 

he’n Mva the VM C o^ u ts?"
"Exactly. Thoae ha doauT bore to 

death win probably s h e e t  them- 
Mlvet."

"Bat," I mid, "woaldi't yon ba vto- 
feflng tha Guava (feavunttaa M drop- 
pfeif d ay  la enemy tarritoryf”

f u u a l  bririlad. 'Tms Is in r  
and wa'va got to am eiuythlag waSa 
got Boring tha VM Cou todsatii Is 
stiB more Munau th u  dropplag an- 
pafen oa them."
* ^ '1  a (u ta rik  Idaa," I admittod 
“Bat the VM Coag a n  In m uy puts 
of VM Nun."

"What wa p lu  to do to drop day  
la VM Com ton itory aad feava him
thme tar a weak. By this V u  he win 
have bond averyou  la the arm to 
duth, and wa’B sud  hi tm  ngufer

te lraH  
aad drop him hi 

la a ifeort f l u  SoalB 
VM Nan win ba mcmad."

Tt mams foolproaf." I s a «  "Aad 
u  tm  could b t bettor ndtod for thu 
job."

T h a  beauty of B," the gueral said, 
*% that the oflMT ride h u  to  answer 
tA fey. The U S. h u  ths biggest ban  
to the whole wMs worM. and thoagh 
wa lu y  bs erWetaed. he's oar bon 
aad wa most am hhn u  wa see fit."

troops to occupy the iUUBÜÿlIdP. 
ihm pick ap Oay

mtestfeu of Americans te end J * « Í P * *  ou your taris and ermce. Jsri buy 
bafeot of paymuts deficit -  ludgraent. of bottfes

H o m e s e X Q n d e r

but

paymuts deficit — oi cneap dooms and pul them
the differrace between U.S. SOME HOCTESSES msrely 
s p e n ^  s b r ^  and fo re ^  can to a caterer and phou up a T)“  ? ”

rï.iTîrïï'nïï.’ STÄ îïïiïf Ä is s T îT S iîîr iïIt cauiMus. In the mato, ra nas up- ^  i t t r t  what tt tastes Uke.

Bob Kenned/s Conditioned Reflexes

B I G r a h a m

Prayar seems childish to me 
The Idu of always begging God 
tor Udnci doesal seem right to 
me—I befiew He wiU ffiva na gifts 
and btemtogs whether wa ask or 
not. How do you feal about thls^

F. J.
You have a frfead Is tha basla of

your friendship getting thinp from 
etch other'' Of course, you would 
amwar ‘‘no!” And yet. the very basis 
of friferiship Ls Muring: not }i»t ma- 
tertsl thtom . but sharing your joy, 
your proWems. and your burdens 
with each other.

God givu us two ktods of gifts. 
First. lie gives us some gifts whether 
we s.sk for them or not Just es a 
good father does not wait until his 
rhildru era for footi. clothes, and 
love—our HcavenJy Fsthm gives us 
many things without our sslmg.

Let us say, however, that a son 
to the family draws Ms father aside 
and myt: ‘'Father, 1 know none of 
the other children have been to col
lege. but I have a burning deaiie to 
be a pkyslclsn and contribute some
thing to humanity. Do you suppoa 
could help me to go to college?” 
is a request that no good parent roaM 
take lightly, even IT ha could not af
ford tt. (kid m n  that this kind of pa- 
tition pleases Him. It is not a prayer 
to have, but to be. In becoming what 
«e outto to be, prayer ceadttkiu a t 
m that God can ma the Mnoertty of

held the prlaclplei tar which America 
fought two World Wan ahd the Ko
rean War. The "peace offerwlve." ter 
eumple. which he nadaiook has been 
saw red at by aome of the critics as 
mere Mroarmaasklp. Yet. tt has had a 
good effect Hw other astions of tite 
worid, large and «aaO. are now slow
ly but surriy veering toward the Aowr- 
icaa vtewpotot amf are beglimtog to 
ask thenwaives wftnt tkey can do to 
help, evm thouih tt might to some 
caam be tokaa aid.

On the whole, the United States Is 
msktog progress, both to the war and 
to the moodlxatlan of world opto- 
km. Captfeoi criticism at home ea- 
tutotogm the' enemy to think the 
American people are not behind thetr 
piealdent . Maytre tt Is time, after aO. 
fnr a "vote of confidence ” And Con- 
grem can do Arts by reaffirming the 
^ t  resohrtlon passed to August IN4. 
This aathortoed the m aMfent to use 
whatever armed farces are necessary 
to safeguard the freedom and Ind^ 
pendence of a nation which is under 
the prolection of the .Southes.st Asia 
Treaty. The remlutlon w u overwhelm- 
higly ratified by both houses of (!on- 
gresu, with only two dissenting votos.

AMERICAN FOREIGN policy has 
had Its setbacks But tt still staads for 
tha toacept of a universal alltonot of 
paoptoa, based on the right of each na
tion to determine Its own form of gov- 
rramrnt and to be Immune from ag- 
gressloa If this principle is staunchly 
maiaUbiad to Southeast Asia, the 
Americau who have been lost to the 
wars of the laat half-century win not 
have dtod to vain.
IC s g n w a  n w , INW Y«rk  H«r«w T r» « M . In c.)

"IT IS the dollar that is u  
good u  gold — yeatorday, today 
and tomorrow." Connor said to 
citing the dollar u  the world’s 
leedtog nedtain of exchaam.

This Is how the United Stotes

dateiy aervt the 
psssM the food.

The guests mdately sip aad 
nibble aad dfecass the weather 
and modvn art aad the Istmi 
book none of them hsve really 
read. By a quarter to eight at

THE BEST time to lanach a 
cocktail party fe at I o’etoeft 
Friday eveatog After gatttog 
the canapes circafettog. tha 
smart host sad hostess wlD t ^  
toe out of the place, leaving sa

SSW a tl M-MlUoo ledactton in ^  ^  ^  7* * ^  oH'<tety fireman «  guaiti lo pat
tts gold stock lari yaor; lag. Oa Uri way home they oot u y  smaO blaam surtod by

— tts§ milUn) went to thè la- deragitory remarti about
thè bori and horiam, and put 
them both dowu u  priae dol- 
lards.

Monetary Fuad but 
«md UK. drawing

teraatioea] 
this afeo tocreaaad 
rights on the faad

— H it millloa w u  mM to do
mestic industrial users for sach 
thtop u  jewelry and (Utop tar 
teeth.

— THI RBST w u  purrhamd
by foreign countries with dol
lars but Fowler mid H.1 bUllon 
of this came during tte  first six 
moaths of tte year aad only 
1177 miOlon betwam July and 
December.

France, to line with a policy 
announced one rear ago. cashed 
to tte mori doQari

carefeu wnofeari H afeo m ^  
be teipfiil to acattor arounda 
few first aid ktts.

After spudtog two erealnp 
_ to a hotel, you aad your hts- 

p a ì-^  band c u  probably rriuni aafely 
to neh affaln to be •»*» After havlig a food o y  

— aad throwtog oot tte lari 
gneri ilaeping under tte  Bvtag 
rooffl rag — you c u  start elaan- 
hi|w p m  wreckagt.

Thit il exactly tte  srraag way 
to throw a cocktail 
pie d ra t co to lueh i 
bored. TtOf go to 
thetr fehibftioM ai

ahuck off 
and bave a

good time. Tte more lite u  
orgy you c u  otoke tt tte better 
they'U lite It

NOW ABOUT food Many 
bostonea Uke to prepare iteamy 
cas8rix>to dfehea. Thia It a mls-

aQ next wuek youH te  
getting phone calfe from curia 
teUtog you what a perfec t de- 
llghtfnl cocktail party you 
tteew. Hmb you and your baa-

take. nates of tt usuaDy are band wfll te  Bivtted to 'th«r par- 
found days Uter hidden under tfeu, and youH feel coapfetoty 

for gold -  sofas or poured anaaten into tte  free to wreck thatr bomu.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Recovery From Hepatitis Can Take A Long Time

Real Thing
OB

WICHITA, K u  (AP) -  Joyce S. 
Roberta w u  wanting acrom a park
ing M  oa a dark n i ^  when she saw 

'wftat appeared to be a shadow of
a utility pole.

When sne tried to s t^  through tt 
she feuad tt w u  a 
She sofhred only scratchM when she
Ml.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Dr. Motocr: My husband 

had hepatitis two years ago and 
bad regular "oepk ftocc" teris. 
He thought that with special 
diet rest and to  alcohol, his 
liver would teal completely, but 
BOW te  h u  had aaothar test end 
tt sUn shows 2-ptaa. The doctor 
said not to worry, but tte  testa 
might never get u f  bettor. We 
would like your opmloa.—MRS. 
A. 8.

First of an, hepatitfe fe B aa- 
riou  dfeeaae, and rec o v y  to 
most caam fe 'Xiow.

Tte cephalto-flocrnlatloa test.

er fe complete. A brokfei bone erably should avoid tt fettiruly.

tte  fracture. Chlckai pox c u  ^  
leave pockmarks. And hepatitis, ^  hurtynd s great 
like other d i s e ^  c u  Urer or other
leave tti rigu  beblad kmg after damage,
tte acute Ulness to over. Jaundice it a sympUiiB, not ■

Tte important thtog fent dfeaam. Whu tte Urer Is Im- 
whetffer tte  Qocculatk» teats re- paired aad cannot rtfeam bile to 
turn to normal They might nev- fte normal way, tte bile is dte 
er do m. Tte real question is tributed elaawtere to tte  body 
whether tte  Urer hat recovered gfe« tte  yellow color which 
en o i^  to te  u  adaqult, te- we call "jaundlco."
pendaMe lob — aad hjr roodteg 
between tte  Ihw ~Unen, I gutter that
tte doctor feels that it It doing

r â ' . i i i t r ' ï i i ; '  fo rt. 1.  . »  W « M U  . d; “  «•Irtort-r.oport
lu tM  w W  rcr I loH tn *  • * «

h u  rette patient apparently ha 
fwd. There are om r
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to fire more pra- 
evuBufloa of Urer (hae-

ther, If fri-

M
dm
tion.

YOWbBriMBd 
ttog aloat very wafl, sfed I woaM 
feare it up to his doctor t t  to 
whether the expeote of other 
toril to wematod.

Doa’t put too much emphaale 
whedrif ncovury ef w  Bv-

m Q, 1

'Tlpu on Row to Stop Smofe- 
Ing,” by Dr. Motner, wiD help 
you give up tte habit To rfe 
ceive a copy of tte booklet, wilto 

Dear Dr. MOIner; What are to Dr. Moloer In care of Tte 
tte  chaaoes of hepatitfe recur- Herald. eBdoetag with your rfe 
ring? My husband had it a year quest II ou ts in coin and a 
ngo. long, mif • addresaed, riampad

Since th u  te  h u  started enretope. 
drinking more than ever. What • • •
are tte daagers of tMs? He afeo Dr. Moiner srelcoBfei aO read- 
had yellow touDdice at tte  sumo er maO, tsR regrets that due to 
time. CfeB you explain tte  two? tte tremeodou volume recdvid 
—R S.C. daOv, te  is unable to answer la-

Anyofet who has ever had hep- dfetdoal fettorf. Raaders’ qnes- 
atltis should be very careful Uou ore toeot^onfed la his col- 
about nm of alcohol and pref- uma wheBtrer poesfble.

WASHINGTON. D. (L -  Onee 
buret, twice shy •  that, I tkfeit. 
would dmcrite luk to r Boberi 7. 
Ksnu dy's (D., N. T.) forriga poHcy 
toward VM Nam.

I MEAN to crttlm tte poUcy with 
fen respect for tte maa. Bob Ku- 
Btdy Is second only to Preridisit John- 
aoa M a pofetkal tato  hi ore day. 
Thou who. throagh potty jmkrity «  
other forme ef Mwurthy moBee, 
dowB-rato RFK are playlag a chfld- 
isk gama of shot-eye to a real u d  
prsm« ptefeomuon. Rfe power aad 
hli oplBtoas are haportn« matlan 
Is our time aad piece.

But the chM trotible with Kuaedy's 
judgBMBt fe that te equtes the VM- 
namem crisis with tte very different 
cfMs of Outohir, INI. when Priri- 
dut Eonnady and ninirB)iii Khra- 
riKbev stood eyehatHoeyabefl to a 
iHRfear Mtowtiowa ovur Cute. Bob 
Ktotoody wue teOtog at Iho otter day 
that wo would hare had World War 
m  to October 'tt — aad coeld come 
to the um e brink agato — by prats 
tog •  drieriBlatd tatmy toe bara.

WHEN THE UJJL deiBeadid that 
Russia namre Its "offeuMre” weap
ons from Coba — that and ao more 
— wo were offertng to uchaago aome 
tmpsrtaat rtoretoftae to letani. We 
were uylag that fbr tha Bovfet re- 
amval of 1^-dtotaaco imdaar waa- 

' I up M other 
mK BUiii apon 

oo-stte taispectlan to O A t, or tte re
moval of ^drfualve” wuixrii there, 
or tte right to uaact the MoarM Doo- 
trine by ev ^ owlag (festro’s fat- 
ri«i * tupportod govenunenL

A Bttle later, we matched Khnsb- 
chev*a coocestfea by dfemantlint our 
owu Jrettar mfealfei to Italy and 
T atty. Bob Kemiedy, an u WhMe 
Houw toaldar hi thoao daya, recohmd 
aad dtasrvid fan credit t e  tte daal 
which may have avurted war hot 
wMch cestotoly cemeatod tte poison 
arrow of a Mvlet satedRe to our 
Caribbeu flank.

THAT BUHNING txperltBou of aa- 
efear coafrontatioa hu made Su. 
Kennedy very flreeby over VM Nam.

Ire M m v Q  I

poat, we woeld d re  ^  m  other 
demands. We waau s ' * '

YM Nam. He calfed t e  m to ae- 
espt a "oombkwtfeo” (Itet fe. cooB- 
lleo) gowwmaat la that couatry. Ha 
reeonmmadre QM wo feok wioa Ite 
NMIeaol Ubarafloa FTOat (tte VM 
Csag) u  ‘‘dfeeeataatod atemeau to 
Bouth VM Nato" aad that wo "ad- 
Bdl tham to a ahora ot powor aad 
reapaaMbntty." He lald "wo moa! 
aeek a mlddla grouad" u d  that boüi 
wa and tte Aatoa Commanlris “mret 
coocedt mattera that are Impoctnat 
la ordar to preau ie poaltiaaa that 
are laaaatlal."

ANYBODT WHO haaiti. OT caieM- 
)y read, Bob Kaaaedy's atatemeat 
criüd rightiy caB It a poUey which 
la kD carrot aad eo atJck. R fe aoC 
anti-Comnutolat, or cvea noa-Coinma- 
bM 17 adoptod, tt woaU not creato 
to South VM Nam a Weat Burito or 
FOrmou. which are hulwartB agaJnri 
further Red coaquast and a kavu t e  
thaae to fUght (rom commaBlsm. HIa 
poBcy, lí accupted aad oaactod, would 
nopefully aot np a pro47ommaalst 
arutraBri atato aad would wfehfnDy 
antitípala ttet B ba reuoubly la- 
drpandafet of tte Bad bloc.

But tte  erfehMaam w u fsthrred by 
tte fiarenmaBcm. Kanaedy bad buen 
aeorchte hy tte  uanwm af •  na- 
clatr biBM to *«. and to '«  te waa
NMiting from coadttfeaed rsffex Tte 
laamory but aot tte ectuUty of no- 
ctoar olalB la premat la VM Nam.

WELL, IT M ARI yra wmdar. If 
an tmportut Amarteu feadri fllnch- 
au It M more tiin  tte thougbt of 
nuclear dangen, what.a paycboloqt- 
cal woapoa te  la bandh« to tte 
foat

lOterMM Or wtWmM Sr»wiwi» nm.)

In Color
OOLUMBUS, OMo (AP) . .  B*.

R Um m coMee-
■feo-prono that te 't  wUllag to t e  
prendi Aalan coninmnlam wRh flio 
ranaom mooey fiat oo hfe ontstretched 
polBi. Hutoa to a «-minuto atato- 
mant to reporters lari woak, te  uaed 
tte come-ou word ‘‘accommodatioa." 
He carne ori agaluat "naptlve aatl 
oommuafea" u  a pelky « r  fonth

tte  praaoat atopngU-taUUgU arraag»- 
maot oa cart.

O u  ayitem provldoi a greu light 
wbu t te  Boouferator It daaremtl u  
■labar when tte ihivur ■ touching 
arither brate nor acrelari tor. u d  
r t e  w ten t t e  driver fe braking. Gfeon 
F. Uefeay, leaearch amooiato, mya: 
"What wt want to creato la a m - 
tora «rhlch acta u  aearty at poaMofe 
u  would a rigid atoai W  batwees 
tba two can."
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ACTION, PACKET

BLEACH
S3c

D1SKWA8HEK ALL

DETERGENT
r .   ........... . . . . . . 4 9 c

• '*
' LUl. LIQUID

DETERGENT
r .................37c

F R E E !
.. 10 BOOKS OF 

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Each Day Tea (II) Beaks ef SAH 
Greee Stamps WIO Be Ghrea 
Away, Five ()) Boeki From Each 
Big Sprtog PIggly W k ^  Fesd 
Store. Ssmeeae Wtos Fhre (S) 
Beaka la Eaek Loeattoa DaUy. 
Yav KegistntlaB 81^  Gaad Far 
Qee Day’s Drawtag. Natotag Ta 

Bay, Register Eaek Day.

WINNERS WILL BE NOTIFIED 
BY PHONE OR WESTERN

UNION

KRAFT'S FAMOUS

Miracle Whip

FROZEN FOODS!

CREAM PIES

2yBenquat, lenona. 
Chocolata or Lamon 
Family S isa ...........

SEABROOK .FANCY
PEAS ll-as.

Pkg. 2/45C
SEABROOK, WHOLE KERNEL 
OR CREAM STYLE

CORN lAos.
Pkg. 3/69C

QT. JA R . . .

DR. PEPPER, KINO SIZE

Coca Cola 6-BOTTLE. 
I CARTON.

BANANAS

TUNA P IES
4 *«“¿69*BANQUET

CENTRAL AMERICAN, 
GOLDEN RIPE

CHEF PRIDE

Pinto Beans 2 •LB.
BAG

RED RIPE 
BUBBLE PACK

T omatoes
2
FOR

WILSON'S, BAKERITS

Shortening 3 •LB.
CAN

L B . . . .
20-LB.

GRAPEFRUIT

ROMAINE LETTUCE, CaBfsrtoa. 
Fresh Grace, Larga ISc

rhea Each

CARRY HOME CHEF CORNER

Chichea *3rÄ,'*!T u. SL19
WWOLE, CARRY ROME HOT

Meat Loaf Fkverfsl 89c

E lfish  Pea Salad . 39c
Cobbler «. 49c
UNDER BROWN. TENDER CRUST

BAKERY AND PASTRY SHOPPE

BROWNIES
LEMON OR BANANA CREAM

(OEONUT PIES

CheceleN ee Mecafwen, Baked Freek Daily, 
Bwy By Tke DeMO, O N LY...........................

SPINACH. CalHerala. Freeh 
Cdto B ag................. Each

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

These Prices Geed 
Fck. M «, im  to  

Big Sprtog. Texan 
We Bcserve H e 
Bight Te LMI

REGULAR S I.49

CONTAC 99*
ROCKET CELLOPHANE Vt"% W r

(ELIO  TAPE
GREEN PEAS

CAMPFIRE, 
EARLY JUNE

ORANGE JU K E
TEXSUN 
UNSWEET. 
ENEO_____

HO. SOO 
CANS..

46 OZ. 
> CANS

IN
DISPENSER.

Try One Tedey. We Bake Tkeee 
Preek Henriy In Owe Steve. ONLY.

Í
PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATSI TABLE TRIMMED FOR EC0f40MYI

FRANKS 2 ^
I

RATVS BLACK lAWK

SLICED BACON ............ %  89ct
U.S.DA. CHOICE. AGED, HEAVY BEEF, VALU-TROOIED

RIB STEAK u....................... 79c
U.S.D.A CWOlCE, HEAVY BEEF, AKM CUTS, VALU- 
TRIMMED
SWISS STEAK u ................69c

CHUCK ROAST
U.S.DA. CH dCR, AGID , 
HEAVY B IB F ,
BONILBSS
VALU-TRIMMBD, POUND.

CATSUP
DEL MONTE 
FANCY 
20 OZ. IT L .

BEEF STEW »  » ■ 49*

CAKE MIXGOOD A RICH. CHOCOLATE. 
WHITE OR YELLOW  
S OZ. s o x .................................

it

WESTERN,
PLAIN OR IODIZED 
26 OZ. BOX.............

Ç
BLUE MORROW’S ALL PORK
SAUSAGE...................... S«.79c
GLOVER’S, SALAin, SPICED LUNCHEON, LIVER LOAF 
OR ROLOGNA

Liffldieoa M eat........ 3 *^.$100

Fresh Dressed Fjyen
UXDJL 
GRAD I A,
LB................................................... ..

LEAN NOETHEKN POKE

SPARE RIBS u .................. 59c

U BIT'S CUT

GREEN BEANS
CAMPFIRE. WHITE OR GOLDEN

HOMINY

NO. 303 
CANS.

S'

NO. 300 
CANS.

Lowest

p i g
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Boy Charged 
As Knifer In 
Twin Slayings

Was Told Of Deal, 
Trial Witness Says

vict from Texas.
“MADE DEAL” (was put to him by Mrs. Mossier 

“He toU me he dkln’i know i while he was between prison 
anything about the case. He toW stretches la 19«. He said she 
me he was going to to.«!tify to „ „  
whatever people wanted him to
testify about. ^  told m e  h e  h a d  ^  kiU her husband, but

der-for-hire proposition he saM th^ conviction.
Powers, 29, and Mrs. Mossier,

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Feb. 24, 1966

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A wiry,|29, serving a life terra in Texas 
thln-faced convict claims he for raping a 9-year-old girl. He

SnUWATER. OWa. (AP) -  
A n e i g h b o r  boy has been 
charged in the douhle-knlfe slay
ing of Mrs (Charles Pratt and 
her daughter, Cynthia, 7.

County Atty. K. D. Greiner 
late Wedne^ay charged Walter 
Adrian, IS, in the slayuigs.

The boy’s lawyer filed a ino- 
tion asking for a court hearing 
on possible commitment of Adri
an for 90 days observation at 
the slate hos^tal

DENIES CHARGES
Adrian has denied any knowl

edge of the slayings.

was toM of a deal to try and 
frame Candace Mossier and her 
nephew, Melvin Lane Powers, 
in the slaying of her multimil
lionaire husband.

He is Virgil Nelson Halford,

returns to the stand today foi 
cross-examination.

Wednesday. Halford described 
a conversation he said he had 
with a star witness for the state, 
BIO Frank Mulvey, another con

made a deal
He said he didn’t think he 

would ever have to come back 
to the Texas State Peniten
tiary if he came down and testi
fied. He told me if the defense 
would make it worth his whUe, 
he would aeO out to them.” 

Sixteen d an  ago, the state 
put Mulvey, U, on the stand. He 
related a chillhig tale of a mur-

the deal never went through.
Mulvey also testified that he1 

found himself two years later in 
the tame Houston jail with Pow
ers, after Powers had been ar
rested in the 19M Mossier slay-
Inf-

“ADMITTED SLAYING”
He told me he kiOed JaoqoM 

Moasler.” Mnlvey said. Matvey
has five yean to go on a

who says she is 40, are on trial 
for muider in Mossler's slay- 
lag.

Halford said early in 1915, 
while ho and Mulvey were 
working In the penltentl^ oane 
field, the subject of the Mossier 
slaying came up.

“He told roe be had made a 
deal to get a haUtual hidlct- 
meot off him if he would hdp 
fst a convicthm of MMvbi Lane 
Powen,” HaUmd said.

The “habttoal” w u  a chaifs 
that could have Imprisoned MuL

vey for life for repeated felo
nies. Mulvey’s wife, testifying 
for the defense earlier this
week, said it wasn’t clear to h«r 
hew her husband had gotten off 
wRh only a six-year rap.

Pair-Succumb On 
Way To Hospital

V A R V K T  

B A R G A I  N S  

E V E R Y  D A Y

FORT WORTH (AP) -  PaM 
Buahing, 99» hrusM  a h l ^  
voltage IhM Wednesday and 8. 
J. Keating, 07. tiled to jdvt | 
him a r t l f l^  resdratloB. Both J 
died before reaching a hoepRaL

E lro d ’s
806 E. 3rd

BY P O P U LA R  DEM AND
Pratt, a livestock s|pedalist al 

Unlversitv,
found his wife dead and daugb 
ter d\1ng Tuesday night when 
he returned home after having 
a tire on his car repaired.

Police quoted Pratt as saying 
he found Adrian standing in the 
girl’s bedroom holding a knife 
The youth said he found the 
knife on the front steps of the 
Pratt home.

SLIMPED OVER
The body of hLs wife, Betty. 

30. was found slumped over a 
lavmnMm'er In the garage.

Officers saxl the throats of 
both victims had been slashed
Neither mother nor daughter ap 

have been sexuallypparrd to 
molested

Round-World 
Flights Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Four 

Texas cities — Dellas. Fort 
Uorth. Houston and San Antonio 
—would be anwnig nine p ie  
ways to the Far East, the South 
.Seas and Au.stralla in Braniff 
Airwa)-!* proposed north-south 
round the-world air routei.

The lompany asked the (Tlvtl 
Aeronautic» Board Wemiesday 
for authartxation to set up the 
new routes

Braniff President Harding L 
lawrmce said the plan was an 
entnely new concept of world 
wtde traiTl. which tradiUonally 
has been in a general east west 
format

The new routes would toctudr 
tenices from the I’nlted Stales

apore. Hong
Melbourne. Sydney. Tahiti. Fiji 

oceanic, while thoae to the Far

SAFEWAY
i i

^  Over ’ 10 0,00 0 Cash Prizes!

B A C K  B Y  
P O P U L A R  
D E M A N D !

Win your sham of the cash prtzas In ‘Htn 2nci big Bonus Bingo Gama now af your Safaway 
Stores. Play all 8 games and win cash prizes. Shop Safaway often and you can be a winner.

B •k Over 46,000 Cash Winners!
Locate designated game in the Bonus Bingo Gome Book. Mark box with "x". You can win 
verticall" 
are FRE

ally, horizontally or diagonally. All boxes containing a printed "x" in the Game Book 
(EE  START PLAYINGl START WINNING TODAYl Win from $ I to $ I .ODD Cash.

Here Are the Bonus Bingo Rules:
rauWtedH!

You ashed for tnore! 
So here it  is»».

.  B O N D S  
“ “ “ B I N G O

Your rtspons« to our first Bonus Bdifo gome 
has bean le ovarwbtlmlngfy anthusiastic that 
wrs now prasant, by popular damand, tha aN 
flaw 2nd Sarits of BONUS BiNGa

Ona traa Me par riora vWt. No pwreitata roqalrsdL No asad I» pan tfirou9h dwdrisnd. Saeura year FMI Mp al 
ariW and of chaebtand or from any rioia ampJoyaa ethar tiian in M»«f Daparfmant. Safaway amployaái and fh ^  
knmadiafa famitiaa ara net aCgibla. You must ba 14 or evor to racaiva Bonn Sinoo tüp«. Oidy bonafida B< 
dips inuad by Safaway Sforai, Inc Aril ba bonorad.

and fbair 
Bonus Binge

Asd Hen sn Some Wianen of Osr Recest BORUS BIRQO S m i
B
»

$1 .000 .00  WINNERS 
ARen A. MfhHe m  Munh^ AUma 
Paul H. SfiiMi imo naa*r 
AArs. Helen Thwnnaii iWN.
Mowerd M eddex los s. PwUja Dr. TyUr

Onca agatn wa invRa you to play Bonus Bings 
. . .  anothar axprsasion o( our dadicatad da- 
sira to maka your shoppi ng a truly uniqus and 
satisfying OKparfanoa at Safaawy.

Mrs. A. B. Pwllefi tail KmI«, wid>na Frib 
AArs. Mwifi B. Abel Kmi 
Ste lle  Petty  nil Htmar, Faff WaHS

$500 .00  WIN94US 
Be« AL Ledre m  Aha stiaat, *
AIrt. Dkitle AL Prwett no Sc sie sr. Taaeb 
Airs. N. P. Puck 
C. R. Kelley ,S0I1 Talari, fi War«
OleWlIae« un woaa Saen«i Dr, l 
Mflllle Lee Wbittbiglon itti Haiya»», Aree 
Adrien R. Fowler seor Warib«tM Aaaaaw Aaeia 
Stelle Petty tisi HamavFaf« WaHb 
AArs. Aubrey Jones «m Carimi sean. Fari w«e

$100.00  WINNEM 
IvelWcCeIn Saalat MitUmari 
P n tK eebey  iii 1 Saaria stiaak aHmIb 
CoHHorrlaen iwUAaiwUaie*
Airs. Delle Alortin itoa«ai.Saiii44<.iS|Ma 
Airs. Id  F. Sedek toa L Anaaa A. Taawla 
JMrs. L  L  Denovon t t  t  lai Sryaa 
Phelonese Sledge 214 Uteykr k  Tader 
Mrs. Clyde Coaitrell u  1. lar iik ha tHw 
WHUeSbnS la  Maalai Sfraai UcEmay
Vflnnle Bedding -tm h  Vamaa 
R. A .Spnngenberg to s i» sea«Srady 
Ire Lewellen  m  raaa a«Mt Saaiiaaw

m

THE ABOVE ARE ONLY A PART 
OF THE THOUSANDS OP WINNEIS 

IN OUR LAST BONUS BINGO CAME
to Toky-0. Okinawa. Saigon.

Koeg. Jakarta. 1
-  -  .1 - .  - _ .  _  .

u u M . '”'1 J R a d a e m  H i i f  C o u p o n  f o r  50 V

FREE COLD BOND STAMPS i
waa «« FwriaM af Y

1  1 0 4 ^  Bog HeBy Beef e r  V

i IMPERIAL CANE SUGAR i
rS Camaa tia*-.. Hknmt W tW. <(-

F-ast wroold ntihaa Grrat i irde \  
naiigatwn north and anuth 

(Xhrr I nttrd SUM terminal« 
would be Chicáis. Loa Angeles. 
New Yofk. ?Un FranebveOak- 
Land and Seattle-Tacoma.

Big, Big Savings at Safetoay!

Maryland Club
CefFee. Al Grind»—»i-Lb. Cen 65c

Road Project 
Bids Tabulated

R e d e e m  t h i s  C o u p o n  f o r  50 V

FREE m  BOND STA.MPS«
At STIN (AP) -  The Texas 

figbway Department tabulated 
low Mdi Wednesday for roe- 
stnirtloa pro)erts oe state high- 
wavs and farm roads.», im»"»,. m—Tram 14. »«,< ra. CM<*r *"». rS rMm Braewn. Me..t'um»

W iriih o
9 e e r f  J a r  Ne*Mode Seled Dressing er

KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP
í i d i í i í i í i í i í s í i í i í d i f d i

Cake Mixes
ReDef is just 
e swallow away.

25-Counf, 
Botti#

FiSsbury. Ajtorfad ravors. 
or Plsbury Frosting Miaos. H

•h 3 - 1 00

Giant Oxydol
Delorgont.(IOsoffiabo!}-6 «ntBoi 0 ^  M

C

N<m^Food Savings!

Alka-Seltzer
4 8 f

G le e m  T o o th p a s te  
A m a lie  M o to r  O il

Hah-Spray

us { o.-.- 
« -w v -^ c « '

m  h e «  C w W ra i-l-« . C m

Fier Paper no<
HytMwiMwUriaamatw.T«l

ir  28^
3 1

Heads Shoulders 704 

Measurin Tablets yg4

rm WP. ^  1̂ ***' J
Cl»,.sianjB 0»*ra I»

m ». an« C  T

Fresh Bakery Goods!

^ C h e e s e  Bread
19 9»

eee tm ie . »ec « Mgutiie . SyUrC
(lt«9uiof Loif 23<

Two Prisoners 
Ready For Prison EGGS
Two pruwners W the Howard 

County )all are ready to be en ' 
terod la the- Toxas Stale P«U- 
tentlary. but Shenff A. N 
Standard uid that he would 
probably delay removing them 
to Hunt.wilie until the prt.son 
van comes to Big Spring 

Howard Sutherland, accused

BREAKFAST OEMS,
GRADE A. LARGE, DOZ. . 
BREAKFAST GEMS,
GRADE A, MEDIUM. DOZ.

49
45<

of burglary m connecUoa withj 
tareakin attareakin at the Coteman Ga 

rwe, drew a two year sentence 
tKu! week when be pleaded 
guilty before iudge Ralph Caton 
in 119th District Court 

BiOy Dee Hart, under three 
year aentence for an earlier 
burglary plea, is the second 
prisoner waiting removal to 
Huntfville

From the Dairy Case!

Cottage Cheese 9 . .A Q <
Ucam*. Al StyM.

I
I
I
I

Buttery Rich

Sliced Cheese 
2S Homo Milk

D««tV M,
•r firn.*»**—

f. A -.,«, G ( f  
y—‘il U. F»|. Uf»r $

6  t ir a  C h . 89c

AVOCADOS
Rushed to Safeway!

W ATERM ELOHS

Riley Returned 
To Council

Ire lan d ’s Chili 79^

Porfoct 
in solods. 
So oxotic! Eodi 2 ^ 2 5 <

I

Ireland's Barbecue N«. NO Cm 69<
Onr

D. S. RUey, administrator for 
the Makme and Hogan Founda 
tJon Hofpttal. wax 
Tuenday Gov John ('i 
to the stale Hospital Licen.xing 
Adviaory Connci! Riley wax ap
pointed originally to the board 
when R waa credited by then 
Gov. Price Daniel.

Other appointmenta by tbe
r -eraar included Gland CeUna 

, Saa Angein who lived for a 
time on a ranch nerth of beve. 
to the xtale ueerd of pharmacy; 
aad Dr. If'ihle Prlee

i Sm .  Cm 7.-$lRanch Style Peas ^
\

SiTlSj Vigo Dog Food ’'-5 * *  2»2V

Red Emperor Grapes -u. 19« 
Sunkist Navel Oranges ZisZS«
W isk Detergent 14-4». fhrilt 43« 

Lifebuoy S o a p i^ ifte  2kr 39«

I  Feecock variety.
( The tweefeef, reddest, 

most kmcious melons 
ewreiting you now.

Whob
Eodi 9 9 f

I YeHow Onions 
iCrispCeienr

31
■ 25«
25«

For Every Meal

RED POTATOES
DeRdout
and
Economice!. 2 0 i ^ 6 9 «
Red Rome Apples 
Green Onioas

c<. Ik 19«
2 ^ 2 5 «

Liquid A ll CriJ Wriw 83«

whe woe nared In Big Mring. 
Make tnnri of hMlS.to tha

Lux Liquid 57^

Swan Liquid DriŵMf-»?.«. rwi, 65^ 

A ll Detergent 39^

SHOP SAFEW AY'S NURSERY
COMPLETE STOCK EVERGREENS AND TREES 

LOW, LOW PRICES, SHOP SAFEWAY AND SAVE

D
T

“ NASI 
Kraaef 
chair I 
toldba 
welfare 

Kran 
afttr a 
from t
Ixtither

Ci
Vi
Ik
Lil

S w ffr 's
Folgor
G l a d k
Toast'«
Bollore
Sunshii

Pinll
Sm Tí«Wm-

Poti
Peal
P*f«r Pw. S«

Gala
Ainrfri Cri

Elec
DiBWMilor 4

Mac
T*npMl J*d

Han
PtM fk W np

S4.
BporfB***)awrtrioo. 1 •a k* ri*«
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Safeway 
a winner.

I can win 
ma Book 
X) Cash.

REEd^el
I «nd tM r
lomM Kng*

ME!

fAXT
NNEI$
I GAME

\

19«
2. 25«

Drop From Wealth 
To Welfare Told

■ NASHUA, N.H. (AP)-cW lef 
72, rocked la his 

chelr ia a nursing home and 
told how be went from wealth to 
welfare.

Kranefuai wont on welfare 
after end ing  the Ust pnmy 
from the | 1S0,H0 he and hb 
brother won oa the Irlah Sweop-

stakaa in IDS.
He said: "I was wofting la a 

gas statioa and IMag in Quiacy. 
Maas., whoa my hrother, Frank, 
aad I split a |2.I0 Ucket oa Hie 
Irish Sweepstake.

"When an American horse 
«•«»»til Daa Bulger was 
matched to our t â s t  •  sdra»>

ecame to us and offered $10,• 
in cash for half our ticket.’’ 
“Boy.” Kranefuss M id, “in 
the depresetoa of 1135, |1MN 

WM a barrel of money. We were 
sure of that. We couldn’t be sure 
we were going to get anything 
oa our tictat What if the horse 
raa out?”

Their horse woo. Mistake No. 
1 was tha salt of half their 
sweeps ticket.

The KranefUM brothers com
mitted their second blunder 
when the atrangar came to col
lect his |7i,000 and they gave it 
to him in neat round figum.

The Kranefuaaes thus were 
stuck with the taxes on the full

|15O,0N. The tax Mte In those 
days was easier so Kranefuss 
wound up with about |3S,6M.

He left Quincy and headed for 
North Conway, where he wrote 
a check fbr | 1I,0M to beoonie 
sole owner of a cluster of road
side cabins.

Only later did KranefUae dts- 
cover a hidden $6,000 mortgage, 
which he had to pay. He aih» 
sank another $8,000 into the 
hniinees for inprovemeiits and 
additions.

Then World War II broke out 
and the investment in roadside 
cabins proved to be No.
3.

People )U8t  weren’t travdlnf

the highways in those years of 
gasoline rationing and in. 1044 
Kranefuss filed for bankruptcy.

AO this ia less than 10 years 
from the day Dan Bulger 
crossed the finish line to make a 
rich man of a grease monkey in 
Quincy, Mass.

“The money loss didn’t throw 
me too much,” Kranefuss Mid. 
“I ahursM was a bachelor and 
responsible for no one. 1 Just 
went out and got a Job.”

He first worked in a Mwmlll 
in Fryeburg. Maine, then a ship
yard in South Portland. Maine, 
and finally a dishwasher in 
Nashua restaurants.

When his health broke down

In INO, he went on the wrifare
roU.

And in a state where the 
sweepstake la legal, KranefuM 
Mjra ”I don’t have the money 
for a sweepstake ticket.”

Rood Buildor Group 
Unit Hood Sootod
DENVEB, Colo. (AP) -Frad 

Benson, dean of ongloeeriag at 
Texas A*M University, took of
fice Wednesday as president of 
tlw educational division of the 
American Road Builders AaMd- 
atk».
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DEAR ABBY

A Bill For
The Wedding

DEAR ABBY: My son was 
recently married. The brtde’i

S 7$ BACK!
S A F E W A Y

i l

¡AAAAiwjtAAAAAAAAAAAAl

IMPORTANT
(My ttiOM stars snd iwwspapsr Bonus 
Binfo prtn tlipa markad "Prograin #61** 
nuy be ussd to pity th« 8 now ftm os I* 
oor 2nd Soriot of BONUS BINQO #2 
ganw book now boing distribiiM and 
markad “Program #61"
Wo luggait you dattroy all prtM allps 
from our prwrloua Program . as thoy 
art not «elld tor iiaa in 2nd Soriaa Bonus 
■kgoaMcii it Montiflod at Profpam #61.

CUP these prize slips 
^  to help you W f IM  1

W R I S B  S L I W
pnooRA M  o e i

WieiSB B L I P
PNOORAM *61

• N L l M t o r y lM I
WofroM #

Cheek These Safeway Values!

•  m I  ^
*  § *

BRAND

B Z J M T O O  
P R I S M  R L I R

PNOORAM O e i

O ^ lo n  Noodio or 
Mudiroom—Na I CenCampbell Soup 

Vienna Sausage 
Del Monte Drink 
Libby Green Beans
Swift'f Prum 564
Folger’i  Instant ^ 0 5 1*-* $1.29 
Oladiola Flour R»«ukAwi Sm^̂ «
Toait’em Pop Upf 
Ballard Biscuits 6*» 57«
Sunshine Cookies *«*■•■ d7«

Anttour’s. 
No. 1/2 Cm

4 4 9 ^

4.79'

GAMES
II

C e t T o u r N eu? 
¡Game Book Todayl

Play AU Eight 
Comes A t Once 

xvvvvvYvvYvvrvvrvvw;
Frozen Food Favorites. . .

Ice Cream d g
Snow Star. Assorted

|wéM all out and put or a
wedding and leceptloa. 

My Unclt AdotpS and hia faml- 
wete sent an inviutiaa. Un- 
Adolph did not show up, but 

his wife and six children at
tended the wedding and reoep- 
thR. Toward the end of the re. 
c e p ^ .  I asked the wife. 
“Where M AdoM?” She replied. 
“That ia a good queatioo.” I was 
Hooted.

Abby, this family did not g|\-e 
the bride and groom so much 
u  a wedding card, yet the wife 
end lix children came, ate and 
drank along with guests who had 
given the couple expensive gifts 
and caML These people are ib 
u  good drcomstancei as any of 
tha others. I tbfaik they had a 
nerve to go to the festivities 
wtthoot sending a gift What do 
you think?

BEINC FRANK 
DEAR BEING: A gift ahsnM 

no4 be aa admUalen Ucket R a 
weddh« aad recepUen. Aad If
yen IhkM it M, wky net be cent 
pMelv frank aafí senf "  
Adekpn * funBy n Mi?

Uarle

finaap^ieGfapefrutf.

Cut.
No. 303 Cm

— Quicé ifo Z /¿ w f—

Corny Dogs
Wood/A ^ C O «
SCouut Potfage

Fox Dtluxe Pizzas
ChRRBR SOUSOQR

2̂ 794l2-̂ 89<

Flavors.' —46-GaI. Ctn.

Orange Juke 
T .V . Dinner 
Shrimp

Sco4«A Tmet. 
12-or C m

SwMMu't Ouchsto 
l$«a.Pkf.

Bmadnd Chunlitas
Sonm vidi Ffoodi FfisA

Pink Salmon g Q «

«  M eat 2. 3!N  
Peanut B utter 45«
fatar fw. Saweki »  Crviwhir— J* m WR

Gala Towels^
A nirtat Cabn. B f IUA-i<».Cowia R *l W  "

Electrosol 2*«69«
D,iiwMlwr SaWmaf * >■' ^

Mackerel
TŵPmI '1«^, Cm

Handi-Wrap

TJSDA Choice Grade Heavy Beef Sale!

Round Steak
Ful Cut. U.S.DA.Choioa Grade Heeivy Beef. |  I
NatureOy Aged and given Safawey's"Watte-frN Trim." | J | ,

DEAR ABBY: A woman I 
know who M 12 yenrs old mar
ried a biqr of 25! Yes. yon are 
seeing conectlv. This weraan 
has married children Her fam
ily and triands art an itecked 
aad emhamaaed they hardly 
know what to My or do. 1%is 

was a highly respected 
widow for M years! Sha tabes 
thit child hMnead of h«e all 
over Rtrodurlag Mm an prendly 
to everyone CM that boy be aU 
there? Or do you suppose some. 
thing could be the matter with 
her* SHOCKED

DEAB BBOCKED: Net haew-

yeaug mna, I raalia’t My. Bat
whalrrcr the deal la. tf hath are

eM u ŝ  h M iR M
•  •  •

DEAR ABBY; I don’t want to 
seem petty, but e r ta  my hus
band aad 1 MriM a wtduwnd Mdy 
friend out to dinaar, Mundda t 
my biaband help nm iMMve 
my wrap and get Mated at the 

befora hn helpg Imr?
SMAU. MATTER

DEAR fMALL: H weMd ha 
hath MOfl—  aad f mttmm f

ST " immum'**
fuam aM «MU yea.• • •

DEAR ABBY: liceBtly g M- 
ttr  writar  M ynnr eohnim eewi- 
plahHd that SM had had a death 
in the faadty aad sevM hmipv

ds of raladvea antved 
r to food. SevM hMgrv 

carloads' No bereaved wemaa 
exhausted by emoOoaal Rraaa 
aheuld have la worry about pro- 
vtdhig maals h r compaay. Or

moat M privacy. Oahef- 
towBcrs who eeoM fw ftmarak 
should stay R hotels or ■oMIs 
unlHB they are NKRY CLOSE 
to the bereaved. Aad siBce aoMy 
will coaRdw tbemsetvw “very 
doBi.” M roe apeO M eat Moth- 

father, RMws. brothan, 
daughters aad tM r spous

es, but wRhoai their yeaag. 
(Friends aad relatives who aak.

May 1 do somKhmg''' Aookl 
be toid “Yea. took after tha chil- 
drea.”) To impose to the mme 
of synpotky lo mockory.

EXPERIENCED

TTMhM?Boa mm.
For 0

Wrtto to ABBY. 
m  Aagoict. Ceiif 

BOO a

lUSDA  
CHOI

Rump Roast U5D A  Choleo Gmdo 
Heavy Beef Lb.

SLiCED BACON
SAFEWAY

vHk
Immf frMh «ut*.
—I-Lb. Pkg.

RATirSBbddnwk
— |.Lb. Pkg.

Boiele» Steak QQ> Boneless Roast QQ> Loh Tip Roast $109

Many Other Meat Valuee!

Fish Sticks Jumbo.
Procoolcad—Lb.

Pork Roast 
PorkStoak 
Pork Sausage
Turtey Roast3s’2**

fiMtit Wf»p—Î60-N. B»S

Rock Cornish Game Hens 
Samuei’s Canned Ham comyOogt
Siiver Salmon >Wr ar Wkla. 6 to'r-U. AMMfw-ik 69« .TuikeyWings UMA 
Pork Spareribs I to l-lk Aimosi Ik 55«

Inta-« kta-lk S5«
• .t  CM-tk 69<

Z X i 2S.11B
Hmm. dhfha

W««6y'i. 5 **49«
33«

JDtheiowtn
Smoked Picnics
Dstcoto p « l touluM. Dry Cask A to A U . avp. 

W H O LE

- ih .

Oa^aM Eflecttve Than., m  aad la t .  Pch. K  »  and N  In Big 
We Reserve tha RMM to Limit Ouanthlaa. No R*u«* m DooMrs.

Sm/Lmf $<««»*•
te2ilSísVfür¿SS

lO tlefiw sy

SARWAY Gm «Hi Vdiáli
O O U D B O H O

S T A M P S
Yoh noMoat rodompMin aonfar

1306 O f t l O O  S T .

^ » to b w h a b ssto
to fM  MHO g k »  wMlSOLD BOND 
STAMPS!

SAFEWAY iiewLuuiei. A rapori

È (Wived by the dtyjaun 
■dillo (noi i h H) Il

For Abby's booklet, “How To 
Have A Love^ Wedding." send 
30 caata to Abby, Box H7N, Lot 

n l 86. CaUr.

Texans Ship 
Out Snowballs
SAN MARCOS. Tex (AP> -  

StudMts at Southwest Texas 
State College Preaklent John
son's aims mater—paid a debt 
today,

For two years, they’ve been 
receiving snowballs from stu
dents at Michigan Tech L'nKvr- 
sity in Houghton. Mich., to um 
ia mowtian fights.

Wedneeday night's 4-inch 
snowfall in Mn Marcos gave the 
Southweat Texas State student« 
their opportunity.

They skipped two botae af 20- 
pouad, Teiaaatra aaowbaBi to 
MkhigaB Tech.

Even Armodillo 
Gets Info The Act
BEAUMONT — Ever\

body waau R «a  act 
la Beaumoot’a raoaot apidrm 

le of rabid skHlii^ aavaral cases 
have beM reportad of the rabid 
aa tmala enterlag y a r d s  sad 
chashif pet dog#

Tha Utaat haMa featured a 
newcomer. A n p o r t  w m  riv- 
(Wived by tha dtyaaund that m  

* had UkM
acted a ca- 

yard.

. . .  . y r
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Red Salmon
Becomes
Abundant

■ ^

' -s, f-*’-"
r^%

"Take a can of salmon
That's the invitation being ex

tended. these days, by folks of 
the fUilng industry. 'Tb^ 19tt 
catch caused fishing boats to 
creak under stress of the haul, 
and kept canneries humming 
day and, night, so vou can en
joy this' bounty of the briny 
d o q » .

Add last year's catch to 
stocks already on hand and you 
have the making of salmon 
abundance — enourt so bro
kers. grocers, the U.S. Depart
ment of Interior and the U.S: 
Department of Agriculture have 
been called into help make sure 
everyone can take advantage 
of the huge supply.

USDA’s Consumer and Mar- 
kethig Service has added sal
mon — mostly canned red sal 
mon — to its February list of 
plentiful foods The indu-stry, 
working with brokers and gro
cers, U making special price 
concessions, so you’ll find pri' 
ces of salmon on your grocer’s 
shelves are noticeably lower 
than a year ago. Watch for "saF 
mon spiecials."

Canned red salmon Is a nour
ishing, delicious and versatile
food. It’s easily digested, easy!

lical.

m s .  1. P. DAKBY AND D A lTlR m . CATHT

Wide Variation Found
In Filipino Cooking

By JO A.NN PBINIXY 
Shades of Filiptao cookia| 

have mach to be r ememberw  
— and aeveral items that are 
best forgone«, in the optalo« 
of Mrs. J. P. Darby. 7M Tn-

**Tbs way they eook salt wa
ter salmo« Is oót of thia «orld. 
thetr Lecho« Is deUdoos, aad 
their Lompu is an hors d'

considerable time ta the Philip
pines when he was with the 
Air Force They, and their fam
ily. moved to Big Spring ta 
August. IMS. when he accepted 
a position with Malone and Ho- 
gaa Foundatioa Hospital as a 
doctor of tatemal medicuie.

Mrs Darby explained 
Lumpu is the national dish tn 
the IbUippmes The Ijimpu is 

oewra that should be a manl in'actusily a thui pastry wrapped
Itself. Yet. what they do to an 
ordaury egg Is Jost this side of 
a aightmare,” she saxL

Mrs. Darby expiaiaed that the 
FlhplBos have thetr tlmlac an 
wrong when it comes te oook- 
ag  eggs.

“Anywhera ta the PhlitpnlHii 
yon can order a simple Med. 
nwakfast egg and the cook wfll 
be happy tn obbfe. then. I do 
believe, he p«U ths c o  oa Ice

around a variety of fillings 
Somptimes It's pork and b ^  
with garlic or ookn flavtaiag- 
sometunes it'a chickca w& 
cocoant flavorkig: b«t always It 
It fried aad served «ith a sweet 
sad soar dip. The sanct Is mads 
snth bnwa sugar, cor« starch, 
water and a tomato blend called 
Toyo.

Tbt Lechon is tbs picturesque 
roast pig served with stdt dteb-

the art of cooking tried chickea. 
Last summer, Mrs. Darby and 
children, John. Steven aad 
Cathy, visited her mother ia
Seneca, S. C.

*’AH mother does is soak a 
chicken overnight In salt water, 
dram, dip In a plam batter and 

jlj-,ifry ta bot grease I vt never 
tasted chKbe« quite so good; 
and. as many times as I've 
tried, mine sboulda’t even be oa 
tbe same platter "

Mrs Duby’s bobbies include 
golf, sinaing alto tn the SL 
Mary's QiiKopal Churrh Choir, 
aad "dally tr l^  to the grocery

New Trick 
W ith Fish

using sea-

and waits at leatf M miautet es of Ash foods and Islaad fruits 
before serving ITs that cold. I Mrs. Darby vosri and declares 

"That. I got used to. but the that her own 
sray they hard boH cgp  is im-
posslble Ybey mem to thiak a 
hard boTI boOed egg thoold be cooked 
about two boun before It's due 
te hatch. H ut I oouMal get 
used to **

Dr. sad Mrs. Darby apeal

ler own cooking techaiqoes 
tend to kue soroethlag to the 
traaslatlaa.

She said that, ao matter hew 
exact she follows a recipe, the 
end rrsak never eeems to taste 
dto way It toKmld

la selecttog her recipes. Mn 
Darby chose thoee that are typi
cal of the Philippines and a car
rot cake recipe that looks good, 
tastes good, and "tomedsy" 
she mtends te try out herself 

CMICKEN ADOBO 
1 fryer
H cup vtoegsr 
1 clove garbe, mioced 
Salt 
Pepper 
1 bay leaf
1 tbiq> shortening
2 cups water 
Mix garlK and u lt and

chips.
If you're entertatatag by

need oaly a sprig of parsley aad ; 
some lemon wedges for a gar-

(toe example she gave was to per to taste with cut-up chici
 ̂en Put to heavy kettle, and add 
bay leaf, vinegar and water 

I Cover and let simmer until 
'liquid has almost evaporated 
¡Addj/«iN sbortenlng and fry meat 
until brown m colar

nlsh A green-and-gold inssed i 
saiad of orange secttons, sliced:j 
avocado and romalne or eodive.j 
wtth a ta rt dear dressing wlll; 
compieinent tbe leafood mala | 
d ia h .

Chili Apples

i

dev iled  tuna
CTMBMd flsh

New Lenten Casserole 
Using Shredded Wheat

APPLE ( AKE
14 cups corn oil
2 cups sugar
3 eggs
2 cups milk
2 t s ^ .  vanilla
1 tsp. soda
1 t ^  salt
3 co^  sour apples, sliced very 

thin
1 cup chopped nuts
Sift flour, sods and salt to

gether and blend with a mixture 
of the remaming togrediento 
Bake to a tube pan at 3SI de
grees for 14  hours.

ICING
1 S tic k  bolter

Keep apples coM to keep tbcTr 
crisp Reseairh fmdings of the | 
Washington State A p ^  Com 
misskui show that añiles heidi 
at a temperature of 12 degrees'J 
wiD remain fresh teveralf 
months

1 cup light brown sugar 
U cup condensed milk 
Mix Ingredients together, and

Noodles or rice are well 
mown uaderliaers for creamed 
lah. but some breakfast cere- 
iJa are surprisingly good, too 
One of the better examples is 
shredded wheat. Besides beli^ 
a ButrtUonal bergaia. this cere
al, like other brnkfast cereals, 
to inexpensive, convenient, adds 
flavor and toxtare

1 Ibsp prepared mustard
2 cans (7 on ) each) tuna, 

broken into chunks
2 hard-cooked eggs, sliced 
2 tbsps. chopped pimiento 
14  nips cru.shed shredded 

wheat
Melt 2 tablespoons butter or 

margarine to saucepan .\dd 00-

brtng to a boil for 24 minutes 
Put on cake while both are still

When being served m thisjlon and cook until tender Blend 
maator, you simply crush shred-in floor and 4  teaspoon saB 
dad wheat btocuits. either the Add milk, cook, stirring con- 
ro ad . oMong or spoon aise. and'slantly, unUI thickened stir in 
adr tfea cereal tote melted but 1 lemon Juice, horseradish, and 
ter. Seaeoa with a little'mustard Fold in tuna, eggi, 
saM. Into a pan and cov- and pimiento Melt rematotog 2
ar wtn a piquant tana or ul- tablespoons butter or marganu 
—  — ‘Wjiuch ai devOed tuna,in fry pan Mir to ahradd« 

Tito ' r:^p cereal pro-wheat; sprinkle wtth 4  laa 
'  o a n 'r ;4 v t  to  taxtare itoxxM salt Spraad o aea if  ofsr- bat-

hot.
CAKItOT CAKE 

2 cups sugar 
2 cups flour 
2 Lsps. soda
1 tb^. salt
2 tbs|M cinnamon 
14  cups salad oil 
4 eggs, beaten
3 cups grated carrots 
1 stick margarine
1 box powdered sugar
1 8 oz. pkg. cream cheese
2 Lsps. vanilla
1 cup chop*ed pecans 
For cake: Mix sugar, flour, 

sods, salt and cianamon to- 
griber. Then mix salad oil, car- 
rota, aad eggs together. Com- 
buw the two Slid mix well. Bake 
in SSI degree oven for 30-U min- 
otee.

For ftoetlng: Mbt margartM, 
sugar, cream cheeae, vaalOa, 
•ad pecans (If desired) togeth
er. Spread evenly on cool cake.

torn ef a 14 i p a t  ahattow caa- 
■rrole never w tt tana mtxtsre 
Sprmfcto rveneMag ckreddaf 
wheat sro«al edgn af eacserole. 
Babe to hoi e s a  tm  degree F 
until haf aad Itokhfy, abovt U 
ntaalaa Ytofd: 4 to f  aa^ lap

White Pepper
Keep white aa well as Mack 
ppar on hand so yon caa use 

tha former to white aaooe aad 
other pmaratkNM where Mack 

mM alow.

pop corn

1 /  4 /

HoHlKÍPSÜKC
M t L iK t

AWaWDNl

6IBSON'

2303 GREGG -  OPEN 9 -9  MONDAY • SATURDAY -  1 - 6 SUNDAY

to serve and really economical
The rich • flavored salmon is 

high In excellent quality pro
tein. It also contains large 
anxiunts of minerals, B vlts-1 
mins, and vitamins A and D- 
nutrients your family needs ev
ery day.

So when you take your can 
of salmoo, lake nxxe than one 
I'SDA suggests that this is a 
good time to keep pantry 
shelves well stocked nrith canaed 
red salmon for mealtime or 
snacks. CWeck your recipe file' 
for Ideas on how well salmon'j 
goes with plentiful farm-pro-] 
duced foods.

10
POUNDS
RUSSET

POTATOES
WHILE THEY 

LAST

1C

MAXWELL HOUSE

The meal on «rhich the imagi
nation stalls during Lent iŝ l 
lunch After a ceitato numbers 
of standard meatless menus. the| 
'noon meal becomes repetitioas. 
iTo m)ect varletv. try some of| 
these tasty new ideas u 
foods

('ertata to be popular wtth;{ 
youngsters are Salmon Burgers. 
Served on undwlch buns, the^ 
fining is a salmon petty se«-| 
snned with onioos. parsley aadi 
mustard Packaged corn flake j 
crumbs help to extend a oee- 
poond csB of salmon to make| 
eight generous sandwtehaa. Ac-il 
company the savory burgersJ 
with crisp retishea, mlOc Ini 
mugs and a big bowl of potato]

INSTANT
COFFEE

GIBSON'S PRICE.

FACS
CORN
CHIPS

REG. 29t EA. .

3i49
Ing a luBcheoa durtog tlw pre-| 
Faster season, select labster 1 
Sticks as yanr entrea. (Msply| 
coated «rith corn flake 
the uvory lobster croquettes'

CRYSTAL
Strawberry Preserves

•  GIANT 
2 LB. JAR

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP

10Í97c

SUPREME

SALTINES

KUNER'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
NO. 303
CAN 5197

DASH
DOG FOOD

WELCH
FIESTA DRINK 
Apple or Grape

TEXSUN

ORANGE JUICE

3 9 ‘
KUNER'S

CATSUP
/ f SI14 02. 1 ®BTL. U' R 1

CAMPBELL'S

VEGETABLE SOUP
NO. 1 
CAN 1 0 '
PREAM
FOR YOUR F OZ.COFFEE JAR 3̂ 3 '
PILLSBURY ^  A  ̂
PANSHAKES
MAKES 13*1 • PANCAKES i

COCK O' WALK

PEACHES
NO. IVV CAN

HALVIS OR 0 1 
M.KID ■# R ,? 7 ‘

THREE LITTLE KITTENS

CAT FOOD
•C H IC K IN  OR M iAT—NIW  IMPROVID

CHOICI
YOUR

IC
CAN

o p  are 
Take e 

Bot to a 
question 
or some 
adore th 
B a y  o b F  

Giva • 
ProbaMy 
ry-Bavon 
to mada 
have CM 
thu ao y 

Makaa 
Mvlap d 
flavsrad 
■swal ac 
Serva “a 
of Maad 
add curr. 
of tha a  
a fMd c 
a try o( 
peaaou s  
(ihacaan 
and oc«l

‘1L“

H »  lefc

for eaatut 
raatauraat 
IV d |M  w h l 
tha famoui 
nmaltt be 
lato.

No matl 
•ar ved, ai 
make a a 
at tkaUM 
Lnt. wtM 
tarad mor 
ometet aei 
mushroom 
hit.

Tbe Mw 
moit impo 
ful canned 
the MU bi 
tha caa ai

fecdjr. Yoi 
for an me 
verutile . 
use.

Tbis eW 
aerves a D 
big la FTto 
wtth tosati 
Green pep 
are addili 
gravy lOr i 
makeaadi 
wlth bat 1 
peach crlai 

SAVO
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Italian Pizza, Shrimp . 
Becomes Lenten Dish

'««ll <ftM
n  naiy, rick ti M i aad M -'ai« tata: Oft, Muoa Mia, M 

iDod ntiKOm, aM d a te  to bt b  bm í- 
tfta bona a( tba dtotaal aiaal 

iteed  by a ptaeria caeb.| . a, 
ned TBda. Tbday to BtoByi i  ^

K 'J ' í iT S ía s i  5&

itte .

to p a te ft  

M m cto  ESC

, Big Spring CTt Harold, Thurs., Ftb 24. 1966 9-B rtcb pia d o te  bdto

^  b te to  i 5  te "

PANTRY PICK-UPS
aad na

A pod cask o t kaov atom  
[baa a BRto wm addai to^ba 
’toaa baaf that to p a t e  tor
baatoarfan; iba tot to

tlaoi a«b tb

baeaa pim  aad a| Sto ovai 
p aiaba a detiaooa a 1< totb 

itocb
a paekapd poalMail 

■ a lhMr*7aatolaato 
al pÉna naca, parlaacti 

■ed bddi a cbaTa ac
ca ftaTar,

*- ItoT laanaate vaal

baa aéilBi d»

r s .  ef .'tlBia. Greto
etofS s S d ^
Tbaa topAnaai

M tea p p lm d o a ^  
to packte dtoac-.

peppe -o 3  ™ "‘* * *  ” *  **
*__ _ iioèdeateaà to bat batter to a.
^ r tv d  ! solltet. Y eal Bead abaat a tour-: i 
paaa U À  xa cm  af batter for a paoad af ro 
•fw * P«9-;tbe CDecs. j-,

.  i i t  Ä  • • • tba aaet ai tba'____ ^ ____ ^
«bea T o a  are a n «  r a i M  tbe spaad to  awdacat ^  togb-

’aecafd-''̂ ™*“** odd .  .  • t e -----------
5v ^  a saspàcioa af saaar Yoa atml: Freacb taait Bay ba frtad üi ™ narriunaltoaB. Get aoaaa
«» ̂ 5*. “  f^ SLkTSii'isra

atocuic miaar? 
t e  apaed at ” ”  

tbea ap

aatopaf
Bake

M ate 44

toma ’ti» ““ ‘o ***• »  p® ^ defie«.  ̂ . —
rw . . .  ■ . . .  ™*be ap a boto abito «apir
ee Year toadle aiO adeooB- ■5** 8*’”^  to
at spbt pea aoap «bea t  a aeread «undard Y m aia f r e ^ '  .g ?  S t 4 Ì Ì -  
to- »ab batter • loastod .ara, rf . . .- -  »a U .«  W9W I K K  n .  , m n > .a >  q,  CbaCOlBto

Frcacb bread aprtaktod aàb= B s a good Idea to refrtjerate^mrahmalte

eV U T  POVKB 
M atead tbe

For Special Menu
/

Use L e m o n , Shrimp
Bear dare aa artfal raak atti 

aga «boa tastaa abaut flaror- 
I te  art abarply dhrtdad*

T&ke carry pcwdar. To add ar 
Bot to add — tbat’s aftea tbe 
giteVw Pari af joor toadljr* 
ar tome of yoor foesta aiay 
adare tbe cvtj flavor, adten 
any ob)ect te it 

Giva eacb bis dar. say «a. 
Prebably tbe most pomlir cv-; 
ry-flavored disk to Un cooatry' 
la Biada «ttb ebrtntp «to l. «a* 
bara  oooia aa a «ay arooad 
thu so yoo caa satt aQ tastaa.

Maha OD tba h lteto f crsaaqr 
tocttop dttb «ttb Its daltratety 
fiasarad tenoa saaoa. Caok tbe 
asaal acroanaatotoot — rtea 
Serva **as la ‘ to tbe tovoron 
of blaad toad For tba atbera. 
add carry po«der to a porttn 
of tba cookad nca àkaf «ttb 
a food col of buttar. BnM *  
a try of ebataey aod saltod 
peaaau ar Freacb • tnod aalaas 
(tba caaaed o m  are caaraatei

peeler to teck  tbe sbrinp. «e  
liba flafors. bai soew cooks 
evaar by tbe peeler. Cai dova 
tbe caator back of caci sbrbop 
«ttb a smal terp  kalta aad 
bold aadar atovly ntoab« cold 
«tier to «Bib away tba dark 
«ata. Prato tbe sbrbnp aad dry 
oa paper towaitoc befara 
start oookbif

CIE-Onr LEMOK SBBDfP 
% cap btoter «
IS k a. tooabartr 

(teOad aad davafnad)
S floor

u lL^PHIITip Q U A LIT Y  M EATS
FEATURING GOOCH’S BLUE RIBBON BEEF

Oawit's Blwa 
Rtobon. U rn.

f O O D S T O R E S
Beef Cutlets
D A  A  O T  Oeodi't BHw Rtoben 

I  Pfloa's Paok, Bawolass,

n»69*
6 9 *

Steak OOOCH*S BLUE 
RIBBON BEEF 
LB..........................

TEN D ER  PLU M P ROAST RIBBON, LB.

GROUND CH U CK MBMtoL b̂!*........
GROUND ROUND
A U r r e r  k b a ft s . s l ic io . American 
V l l t e b d t e  EACH SUCB w rapped  SINGLE, 1»0Z. PKG.

^:M :P’.'X W  ‘

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH S2JO PURCHASE 
OR MORI

Meb tote r  om  
t e  beat to a M teb

t)

te ln p  dlsb bas a prep- 
arattoa toatare tbat'e periai 
■na. Na pra reaktai of tba an- 
toad to aaraaeiry. Sbatto aad 
«atoa art rintoead from tbe 
rav torinp Uwa tbey'ia cooked 
to toter to a bH MUM and

Pto»
UN year flaf«a ®  « Wteip

kto «ttk floor. Mb 
tara to coat t 

«Iter aad tomoa pi 
tfl aaaeo to smooth i

Sprto-

tflgbOy

!en^2dtet*b!t toMM bS:

Noto; If sbrlBip to froM aad 
at teebod. dnoot aad te ll 

I, ibn dry ao paper

Salad Dressing
TUNA

KRAFTS  
MIRACLE WHIP 
QUART J A R . . . . b teo to« te « •

CHICKEN  
OP THE SEA  
PLAT CA N . . .

* • to •

Preserves
FLOUR

KIM BELL, PURE FRUIT, APRICOT, 
ORAPf. PEACH, RED PLUM 
IBOZ. TUM BLER.................................

KIM BELL'S 
ENRKHED  
2SAB. CLOTH BAO.

la Baaiy f  ytbA H  Cba

Poaaot Batter 37c

cm - to FOB

Pknapplo S; IS  CM

DINNER O m X T

M  Hoala. Al Greca. Mary Wi

Asparago« Spoan’t . .... 55c
i

Italiao Beans Ji?2rí'..í!̂ ... 29c
m m  I  '  ^  I  e toCL MOVIE. NEW lEAlONEDMushroom Omelets Greoo Llaia Boaos 
Improve Lent Fare

Cm ....

JiI*ní̂ ílliíHfr!fe Fresh Produce
F O O D  S T O R E S

TOM ATOES FRESH. PINK 
1402. CTN. .

A pples
WASHINGTON. 
RED DELKIOUS 
LB..........................

C A R R O T S ^ M ^ mc 10*
G REEN  ONIONS
CARDEN 
FRESH . BUNCHES

l ì»  let*tô * coatroventoai 
cooccralag tN onelct fa back 
far caatartee Maiiy EaropaN 
laataaraats daini tba orltea]. 
radpa «bOa Loots P. Da(«ooy. 
tba famoos chef, toslsis tbat aa< 
omalat ba aeread oaly «  porca- 
lato.

Ne mattcr ho« prraarad or 
aarvid. u  omelat «ul aNrays 
moke a aaccessfai appaartoKa 
at tba tabla Paitlcvlsny dartog 
LeoL «ben ag( diate art toa- 
tarad mora rreqoantly, a flOed 
omelat srrvad «tUl a delidoos 
nrashtoofn sauco «IO be a sure 
hit.

Tbe Moca for thè omelet b 
mool UnportMt . . .  and ftover- 
fttl cinned muabroom gravy flUs 
thè boi beat. Hest ngM troni 
tho caa and ponr orar . . . I

bacoran ato. start lftto | 
N te h  «ttb t e t t e  to tot la-i 
coaltod preoaa f t e  ndtoiNth
aad cook, « t e  o n te  la coote 
t e  toll tooiiL bweea odiea aad

aad abaaaN: piaoa m
ontelet aad foU over odtor 
Tara t e  «a piatMr. pov Mare 
over. M ate I srmafs.

IktXC
1 tb te  ctojppaa fraco iia îcr
2 ib te  dtodaoaHy s l i c e d  

groom omkm
! tb te WtMT ar mariartoe

froTT
Tb «aaceaaa. caak poom pep

per aad cote to batterteli tew 
ito . add Baal, toartof

w aad tbn ' ..

Toilet Tissue
CORN

3i’1.00
’1.89

AtSTCX, M  CAN

Spaghetti ^ Moto Balb 29c 

Ravioli ÍÍ7 ÍZ . 33c

39cCracken ’iSSLTS ■«

Cookies 49c

Pimetoos ...23c

Ktochap liaa.

‘ i
ludia Relish 29c

WALDORF 
KMtOLL 
PKO. ........ e e e e e e « «  • «  <

MISSION BRAND, CREAM 
STYLE, WHOLE KERNEL 
lOJ CAN...............................

ferity. YoaH 'flnd tt 
for aO mcatlaas meals It‘s 
verttUlo . . .  sad so easy to 
nae.

TVs etoht egg omelet o a te  
nrvas a lamfly of foar. Tba flfl- 
big to FTeoc i style gram beaas 
« 1th toasted slivered almoods 
Green pepper aito green oatoa 
are added to the mBahrooai 
gravy far a anrinfUma tooeb. It 
m a te  a deUntfui dtoaer aorvad 
«ith bat bmeied blacntts aad 
peach rrtiip.

SAVORY MVSHtOOM 
OMELET

S eggs 
cup mBk 

I top. salt 
I top. peppto

cap buttor or margarlM 
CM Froacktotyle 

cooked aad drained 
^  cup toastod silvered to- 

mooidi
la bowL bMt agp, milk sad 

aeasontois togtobto. Heat 
la Mflto; pour It M i mtotwe 
Cook te rg . As

Luncheon Meat
COKES

5 i’1.00
KIMBELL
TASTY
12-OZ. CAN.......... ..

12-BOTTLE 
CARTON 
402. S12E 
FLUS DEPOSIT.

M o M Í K Í P S Ü K C  

ML LIKE
SKINNER

^n^fitHCrrl
I wem

iilin M lin ^  FROZEN
FOODSF O O D  S T O R I S

D I N N E R S
PATIO 
INCHILADA  
BACH.........

(

P O T  P I E S
MORTON’S, BEEF, 
TURKEY, CHICKEN, 
BACH...........................

PUCES irPEcmE nuts, pb
M TMROt'GR SAT- PEB. M. IMI 
«E  ItEdEBVE TMl UGMT TO 
UM1T OUAVITTIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

B09 SCURRY 411 LAMBA HWY.

FOOD STORES
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HEIIC ME
ooMiS,euz.r

HE'S 
PIVINO
AT US'

r r s  » » r  u k e i v  \n e
CAM  F O O L  MUM A6AM4

SO w paT W  
A TlIRNIMS 

C L IM B .

OOOOf MS VBS, BUT WHATOO 
BULLETS Vei WE DO NOW? tIE«
UNDER US. CIRCLIN6 TO 6ET 

BCWNOQSA6AIN.

Did uou get 
, •  <uit •for 
I the »wedding, 

Joel?

VM’m.Mieter 
4keetix.' 1 , 

dendg
QOt

Fine.' 1 II pick 
you up a t  five 
tomorrow and 
drive gou to  
the weddinqf

Thanki^ 
but I'U 
drive

It would 
be b e tte r  
If 1 picked 

uou up. 
Joel'

I  ain t  goin’ to  le t ’em do 
gou out of doin’.-Beckg baby' 
After all, you and me i6

éunehine’̂  only kin?

(  UANCV— VOUR ROOM IS A
lv m e s s — w h y  d o n t  you d o
I V  SOMETHINO ABOUT IT ?

f0.i* ^  OKAY—  IN A 
T MINUTE YOU WONT 

SEE A THINO 
^  o u r  OF PLACE ^

0 "
( # 8

. d -

l»l AM IS /* rn c f« P  \
'fAM N MAf)

«  ( HIT MV /

;{ i S ^
/| m-OíÍ 3 - - "1iw /

/ 3

IM FORCED TO MAKE A . 
HAVE LANDIN6..Z MEAN IW

landing to a have forced..

1 MEANÍÍMHAVlNdTD 
FORCE A3'M MAKING A 
HAyE..A forced I'M.-I'M..

^ / o L

/ \

. . f o i f t s e
’ * 'V O Ü .R » , 

5AK0MI,^

^ IT S  TWE ONLY ARTTCLE 
WE USED IN THAT NEW 

6FWCE OCXJPE THAT 
VU&«M*T STANE

IT GSdl! BE INCRIMINATUC 
BUTTm O R ^ IMPORTOMIT ITU.
BE N K ^ E D  ON THE 

T  JOB? I MUSTF1NONEXT JO  
X SA FE h o n g  p la c e .

tiAUW H/M THfnX  
PtOPLM AAE CtVW/tMB 
rt> MHAMttM HfSBOOKSffJ

I V WHKH.Of
CROOKED!'

oeC-COUNSE

M K>WDKMr-.rr
WOUIO MANE sw;»

MMUEO
7MUC~WNCN NL 
AND MAMA MUT

PMOFFSSOfLIOW '^SBJAVTOmOlWOW 
ARRANGE TO GET /WT TIME
MONEY OUT OF THE BANK m  ENOUGH/
r-Tv c-,^r> vT O O iv

IIKIIItllHI EM auAO aWf^f'BOOV Ci<ao rr mow, wv«o 
W U O . M «L«>  M e  V tA TV l

THm oisHavT

v a c t fM on tetu ,
t>iarvA0M’ON»/ 
\oudiorM fM n.y 
TßmKt/nC FANO 
tHNZB, rSWAFAcB 

. .  BAFY.r

X’MGOFMA HAWe
‘O f u u . r c m c a p

tM .YOU UVANf
^ doarrH'NO to 
^  Kiu, Tva fMur

S%KA# 1 
« U  J

' m .

«E MUST KEEP TNB M STRia 
CXMFlOeNCE/NO ONE MUST 
MON OF OUR FLAMS/

I WONT 
S t a i  A- 
*̂ 60UL/

ACCORDING TO THE OPWnOR.
THE PROFESSORS NOTTO BE DiS- - 
TUR6E0 .HES TAKING A NAP/ NEP BETIER
CHECK. RUDYTHERES A GOOD CHANCE 

IHES TAKING A NM» W ONE
c u  O F  T H E  l o c a l  -------------—BARS/

ta n io i  
IDOANWiiec 

iBPiONiBcMrom.

nNVXPBEArrpi
i t J o v P H x m J m

è e u c /^ O D  ,
CAS «  eu«K>-ini<Ii 
S i A DOWN NMNNT ON. 
A/CNGNf-lMNV«

So««-
t>oE«s’T

fm m c o /
«CW A
•n p i

A W ?

¿ m \  y

</k

OONT 5AV 
TVlfiT, MRW

3HUX--I*VE PUWRW5 
HAO A SOFT SPOT 
IN MV MEAOT F£R 

SORE MAW

J-24

AFTER AU.-SW6 
TRIED 7D BREAK 

US UP t/> -AND AFTER WE'I 
7  DOWNtANICEMLKS 
Í I  OFHOTW INB**  ̂

MOUTMATOYEI^

D  V  ReAoy?
^  o

TIMi'S RIGHT'EAT A 
y j BIG BREAMÌA5T, WFntf 
^  GKieRS, LHS ARIMFS. 
“  TRM«. cm Tu»’ .

O

tuhmt*;

LL'W yJUl^ll

, lUAae OCNC M, hcrr oxrf 
^m> na wNC as teRouRTues 

PPaOMG.'» «C «NSH ONLY ID 
«̂PEAKNTM/

WEU, 04ERIE» I 
V#$ KINDA 
MOPIN’ ONS 
OF THOSE BK 
DOM  WITH 
ACASKOFJT 
ONHISOOUjat 

MIGHT BE 
A80UND-

GRANDMA
•o

UMcrminUetiMM foar JiumUca 
O M  le tte r  t o  « a e h  • q a a r a , la  
f o n a  / o a r  o H i n a o r  w o r d s .

YAVEH IC S T Ä T -

L J L n

o

ZYZIJF

H6MEV 
«OME fe e
'lou  euyis

HOT 
,CM000U(TE 
I SURE HTTft 

TH6SWT 
ON A 

PA/ LKB 
THI#

NOW,vn«RE N 
D© MY CUP

-ftSTTN 
U utf \

lA i^ É r í te i

T E m iv

d : U J 2
what a  sH orauN

WBPP1N0 Iff 
A CASeOF.

GWEEDn

T N o w  a r r a f i f t  th a  d r c la d  I r t t e n  
t o  Io n a  U m  a a r p r lM  a iw w tr , a a  
S B g e e e to d  b y  t iw  a è o n  c a r to o B .W k  A  A

(A
iJAMD NHOO PtIACN ZITNtR

acxM,d#aRNPM/< ww weas 
aoNNA auMwiese vou NY
MPNaMia UMMOUteNtW

¿ 1 ^  P t o U t a  O U T  H O IM  T O  W T H P  T N BUP« wroM w»i i.pia qpwqf <

tbe h



^CÜRSf
V O U ,«I
d a r o n I

ICRIMINAn»C  ̂
iwlPOITIMIT.fTU. 
ED OM THE
I MUSTFMO 

CXNC PLACE.
<

wnofL iDK ns*<
W /\IE D K m
00(30 CHMICE

i

OM

U, 04SRIK, I 
MM KINDA 
40f>IN'0H> 
OfTHOSfBK 
M4CWITH 
kCASKTOf rr 
JNMtSOOUift 

K«<3MT BE 
AROUND-

K ^w m m
mmyoumr
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ONE GAME ON TAP FRIDAY NIGHT

Pairings Are Completed 
Vl-B Tourney Here

The lUge is eet for the five- 
team Region Vl-B boys’ bas
ketball tournament, which starts 
with a single game Fiiday at 
Howard County Junior College 
and continues through Satui^ay 
night.

Winner of the tournament goes 
to the SUte nneet at Austin next 
week.

Pairings;
First round-Westbrook (70-B) 

w. Bronte (W-B). 7:30 p.m. Frt- 
(Uy; semifinals -  Anthony 
(74-B) vs. winner of West- 
brook-Bronte game, 0:40 a m., 
Saturday: Newton (U-B) vs. 
Sands (71-B), lltis  a.m., Satur 
^ y ;  third place game, 7 p.m., 
Saturday; championship |h"» . 
8:30 p m., Saturday.

Fifty . four schools fielded 
teams within the region during 
the season. The five schools t^it 
are left survived bl-dlstrlct com
petition earlier this week.'

Westbrook beat back the chal
lenge of Blackwell, 70-05; Bronte 
winged Christoval, 01-54; Antho
ny upset Balmorhea. 00-02; Nor
ton kayoed Eden. 85-78; an d  
Sands took out Imperial. 55-48.

Westbrook and Norton have 
bjjm the two busiest teams in 

.'the region. Norton now boasts 
a 12-10 record. Westbrook has 
won 24 while losing 15.

The two ttams played each

A’ '-'f,

n
1

ELMER MeMAIAN
andother twice, by the way. 

Norton won on both occasions, 
IMS and 50-47.

Bronte brings an 184 record 
here, the same achieved by Ar- 
loi wmte’a Sands club.

Norton rules as s paper-thin 
favorite in the tournament. The 
Norton team ia built around Clif
ton Bryan, Leonard Janaa and 
Romila Poehli.

Westbrook will prove to be a 
large teat for any oppoahloo.

Tha Wildcats beat Sands in a 
practice game, 87-S2.

The Westbrook atta(± ia built 
around Elmer McMahan, a four- 
yaar letterman who has counted 
a total of 2028 points in his high 
school career and has grabbed 
off close to 1,100 rebounds. A 
left-handad shooter, McMahan’s 
beat maneuver Is the Jump shot 
from about 15 or 30 feet away. 
He averaged 10.2 points as a 
sopbonKwe, 24.4 aa a Junior and 
Is aversglBg 2S.S this year.

IfcMaban was all-toumaroent 
at Hawley and Sands in 1003-04, 
at Colorado City, Hawley and 
Stanton In 1004-05 and at Trent, 
Colorado City and Stanton this 
season. At Stanton last year, 
he was selected as the outstand- 
irg player of the tournament.

Sands might be favored, were 
H not for the fact It lost its top 
rebounder, Leon Russell, due to 
a broken ankle. The Mustangs 
don't have a player who stands 
over 0-1.

Little is known of the Anthony 
clpb, outside of the fact that it 
■cored a massive upset In beat
ing Balmorhea ia bi-district.

Bronte, coached by James 
Raughton. is bound to w  tough. 
The Longhorns survived a rug
ged diatrict race. The team M 
built around Royce Lee, Tad 
Ricbnrde and Larry Corliey.

Ï

\iir

W i

' 7 ^ -  9 ' IS  Ü

Among Coahoma Letiermen

Dozen Earn 
Cage Letters
COAHOMA -  EWrsn aaniors 

and one Junior won vaiitty bna- 
ketbaO letters at Conbenn High 
School the poet eeneoo. coach 
Bill Easterli^ hna anooiiaced 

The eenion, Ueted with the 
varsity letters each has 
lochids:

Capt. Bobhy Pharlgo (1), 
Toby BuUar (3). Mika Moaity 
(2). Johnny oft 
Shan wnUaiM

(J). M*r 
(I). WayM

Ptetarel abere are fear af the d em  Caa- 
hem  NbA Schael haskethal pMym wht 
waa tarnlv Mten the paM leasaa. Prosa 
tha ML they are Mfte HMsIey, Behhy UM-

sey. Eddie Tsr 
MrMsaey Is the 
retara aext scasa

fia aad Larry Mcf|wey. 
Mty Miar wtÊmr whe wfll 
a. (>ha4a hy Daaay VaM«)

Only Two Champs Left 
Schoolboy Playoffs

Oglesby (2). Mika Uiasley (3), 
Dean Bohanana (2), L«wreoca 
Lepard (2). Bobby Uadaey (1) 
and Eddie Torrlef (1)-

Tha k m  Janlor oaiutef a 
numeral waa 8-2 Larry MclUa- 
oey.

The Bulldogs woa 20 of M 
starts and fhiLsbad aacoad to 
Asparmoat M tbo OMrlct 8-A
raca.

Texans Decision 
Lubbock Quint
LEVELLAND — Soath Plains 

protected tta hold oa first 
place hi Westcra CoaftoeBce 
basketbaD staadtaigs by kayotaig 
Lubbock Chnstlaa Cimga, 
here Taeedar night.

Soath Platee ca 
first
by baatiag 
night

B f TIM • m m M M  er«M
Eighty • seven teams wiD 

eitminate down to 22 this week 
end as Texas .schoolboy baskel- 
htn prepares for the state toar- 
nament at Austin next sreek.

Only two defending state 
rhamploos are in the Held that 
decides regional repreasatathm 
—fhur ea^  in (Tasees AAAA.

AAA, AA and A and six ia da is  
B

Lake Worth of Fort Worth, the 
1N5 Claas AA king, is ia a 
tournament at Denton and ta 
vored to return to the state cage 
show.

Snook, winner of 72 straight

fmaa. is back for another CInas 
state championship try. Snook

Wolfpack Is Big Threot 
In Upcoming ACC Meet

■v TU* CrtM
Maybe it’s a good omen for 

North Carolina Stata toi naxt 
weak's Atlantic Coast ConfCr- 
enoa championship tournamaiil 
that determines tba ACC berth 
in the NCAA tournament for the 
natlanal collegiata basketbaD 
champkm.shlp.

The Woirpack beat out fa- 
vorad Duke In the ACC tourney

a year ago. The same thing may 
happtn again if the Wolf|Mck’s 
181-71 road victory over Wake 
Forast Wednesday night can ba 
U kn as a criterion. Only 14 
hours earllsr on the same coml 
hi Winston-Salem. N.C., Waka 
Foraat had come from IS poiati 
back to baat Duke 98-88 In ovar- 
tltna.

will be M a touraamaot at San 
Marcos. It also will ba a baavy 
favOTtte to repaaL 

Houston Joans, defnding 
champion of Claas AAAA, and

caa dlBch Its 
tltla in history 

Clarsadoa Friday

WESTERN 
JC L œ p

CURTIS KELLEY

Kelley Again 
Will Referee 
Track Event
For the fifth straight year, 

Curtis Kell^ of Big Spring wiU 
serve as referee of the Coman
che Relays in Fort Stockton, 
which will be held Saturday.

Kelley formerly was trick and 
field coach at the local high 
school and is still connected with 
the Big Spring Independent 
School district.

Kelley was presented with a 
Stetson hat for perimming the 
Job at Fort SUxucton last year.

Sixty-five teams are entered 
in the one-diy event. In aU. over 
1.808 athletes may compete In 
tha two diviakma.

This is the first outdoor meet 
In Texas. Co-sponsors are the 
Fort Stockton public achools end 
tha Fort Stodtei Jayeaaa.

Big tpring win agahi have 
a team on hand, as wlU Coa
homa. Snyder and other area 
schools.

Prehmlnaiiea in the f i e l d  
events get under way at • a m. 
along with the 888-yard relay. 
Flnala art booked to atait at 
1 p.m. and continua through 4:18 
pm.

Local G irl 1$
On Elite Squad
Sixteen members of SL Pan! 

Lutharan Church Walther 
league attaaded a voUeybalJ 
tournament ta Odern last week
end.

Teams fraa Andrews. Big 
Spring. Fort ttockten, MidUnd 
and Odesn ptitidpatad Odes
sa A team won first place, Mid- 
laad A team w n  aarond plaee. 
Big Spring A team third place 
while Andrews, Bta Sprtim B 
team aad Fort Stockton tied for 
fourth place

Dianne Hahkmaa of Big 
Spring was gtren aa award at
the outstanding girl play«.

League wcmhars attending 
from Bta Spring were: Ann 
Bodke. David Bndht, BiQ Dn- 
rls, Beth Graumaan, Connie 
Hadley, Ton Hadlry, Wanda 
Heckler, Dianne Heidemna. Lar-
S Helton, Linda Heltea, Kathy 

arino. John O’BrIoa. Jane 
Oppegard. Steve Storm. Bar
bara Todd and Albert Wetnkauf

Big Spring (Ttxos) HerolcJ, Tburt., Fab. 24, 1966 1I<B

Texas Western Added 
NCAA Meet Field

av TV* erm
The NCAA didn’t waste any 

time fUUng its flald for next 
moath’o pootaeaaon tournament 
that determinaa tba national 
coDagiata baaketball champion.

Withta a few hours after the |Tha‘̂ Associated Presa Ton T «  
starting time Wednesday to to round out ita 28^am

¿ ¡ a S ,  ? !C Ï ' ‘ï î “ ' “ “  K>«n»y. âimoonMd

peak too early, however, and may not be able
enough firepower ta Regiooal.• • • •

Big Sprtag b  being rated aa better tkaa seveeth ta the 
pte sean a track aad tMd pen ta Dbtrirt 2-AAAA, ahead 
of MIdlaad Lee.

Fermtaa b  the taverlle te eee the trani rrewa. fsSewed 
hy Ahfbne Ceeper, Sea AafeU, AMlcee, MUlaed aad 
Odessa b  that arier.

Sane ohaervers say Big Sprtag wfll be Tlrtaafly a eae- 
naa lean, with snly Jaa Jaare preeperteg b  the ceafcr-

LCCMMMIf

Minnesota Mining and Manufaaturlng Co. 
has aponings in

SALES AND SERVICE

Ian  M M itaewi waHaCarvai CSrltM

ta the fsllewtag cities

œ sWMAfüHsr
ÄMvSBMw A rt.

Afi renta ■ la <a

I tralarrai. Vae

San Marcos, 1188 tithst in Class 
AAA. were etimlaated ta the 
district race. West Sabins, de
fending Qnsi A champkNi, lost 
ta the bi-dlstrict round.

There are only two 19M run- 
nrrsup still ta the flel^Woods- 
boro in Class A and Deweyville 
in Class B.

Hmnton Memorial edged 
Houston Waltrtp 58-11 W edi^ 
day night to complete the re- 
gkmal round ta d a «  AAAA.

Memorial plays Beaumont 
French at Beaumont Frldav 
night, Abilene and I^ibbock 
Monterey clash st Lubbock 
Saturday afternoon and Dallas 
Samnall maata Garland at DnOaa 
and Austin McCallum tangles 
with San Antonio at San Aatonio 
Saturday night to determine the 
four state tournament teams 
from ClaM AAAA.

Canyon mnets Andrews and 
Levelland plays Coleinan at Lub
bock tonight In bl-dtetrlrt games 
of region 1 in Class AAA. The

CLASS AASMlon 1 m  UN )orl-Phm i»t, OWM.
I  WWIA. Mm»-

tar«, Wm I aMSf Cemrtwc«.mCt*^  »•orien eirtiiAi.Lrvmg l̂on, lUWIiHli Nm OvIM«R««tM 4 at xmgtvllia-lnauitrkri, D r 
ylfM, *o.k|»rt.

RfVton 1 at LvatM ck-Cm vir. SIx l w . 
I Halt Cn«m, tie  caM,«•eiaA t  ■> pareaw ChrOA Mmaap. Alvaro«, mnrr ,, _Arolen S 0  Clftpi SltWBA■ .nXi WaM wilit RoMt, W o« l aeiwiaiv, WMfa M  

RiiDtan 4 at Victene-Medw* VWWy. ■ottAo. WooMora, Spring
Raoion 1 al ftw o-S)errew ietf, Chat- 

iMAo. BiaSioa. saaiiaaiwe. OaĤ a, OW

3M Bufinttt Products Solff« Inc.
Bax 4701 
An egnal tff tfimSy

Daflas, Texas 7047

Amariaa ...................MCK ......... :............
Rraae n n iiia a  ..........................Clartneaa .....................cMPeaaNca
tawR RIalna .....................
LCCMMMI ......................

Softball League 
Meeting Called
Persons tatarestad ta the for 

mation of the American Softball 
league have bean tavitad to

fither in tha BaddLBoom of the 
exes Ebctric Sanrice Compaay 
building a week from Friday 
evening (March 4) to discuss 

> plans Tor the approachtag sea 
n|son. Tba conclave wQ ^  un
it der way at 8:0 p m.

w- t

i f

CAGE RESULTS
JeMpA't. R « . Ml. i .h _______Coiwttlcuf S4.

LmaW H ftl SI.
M C. » a  m . Waa*« •  at am i inau  §■> Auturn 74. Caorgla 43 
M itW nippi t1, Tulon* 7S

a fim ■'m* 'S (»mele. • a4 b*e. t lT

A commissioner for tha new 
season wfl] be elected, la addl 
lion, a pon win ba taken to m  
bow many teams sriO ba fielded

Goliad To Play 
Travis Tonight
Goliad Junior High aenda two 

of Its girls’ voDeyhaQ teams to 
Snyder this evening for matches 
with Travis Junior High.

The eighth graders start at 
| ;0  pm. the ninth graders 
taka up the chaOenfe at the 
conclusion of the first gante.

Bob Gibson Is Pleased 
With Cardinal Contract

LOOKING  
’EM OVER

w ith  Tommy Hart

cora-

8t. John's of New York, laavtag 
nine still to be named for Ita 14 
team fltid.

la addition to nnbentan Texas 
WsMarn, 204, thiid ia Tha AP 
poll, fourth-rankad Chicago Loyi> 
ola, 20-2, and ntath-rankM Prov- 
Menea, 28-3; Okiahoma CRy. 31- 
4; Houston, 184; Dayton, 184; 
Syncuaa. 184, and Colorado 
Stata U., 124, urera tappad 
the NCAA that opens Much 7 
and ends March 19.

Western Kemucky, 20.2, the 
Ohio Vaflay Conferanca champí, 
on. and the still to4a datar- 
mtoed winners of 14 other cen-Evan though Dallas Baptist Collega was dropped ___

pletely out of the national polls recantly, the Indians wiU prob- 
ably ba favored ta the Begioa V tournament at Amarillo next complete the N ( ^
raontb. I

A defeat at the hands of Tyler Junior Coflage cost tha,„y,**Ttala Tech, 184; Boetao 
Baptists their spot among tha nation’s top 28 Juo> taama—
they had been ranked fourth most of the yeu. ¡j®*“  *tata

There are those who reason that the Dallaa team hit J*®*®’*.
• to mount ^  *■ Wiw

Incidtntally, tha crystal-ball readers weren’t too fv  off ta 
the baakattxaJl poll. Abilene High sras practleaUy a unantanous 
choice to cop tha flag and did it «ithout a great deal of trouble.

Parmlan waa rated fourth aad finished ta second place. 
Big Spring sras ranked aeccod and sround on third The poQ- 
sterv pulkd the bigteet rock ta tabbing San Angelo for third— 
the Cate tumbled au the sray to arventh.

York March 18 and ends Satu^ 
day afiemoon. March 18.

Chicago Loyola b  ptttad 
■gabut Wastani Kentacky at 
Kent. Ohio, ta ono of tha first- 
round gamaa at four fsgioiial 
Bitaa that kick off tha NCAA oa 
March 7. Ihis um a wiQ foOov 
on# between Itayton and the 
winner of the Mid-Amartcaa 
Conference, Toledo or Miami of 
Ohio.

Pairings for the other March 7 
first-round garose;

At Philadelphia: Southaiu
Conferenca champion va. Ya^ 
kee Confcrance champion, iyr^  
cuaa vs. Ivy Lmigm champlcn, 
with proviso that If Pena wtai

• • • • I At Wichtta, Knn. — Texae
They Bay that srhen Duke Univerxity hired Tom Harp as 5 * ^ 5 ?  .®̂ î̂̂ **î** Í?*Y-Houston vs. Cobrado Stata U.EOOtuRl] COSCtI, tale flQWrS BOCn flIOCk toRt ftS*j n* RttadMfĉRMevw Vm ft

slstant mentors had to be given time to recover before they v t L i u r a  i
could sralk ta and t̂reign.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Atta»

That sew ethlettr sudhna la St Lsab b s^ipased ta
he a delieht ta the eyce tart N may ha the aext thtag la 
aa ovea nrhig the simnMT nMaths.

Tha park sraa huiM derni hy the rts-er and b haflt Hr- 
ribr aad semi enrleaed.

The evcrhnaglng reef srfl aerva b  retata any heat fltat 
rames ta. Aad desm hy the river, ta H. Leub, b where 
the beet aad the hamidtry stays- W  fans wM swelter, aa 
deaM. Tie. the heat srfll hake the field aad make R harder 
Ona aay ether park b  the Mg leagnrt 

the reates or

Hal Roston
INCOME TAX lEBVICB 

•  Prsotal •  Biiesaahli
20 E. Ir t AM 3402

Cardinal mas 
■f an Ms pryheards aad start

The 18 Mg bagna baachaD leams wfll dtwy ip  radb aad 
TV kwt tataUng atawt 08.8M.8M ta 190. accorOng te a smwey 
mado hy 'Tebriaion Age. a commuaicstloas trade peNkatbn 

Tha New York Yankeea wfll ba pald 0 4 0 .0 0  by tha 
brnsdcssttng media NB4%TY wfll be tM biggaat elngb co 
trfiwtor te baseball ta genm ^ dealing out 0 0 .9 0  to asci 
club

Tha twe prò foothafl bagues. by comparbon (M bama ta 
■m. wfll get i r  1 0 1 0  The NFL wfll be pald 08.08.01 by 
CB.S wkfb NBC srfll pay thè younger APL 17.08.10.

Over end ehn«* thè I li 08 Mi pald te haecball. NBC wtfl 
ante up 0.70.80 far r l^ ts  te tha World flarbe aad tha AB- 
Star game

Elght basabafl trame, inchidtag Houston, ara la thè “ml- 
Ibn donar* dam TV orhers are Detrott, CaRfonrta. Lm An
geles. thè New York Meta, San Praaclsca and Atlanta, ta nd- 
dltion to t v  Ytnheet

The *poor foDa' In tV  totahi art Ksneas City and Wash
ington, wmee Miaree wfll imount to oniy 830.10 eaeh.

TV Dndgm. birkbntany. wfll tebeast oaly atas gamas, aO 
on thè road, hot wfU be rrlmbureed 0.80.80

BDWABD8 
p n u j '* s  0

wn

Wilt's Role 
Change In
BALTIMORE (AP) — Play-| TV bos dropped Phlladetphla 

maker WOt Chamharlata? two games behind the bague- 
Maybe that’s the new rob tV  fading Boston Celtics ta tV 

7 fool-I giant b u  a.«igned him- ^^.^ern DIvtalon

Otenr.RfOlon t ■> SMpiMnvW»- 
0B9w0 9 09 Mfwrvvwsw â

ffp|H***  ̂ Et m  A '—

»V Tift ammim Pftm
Bob Gibson took tha bw road, 

and Sandy Koufax wlD taka tha 
b i^  road. And 
Gibnon win gat 
to Florida ^  
fore him.

When Koufax 
finally g e t s  
there, though, 
h e l  have more 
money,

Oibaon, ace 
of the St. Louis 
C a r d i n a l s ’ 

staff

M 4 w KSowy — CwNtie o « »  vtTWf, IMonaNa, erdMitiw. b*«.CMrimt,Will*»  t «I tan maiipMMi. N«tw, 
a i r ,  L e ro ta  OnllO.

M V S M LIDRwwEhHK
thtaHy asrsad to a reported 00 
800 eononct Wadneaday after 

to hold out until ha 
a Koufas-lihe sabry. 

The big rij^t-hander then bfl 
for P b r ld a ^  c u  

Koufas, M tha other hand, 
poeilbiy wfll ruoata ta L0

Angeles with teammate 
Drysdab when

Don
0 Dodgu 

plana takas off for Florida m L 
urday. The pair ruportadly 
seek a million dollars betwan 
them for a three-year period.

If they are aerious ta their 
demands, and I have no raasoa 
to believe tbev aren’t, I doubt 
that they win be on the ptant to 
training canm at Vero Beach 
Saturday,” Vice Presidant Bua- 
sb Bavasl said Wednesday.

When Ko^sx finally beards a 
plane for Flortda, he'fl undeuM- 
adly have a ceotruct eaflliig tor 
more than twice 0  u w a  aa 
Oihaoa, who said recaMly:

Tm aot gotai ie mirii tar 
aaything toeUritTbut if Mr. IIcw- 
sam b going te compare me 
with the better pltdtan. like 

I ihouU be p0d flc-

self now that he's taken over tV 
afl-tlme scoring bad in the Na
tional Baaketball Aasodatton.

Wilt must be conoentrsting on 
other aspects of bis nm e How 
else wouu a player orbts ph 
cal stature sod shooting ai 
V  Vld to Just 11 shots ta 
minutes?

Chamberlain, who has tried 
an average of 28 field goab a 
game, attempted only 11 
Wadneaday night — nom ta the 
second period — as he and tV 
Phitada^a Tiers dropped a 
119-115 (lectsloo to t v  BsKlmore 
Bullets.

TV New Yoik Inickortiock- 
ors won tV  openor of tV  Civic 
Center douUahaader 188-0 as 
substitute Emmette Brysnt 
scored tV  final tax New York 
potnu.

In tv  only other game 
played. Elfin Baybr scored 14 
of hb 0  points tn tV  final peri
od and apeartieaded tV  L«o An- 
p b s  uSum  to a 148^10 victory 
over tv  Ctaclnaatl Royals.
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M l I .  M  AM M fP I
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On Al Tfect

Completa Sleek (N Fareign 
Car TIrci Aad Batterica

V a

íX)we/AJyOty»»»
TVt IV a f t ’s Estais 
BMMm ptaa tarrraaei la 
IL80 at ags 0 . far eark 
0 ,80  parehaaad ams, at aa 
taereaaa ta pramtam?

^ m e r ic a n j^ ^ ^
JuntcalJaW^k
t s r

Jxttct I S»»*k
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Koufax, I 
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Judge Orders University 
To Re-Ad m it Lemesa Student

CANYON, Thc. (AP) — Dirt. 
Judge Gene Jordan told Wert 
Texas State University officials 
Wednesday they can’t suspend 
a rtudent for driving his car 
too fart off campus.

He ordered immediate rein
statement of Darrel AMiidge. 
21. of Lamesa. a member of the 
Canyon school’s Junior class.

Dr. T. Paige Camith, (tean 
of rtudent life at Wert Texas 
State, declared prior to Wednes
day’s court hearing:
^ “If this boy is allowed to re
turn to Wert Texas State Uni
versity, it will completely wreck 
the school’s disciplinary pro
cedures, and those of every 
state-supported college ”

WILL COMPLY
After Jordan’s decision. Car- 

ruth said only that the school 
would comply.

Asrt. Texas Atty. Gen. Pat 
Bailey, who represented Wert 
Texas State officials, said the

Saw ANtas mi-way i

TenIgM A Friday Opea I:1S

opped Aldridge for reckless 
Iving Jan. 14 and the rtudent

case will be am aled.
Jordan heard nearly four 

hours of testimony before issu
ing a writ of mandamus forcing 
tlw institution to re-admlt Ald
ridge.

Camith said campus police
StOj 
d r iv :
was placed on disciplinary pro
bation Jan. 2S. 'The dean order
ed Aldridge to tabs his car 
home and to drive no more 
while on probation.

A city patrolman stopped Aid 
ridge for speeding on a Canyon 
street Jan. 2f. Akhid^ ac- 

rt Weviesday 
exceeded the speed

limit.

knowledged in court 
that he had ei

Actlsn Packed Ai Celsr 
DOUBLE FEATUBE

MKTlhESpeed
Br«>i

SSñíH&
PLUS rVD FFJkTUBE ALSO 

IN BI.AnNG COLOB
''REVENGE OF THE 

CLAOIATORS"

The officer did not give Aid 
ridge a ticket but n o t i ^  cam
pus authorities. Camith sus
pended him indefinitely Jan. SI 
Aldridge appealed and the col 
lege disciplinary board upheld 
the dean.

“This is clearly unreason
able.’’ Jordan said. “They can 
not tell this boy he cannot drive 
in Canyon or any other place 
off the campus.”

School officials based their 
defense on a section of the Wert 
Texas State catalogue which 
states: “Students are accepted 
in the university only as re
sponsible, law abiding adults, 
and are subject to suspension 
from the university for any 
violation of the law or for any 
irresponsible, immature be
havior either on or off the cam
pus.”

Jordan described this formula 
for student conduct as “haay, 
vague and indefinite.” adding: 

“Who is to determine what is 
irresponsible aixl immature' 
There are no minitmim stand
ards of fairness set up by the 
uni\ersity in Judging on sus- 
penstons. and I cannot under
stand how under the present 
system a decision for suspension 
can be arrived at.”

Concerning Camith, Jordan 
said:

I cannot understand how this

ENJOY THE BEST 
CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK 
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS

man can place himself as 
judge, prosecutor and a mem
ber of the Jury and still render 
a fair decision in this case.” 

In addition .to Carruth, Ald
ridge’s suit for reinstatement 
and the court’s order named 
Dr. James. P. Cornett, West 
T e w  State president: Dr.
Walter Juniper, dean of the 
university, and the nine mem
bers of the school’s board of 
regents.

Breeding Beef 
Cattle Judged 
AtSt(KkShow

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
12:45

ALL-COLOB-DOUBLE FEATURE

TEEN-AGERS ZOOM TO SUPERSIZE AND TERRORIZE A TOMMI
8

PLUS WESTERN AmON IN BLAZING COLOB
A IH EEFIR I ■■ABA tFTBEMTABEBHEtri

OUNMEN
RIO GRANDE

Combination Special
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY

A Delicious Chorcool Hamburger 
A Milkthoke

Mad« with Gandy's Fin« Ic« Cr««m
And A Bog Of French Fries

"Th« B«st Feed In The West"

Circle J Drive In
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

1200 I. 4th C«n AM 4.2770 For Orders To Oe

HOUSTON (AP) -  Judging of 
breeding beef cattle highlighted 
second day activities today of 
tbe S4th Hourton Llvertock Show 
and Rodeo.

A crowd of 23,346 was on band 
Wednesday night for the first of 
16 performances of the rodeo 
in tbe Harris County Domed 
Stadium. It was believed to be 
the biggest crowd in Texas 
rodeo history.

The 12-day show got on 
way Wednesday with a down
town parade and tbe first live
stock Judging in the show’s new 
14.23 muSon exposttion hall ad
jacent to the stadium.

An estimated 275 000 persons 
watched the opening parade in 
chilly wet weather. Some 2.SM 
trail riders who had traveled to 
Houston partietpated in the 
parade.

At least three parade partici
pants were injured, none seri
ously.

Chartrsy and Brangus cattle 
went through the Judging ring 
in the first been cattle competl- 
tion.

The dairy spotlight was held 
by Jersey cattle, and, the new 
sheep judging arena was filled 
with Shropslilre. Delalne-Mari 
no and Chevoit sheep.

The grand champion Char 
bray bull named Scarabus was 
shown by Lazy L Ranches of 
Florence The reserve champí 
was Mr. MCMR, owned by K. C. 
Miller Ranches of ’Tyler.

Lucky Jean, owned by Videl 
Gonzales of Eagle Pass was the 
champ loo Charbrav cow. Show 
GIrL owned by Joiui C. Meyer 
Jr. of Quemado was the reserve 
champion

Buree Church Ranch of Yuma, 
Artz., showed the graixl cham
pion Brangus bull. B. C. Get» 
206. Fernando 47, owned by 
Theldlck Brangus Firms of 
BMberville, was the reserve 
champion.

Willow Springs Ranch of Bur 
ton had the champion Brangus 
female with Zapata’a Heidi 'nie 
reserve chanmion female honors 
went to tbe Clnirch Ranch with 
Miss rnurch IH.

In the dairy show Joe M 
.Shepherd of Decatur had the 
m nd  champion Jersey female. 
Fircrert Beacon Missie. The re- 
.serve female championship went 
to Wilmington Wonder Pauline, 
owned by Lyle E. Schednel of 
Runge

The grand champion Jersey 
bull «as shown by .Srhendel Tbe 
animal was Rose's Spartlii« 
Man. The reserve champion boU 
was Edgelea Bouquet Beacon, 
owned by Da\is Brothers of 

I  Caldwell
Í Page Woriey of Ely, Iowa, 
had the champioo Shropshire 
ram 'The reserve champion for 
rams and the champion and re- 
sen-e champion in ewes went to 
Robert Fruend of Carlyle. Ill

The champion Chevoit ram 
was owned by Joe Sprinkle of 
Macon. HI., and Alvin Helms 
of Belleville, HI., showed the re
serve champion and the cham
pion and reserve champion ewe.

In the Delalne-Martiios sheep 
class, Krlschfau Kohls of Boerne 

Í had the champion ram and A. C. 
Llnderman and Sons of Blanco 
showed the reserve chanqtion 
ram.

Rusty Deeg of Boerne had tbe 
champion ewe and E. A. Brad
ford of Menard showed the re
serve champion in the breed.

Wli^DBREAKER. . .  for leisure. . .  for golf 
C A N T W AIT FOR SPRING

•  Sportscrefter Windbreeker by Rugby 

is "Guaranteed to Please" . . .  Swingeze 

sleeve for arm motion oction. . .  taper-tite 

cuffs with new push-up fea tu re . . .  weather 

wise continental colior . . .  washable . . .
ro
crease resistont. . ,  blue or ton 7.9S

•  GoH Jacket by McGregor. . .  pull-over 

style of all nylon . . .  wirtd proof and 

water proof . . .  in green or 

b l u e . . .  11.00
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Study Deplores ̂ 
Teen Rate Race
WEBSTER GROV’ES, Mo 

(AP)—*1110 16-year-olds in this 
typical upper mlddie-class sub
urb are engaged in an “Aca
demic ulcer derby,” poring over 
their books mainly because they 
see a dollar sign bn every page, 

sociologlrt says.
Dr. Arthur Barron with the 

Ctiiversfty of ChIcagD conducted 
a six-month survey of sD the 16- 
year-olds In Webster Groves — 
688 of them He said they are 
“too good for their own good” 
and that they have an overrid
ing fear of losing their families’

financial security.
Barron says the youngsters in 

the St. Louis subuit are typical 
of 16-year-olds in weO-UHlo 
areas which have IHileved “the 
American dream of affhience 
and security.” But he says they 
lie  paying “a terrible price be 
cause of the enormous pressure 
on them for good grades and 
success la later Ufe.”

“We were staggered to learn 
bow much the pfeswre of get
ting iirte college bears oa 
them,’’ Barron said.

The study showed that M per

GOREN ON BRIDGE
■Y CHARLES H. COREN
10  HM i St t w  a tm m  n e w i l

Neitber vulnerable. Seatb 
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Hie biddiag:
Sralh W'Mt North East
1 A Pau 1 0 Pass
I Poos 2 ^  Pass
6 ^  Pa«  Paw Paw

Opening lead; Three of ^
Aa aO-out a t t a c k  on the 

dummy’s trump holding earned 
the victory for East and West 
in defending against South’s 
lour haart contract.

AUhe South had two biddable 
major suits, be chose to open 
the bidding with ooo club, the 
autt below his singleton. Over 
North’s on# diamond respon«, 
he rabid one heart hi order to 
fscUitato the fiixUng of s ftt et 
a low leveL Oboerve that, if 
North does not Iflco hearts, ha 
is at liberty to bid spades him* 
aelf if he has four of that suit 
. When North Jumped to three 
hearts. South caniod on to 
game.

West w u  rrtuctant to lead 
from one of his high cards and 
ho deddod 4o opoi a trump. 
South |4ayed the flve of hearts

flrom dummy aed East woe tbe 
(rick with tfw king.

Saat awkehad te the qpissn 
of clubs, dedarar played the 
dance aed Wsat rtgnaled sn- 
couraglngly with lha sevae. A 
club was contMaed and South 
played lew again, ruffing in 
duiainy with the eight of haarta. 
Hw king of dlanxindi wan lad 
and Wart was in with the ace.

Obearve that if Wart adopts 
a paashrs course end exits with 
a heart declarer it ia poakki« 
to draw trumps, sndiag up in 
dummy, and then run the dU- 
mond suit for tho rtrt of the 
tricks. Wert reaUaod that Uw 
only chance for the dsfsnM 
was lo force North’s tramp 

. holdinf agaia. Ho therefore led 
¡the ace of chihe despite the 
fart that, by so doiag, he oo- 

1 tablished deciarcr's kiag.
I South ruffed in dummy with 
I the nine of beerta. He cashed 
! tbe queen of Aamonds, d »  
carding s spade from hi* hand 
and then led the Jack of spades,

I overtaking with tho queen. If 
'the spade finesse succeodsd, 
declarer hoped to make his 
contract by cashing the ace of 
spades and king sf clubs atxl 
then trumping his last spado 
with the see of hearts.

West covered tho queen of 
spadw with tho kinf to score 
tho setting trick and than ex* 
Rod with a heart Dummy was 
in with the act and led the 
Jack of diamonds. East ruffed 
with tbe seven of hearts and 
South overraffed. In the end, 
declarer was obliged to coo* 
cede another spade trkk and n 
100 point deficit on the deal 
was recorded.

cent said they had cheated oa 
exams. Indicating the pressure 
that was on them to get good 
grades, he said, noting that M 
per cent of the 16-year-olds had 
signed an honor cods not to 
chrat and to report any cheat
ing. Most are high school Jon- 
lon.

The results of Bam e’s anr 
vey, which began last Septem
ber, win be used by CBS-’TV 
Friday nlglit In a Riecial net
work program.

Barron presented the results 
yielded by his questionaalres 
and Interviews to school offW 
ciaJa. tencberi and students 
Wednesday.

ACCURATE ANALYSIS
The president of ibe student 

body agrsed thit the analysis of 
his schoolmates was accurate.

Bairon reported that the main 
¡oal in life for 77 per cent of the 
6-year-olds he studied is ”a 
lood-paying Job. money, soc- 

cess.’̂  In vnlually every catego
ry of the study, knowledge Is 
considered at best a by-prodact
of cducatioa. only vaguely 
essary for succe«  la ttfe.

When artmd what worried 
them most, the majority listed 
good grades. But when asked 
what went Into the makeup of a 
campus leader, acboliurtiip 
ranked last.

And when asked »hat is ee- 
sential to succe« In aduR life, 
the pupils ranked “getting along 
with people first and intelli
gence last, even below compro
mising your principles ” “INTElXECTUALmr LOST” 

“I fear that eenuine Intellec
tuality Is being lost in the shuf
fle.” Barron told the school ad 
mtaiMraton. “despite some of 
the most remarkable teachers I 
have ever aeen.”

The materialism of the voung- 
rters. Barron nid. ia due to 
“prasrore to achieve a ‘grades 
ticket* to the kind of Ufa thetr 
p a re n ts  want for them
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British Minister Meets 
With North Viet's Envoy
MOSCOW (AP) -  A msetlng 

of tta BrtthA dmaimamrat min
ister, Lord ChallDaC, and tta  
bead of Hanoi’s dlplomsUr mto- 
sioa In Moscow ssay spark a 
dialogns betwssn tta  two conn- 
tries oa •  VM Nam panes con-

rence.
QnsUfIsd sourcss said North 

VM Nam’s savoy Los Chang
promised to dsrify some of Ha- 
sol’s condRiaas fw nonce taBs 
at the BiamriM fenrM tr meet
ing with ChaMont Wednesday.

British sourcss said tho next 
step hlagM oa North VM Nam’s 
reply.

Some British authorities think 
Hanoi may rtlax one of its con- 
dltioos—that the Natioaal Lfb- 
eratlon Front, political arm of 
the VM Cong, serve as the sole 
representative of Sooth VM 
Nam at any pane« parlev. The 
point has been rejected by the 
U.8. and South VMnainese gov
ernments.

Chalfoat is In Moscow with 
British Prime Minister Harold

WUsoo who leavee today after 
three days of talks with SovM

toWilson ordered du lfta t 
meet with Lot after he report
edly made so bendwav hi Iryhig 
to persuade SovM leaders to 
help tpomor peace taks.

Britain and the SovM Uaioo 
art cochalnnen of the 1134 
Geneva Peace Conference that 
divided France’s former Indo
china empire of which VM Nam 
was a put. "

Sovirt Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin was Informed of Chal- 
font's mtfrinn.

There were tome unerolalned 
tart-minute changes la Wilsan's 
plans today ai the .^ivM-Brttish 
exchange entered Ra fhul day.

• C fin n n iQ  m P fu iiK  u v n iv n i
WUson and K o s t^  was pM* 
poned until ahernoon. This 
sroHsed speculation that Kosy
gin wanted time to consuR with 
his coUeaguN on Wilson’s mi- 
clrar propnsals.

A scheduled news 
aim was postponed.
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Ranch Sells 
Forty Bulls
KINGSVILLE, ’Tex. (AP) -  

Twenty-four buyers paid $1N,- 
823 for 40 Santa Gertrudis bulls 
and females this week i t  the 
Armstrong Ranch’s first produc
tion sale.

The highest selling animal, a 
bull, was bought Jointly for 
|7,1M by the Meligson Estate 
of Premont, H(̂ ;>per Brothers of 
Falfunias and the Quien Sabe 
Ranch of Leesville.

Tbs Nine B u  Randi of Cy- 
pra« paid M.lOO fer a female.

Two other femaM were sold 
for IS.UI to Wlnrock Farms of 
MorrUton, Ark., owned Iqr Wln- 
throp Rockefeller.

Tbe 17.100 buO, sold Tussday, 
was aa offspring of the raadrs

NEW SHIPMENT 
OF CANVAS

F O R  A LL.
T H E

FA M ILY !
UP

OH THE MALL IN HIGHLAND 
SHDPPINO c e n t e r

OFEN: MON. A THUBS. M-TUBS., WED., FBI. A 
SAT. I4-BUNDAY8 1-6

BUY-RITE
ELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

Tbe frankly pretty d re u  by Lanx.
A scooped, color-bright bodice over a dainty 

skirt rimmed with spills of white.lacc. 
Sixes 5-19. Pink i  white, blue A 

white, 49.95


